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BRANTFORD & PELER ISLAND

J. S. Hamilton, Pre8ç1dnt.
OUR

COMMUNIO I/MAN E
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"9

le a perfectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satisfac-
tion hy hundreds of congregahior.s in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 qts. - - *4 50
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots. 1 50'

6 di 10 " 140
46 66 20 's 1 30

In Barreis of 40 gais. - 1 25
Prompt attention ta letter orders. Satisfaction

and the best value in the market guaranteed.
Catalogues on application. Acidress

J. S. HAMILTON & c0sy
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vine-yards Ca., Ltd.

CANADA Dài TeýZY ý',
Chas. 6. King, 58 Chu/oh St., Toronto.

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen gen
nine which has not this trade m,rk on the bottle con
aining it.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Ver Cemauu.ptiem, Asehsa fBranchile,

D= sppaa, Cmtarrh, Headache Debilily,
Rhe.snmim, Neuralgia, and ail Cbremie
amid Nervona Di erdera.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on application
ta CHAS. G. KI NG, 58 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Beware of oorhles imitations. Telephone 286.

iucrpraed TORON H1- . lresidest.

tt%% R vA4ro~
ýIFMUSIC

OVER 1,0a0 PUPILS LAST TWO Y
Puspils may enter at any t

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDA W-GRATIS
Apply ta EDWARD FISHER, DiREcTroR.

Cýor, Yonge St. andi Wilton Ave, Ts"e

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatioîî in ail branches.

Only the most competent teachers cuaployeti.
Send for prospectus.

Bpiantford Ladies' College.
IPIRIES13TEIRIAN.

77e ossiy Ladies' Callege in Western Ontario
recognized byJtlte Ceserai Assems5iy.

Ne'w Terni begins November 13, 1889.
RIIV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,
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AÀRIDES
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j'-forRom.e tinse heein very
-Adelleate, and Dr. Heavy-~ féeetold noarma that be

i < feared 1 would follow
po r, dear sleter Belle,W, eo t hr e>ear-eago
Dar(Georgeooas alis t

crazY wheîs mamines told hlm what thse doctor said, snd
I ile.sly crled nsy eyes ont, but eue day I overbeard thoit
'hateful NellY Parker' say to lier mnotiser, * I thînk that

George Blauvelt la Just ton Iovely for aniytblssg, and
Whou the girl he'secngaged to dieo, snd they eay see l
dylng of sa galiopiog consumptio .lu goilsg to e)tin-
to lier shoes and beconso Mr eorge Blauvet ; now
Just ynu sait and s e., il pri il 1 noird George
aeesued to ho ai most to the Idea thatwoe sonsil(
never hoienarrird an ts ought that that deceittoi
hossey mlgt net hi ~af ait nearly drove mre crazy.
One dayl"readthe t nony of Lawyers Howe and
Huommel as t. the. drfeoly nvlgoratlng effect ot
DiR. CAMPBELLS SFNIC WAFERS, and 1 resolved
ho try wlsat they nIid do for me. 1 sonsuencedl thelr
'use on theh o uly.s George hadj met aalledl for Eur-
ope on b.uIeln or h la in. On Sept. 18 ho retsîrned.
I oves, from use of tie Waters, by that tinie agaîn a

oilomanad so enrssîtuied oves he witls usy heslthy
an lrbu t psrsnceefit list h sslted we get marrloti

the very uext day. I csssld îlotiasy hlm nay, aud. asps oîI e y soy carsi, I am 00ow Mrs. George 1lau-
voit. Do cal enî and let mes Introduce George to ou:
I are sure pon oili lîke hin.ble an dorne, and as
good as lie le handeonse. Good-by ; ho sure not ho for-

THE DEY 0:F ALGIERS 1
The SHAH Ou' PERSIA and the SULTANS of TURKEY
and MOROCCO noov FATT EN and BEAUTIFY their
harems exelusively on DiR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION W'AFERS. S0 great la the demand for
these marvellous Waters that thetr manufacture la con-
tlnued day and nlgbt.

" The Shah fosînd hie harem In a tate of dleorder on
is return ho Perela."-N. Y. World, Oet. 12, 1889. Res-

son-Thele suppiy 0f CAMPBrLLS WAFERS was ex-
haueted i

ILLUSTRATIVE of the deelrabllty of a certain
amosent et Piumpneao, ruimour bas It that the ahoye die-
tlnguiehed Orental Poteîstates make It sa practil e to
WEI CH thelr ovîs-es regoiarly onces aîsonth, presedeîse
ln ranit sud Inmpertai favour belog aeeurded tes the ovîte
posseesed of the greatesst nuesher of Isossode avoirdu-
polo1.

Hp Mail, $1. Depot-220 Gtb ave., New Yonk Drug-

NOTICE. -The basiness of the Late

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER,

Is being carried on by his Wid e
Old Stand,

309 YONGE STRET
No connection with any other firm of sarne name.
Ail orders by day or nsghtpromptly attended to.

TELEI HUNE £0-.1414-

W. H. STONE
THE UNDER$I

VONGE -349- 8 ie ET.

Thc Finest Hearseini the world. Phone. 93

J. YOUNG IITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679. 7

AS ROGERS & 0

IFNTILE
Skiq &Scair
DISEASES

'4 :.cured by-...

F-O RCLE4 SIGkURIFYINGAND BEAU'
tifying t ~s c children and infants and cuî

sng tortuning i 4.un. f(hlg, scaly and pimpI,
dssease o! ~8~i nf -~~JpauLbood, oith ls

hamr, from infacy t 0a g 'Î,hUO ITICURA RaME
DiES are infallible. e

cUTI eR, htreat 5kin Cure, and CuTîCURA
SoAP, an exuisit'te 5kmn Beautifier, prepared from it,

extrLly, s ý-ud CUTICuRA RESOLVENT, the neov
BodPurifier, internallv, cures every form of skin

and blood disease, frons pimples ta scrafula.
Sold everyovtere. Price, CUTîCUsA, 75c-; RE.

SOLVENT, $1.50; SOAl', 35c- Prepared by the PaT-
TER DRUG AND CHEMICAL Ca., Boston, Mass.

4W Send for " Hoov ta Cure 5kmn Diseases.'

IV Baby's 5kmsund Scalp preserved and
tE beautified by CUTICURA SOAP. «M,KIDNEY PAINS, Backache and WVeaknes!.
cureti by CUTîCURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, su
inossta nt au -ss'duirc pîssser 3csc.

nse
e SystemO WIth that moot rlfflI

MOdiine- PaInele C8leri
COmpound. It purifies the
blooti, cures constipation.Iand riegulates the liTer andiO w kldneys,effectually leans.N O W Ing I1lie system ofaalf

anti-dead matter.

Paine's
Celery Compound

3amblnesl true nDme tonla and strengthenIng
qualites, revlvixag the energies and spirit&.

" I have been troubleel for some year with Bà
Complication of tifImcultles. After trying va-
Mious remleddes, and flot fInding rellef, 1 tried
Paineys CeieryCompounti. Before t.aklng ans
fuil bottie the long troublesame symptome be-

ràn o Sbs and1 cn tulysay now, thbu i
fIèlke anew'rMan. Digestion bas improved,

andi 1 have gainedttn pauntis In weigbtit sUmI
UaVe CaMMened taking the Compound. "

HatrasTUS STEÂRNS. FelchvIile, Vt.
31.00. Six for 35.0o. At Drugglsts.

WELLS RICHARDSON & Co., ilorranwe,

ANJY ONE ,iAONP

CAN DYE "eYES
A Dress op a Cocit, 4,7Ay CoIoe
Ribbons, Feathers, FOR
Yarns, Riays, etc TEN CENTS
and in another ways SAVE Money, and make
things =oo like NEW, by us ing DIAMOND
DYES. The work is easy, simp le, quick- the
colora the BEST andi FASTEST known .&sfor
DIAMOND DYES and take. no other.
For Gilding or Bronzing Pancy Articles US

DIAMOND PAINTSrbO.
001à1, Silver, Bronze. Copper. Oaly zo Ceats.

A C00K BOOK
FREE

By mail to any lady sending U9
ber post office address.

«Wells, Richardeon & 0o.9 KemheL.

OÂTÂRRH.
!L New Hgerne Tweatmonet fer the CJure

s!sM.4cMOvvzIC -409Yongest.; 7g3 YOngg Caiarrh, Vaturrhal Deaineas, and
,78 Qusen St. West, and *74Q&ueen St. East. Ha Foyer.

YAiPs ANDi BaANCE OrPîcas: - Esplanade
Eunoir herkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of

Chmu St. ;Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front Thé micro* as provoti that thone dis.
s.euses axecon a and that they are due to
St.t% thPsoc vlng parasites ln tho liningmnrans aif uppor air passages and ene.

tachian tube The ominent olentias-Tyn.
those aneho tios cannat bo disputod. TheCe N. W .TEL rCO dail, et o ofsy antingteeds&e aapply su irritant r Jedywookly and ovezspeia Xme"à 2l, hu kepin h dlctemmraelDepartaoent. a constant tate o riain oopne

andi as a natural cansoquonce af snob trest.
0SSEHOrS FURNISHE metntoe emnn cure bas ever boon

reorde. -t l anabsalute tact that these dis-00 INTANTL. eaes canot e cur subyap plicaition made
oftener than once in two weeka for the mem.
brune mubt get a chance ta huai Lýfetasy ap.

INotes delivereti an plication la repeutod. It je now moyen years
Purcoe carried toans since Mr. Dixon disoaveroti the parasi I n
part ai the city caturrh and tormuluted bis new treatmont,

and since thon hie remedyhas became a bouse-
DAY OR Nîawr bald word iu every country wbere the Englisb

Spelalrats qotalanguage le upoken. Cures effectei bybhimSpecialrate@ moyseen years ugo are cures till, there havlngfor delvery of Cirot been no ratura ai the dilueuse. t a ohlgh arola.Hundb illas, Int~ these remedies vulued, and uo 5reat lu the de-I tationa, etc. Ratel tnand for theni, thst ignorant imitators have
etc-, upplY Goners itaxted up everywbere, pretending ta deutrayOffice, or a parasite-aof wbicb tbey know natbing-by

remedieu the resultu of the application af wbic b
i f2 INO T. EST, - TRONT axe oqually Ignorant. tir. Dixon'isremedy

- TELPHQN NO.Uit. one bc tbree applications effeat a permanentcure in the most aggruvated cases. N.B.-For
catarrbul troubles pculiar ta tenuesa thia rem.-
edy le a spoclfic. Mr. Dixon uendu a pamphbletUnion Cou t or S ca e icribng bis nov treatment on the receipt of

<Plafor an Ho e.) Dixon & San, 303SKing Street West, Toronto,(Platfnuduand woi etr) mrfcaln.
Capaelty 225 po Ins'O d

Sufferora tram catarrbul troubles uhauld cars.
lu perfect order, and will be sold t Apply fully read the above.

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Il SIEI( HDADAVMUgcamesd bi, ex. M .L E o bahanpthe wholesmh
ce"n Of hile Or a diserdered t. a 1 thau lnulîeites, ~ep1u

0 mpIy ieleved by mains National *OmIUu..em* dw»for , 12lll5,tC. porfesil
ummdr,, O.enlalrt 21 '., c n 5 o el

/'

roorniwbere the diphtberia or like conta.
giaus disease is wiil absorb the poison
and prevent tbe disease frao spreading.

DR. 's ou ZN R.
PINE for u n ca 4-t> ost
reliabie àa cnein
the inarket. 0 saéeveryw .1

flfnaa'dPs]Linment Lumbermuus's
Wre.d.

tbouoeboib 13tnte.
KITCHEN ODRS.-Not alwaysagree-

able, as in cooking certain fish, etc.,
can generally be abated by two or three
pieces of charcoal piaced in the coakine
atensiL.

iAt my finger's ends "-One af
Esterbrook's dtelightfully easy writirîg
pens.

HAm CAKES.-Take nice bits of cold
bamr, chop fine, and ta one teacup of
cbapped bain add two teacups of bread
crumbs, two eggs, pepper, sait, and
enough milk to moisten well : Drop
small spoonfuls into a skillet witb a littit
bot fat. When done on one side, turn
tbem over. Do not cook to long.
They may eiLber be baked in the oven
or fried.

HAVE you Mn>e new Perfume,
"Lotus of t sil'" It is perfectiy

lovely. 1
SPICaD CuÏ1ANTS.-One pint of

vinegar, three D)ounds sugar, three af
raisins six pounds currants, two table-
spoonfulsallspice, two of cinnanion, and
one of cloves.

FOR cleaning, pqt#hi g d preserv-
ing silverware, ~s( olishingFuid. Forisale y ,1wscrs.

GLACED BREFi.- et the beef thathas
been kept froni the soup to glace in a
moderate oven for ab.ut an hour,
taking care to baste the surface once in
a while with the brotb and some con-
densed beef bouillon. Drain on a dish,
take off the fat, strain and reduce the
liquid to the consistency of a demi. lace
sauce, with a little more broth ani two
ladlefuls of tomato sauce. Put sarne
mashed potatoes on a round platter, Oset
the beef in the middle, pour some of the
sauce over, and serve.

BDene cure fer iB .cou Ihe, cou.-
surapl.. is theéao Vetable Pulmonary
Balsam. Cutier Bros. o., Boston. For$,
a large boitie:.enttp-/#4d

APPLE MAGS.-B il some fine appies
ta a pulp, and swee en and fiavour to
taste. When tboroughly cooked, as
though for sauce, hall fil! custard cup
with the apple. When quite cold, fil
up the cups with whipped creani, and
serve the next day. These are deliojous
as a supper dish.

ALLEN'S Lun ai is warranted
to cure the jos'.sjEsig Cough.

POTATO SCOLLOs .- Fill sanie patty
pans or scalîop shelîs wiib hot, mashed
patatoes beatenlight, and brown them
in the aven after first stamping a pat-
tern on the top of each. Glaze while
bot with butter, and serve in shell.

Mortieor Ac .6sIie

Relieves M ail cal.txbaus-

SoupaDaaosF.-Put a litile lard
into a skillet and when smoking hot,
pour in a haif can of tamataes, or
siiced tomatoes, sanie slices af onions
and enaugh bailed rice to thicken.
Let ail bail together till the anion is
well done. Season with butter, saît
and make bot with cayenne pepper.
This is the Mexican method af cookiâg
tomatoes and is very fln.

FOR Chilis an uZen Coids, notb-
ing is so gaad as a -Killer.

BE cheerful a hbappy at meals.
Cheerfuinesa suggests good heaitb, a

clear conscience and a soul at peace"
Cheerfuîness is the mother of good
digestion.

CHILDRRN like a bell's Cathar-
tic Compound, it -4e4leasnt ta take,
and acts without gl*îng.

PU FF PUDDING. -Sift With one pint
of flour two tea-spoonfuls baking pW-
der, rub into it a table.spoonfui ofbut.
ter, mix with fresb mik tili a soft dougb
is made ; but inta a steamer a baif
dozen weii.greased cups, put in each
ane a spoanful af batter, then one af

'fBRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla.
TMe Orsat Puif Uer

- OF THE -ELOOD AND HUXORZ
FOR

Crams, Cili, OhicDiarrhoea
Dysentery, Chiera-obu
and aIl Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUÂLS

PAIN-K ILLER
AND

49 Yeaxu Experience proves tih&$ FERBY
DÂVIS' FÂIN-KLLr'JB la the boust

Fe.znly Remedy for
Burns, Bruime, Sprains, Rheuma'-

tism, Neuraigia and Toothache.

TARTAR

PGWDE
.PUREST, STRONOESToDEril

CONTAINS NO
A&lum, Ammonis, Lme,4PhosPhates,

OU AMY INJURIOUS SUUTAMC.

E. W. GI1LLETTI »''mwIoo, Zr>
MANUFACTURER 0F

T=E CERRTROYAL MRunC

CHURON LIUUI

for , ld9h 4

G et ilr a n ad es im a e.lAn s Ib V' à
dlacouat t churches And tbe tB

i.' Pd.fseD Aa sU

726

UwPwty...tength-perfeconL'

SUPERIOR

Baking
Powd

Made of Pure Cream of Tartar.
«-4d./tf P Cae<ream 1 etI TarIs-rY el r Ammonia, Alum,

DOES NyT TAII Lime or other
15 Injurions Substance.

ALWAYS MAKES Wholeoome Brea.d,
iDehicious Pastry.
ÇChemically Pure,

iNGREDIENTS ARE Pertectly Combinede
IMade Publie.
rGovernmentChemistai

REFER TO J State Chemista,
REPORTS 0F] Boards of Hgealth,

blanfactred y 1 Eminent Scientiste.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

1 ELL
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llotes of tbe TJieek.
TiuL Synod of New Mexico, which has just been
anized and held its first meeting in Albuquerque,

nsists of the Presbyterics of Sante Fe, the Rio
Grande and Arizona. Nineteen years ago these two
îtrritories :ould boast of only four Presbytcrian
ministers and two eiders. In this samne fi'eld there
are now twvcnty-rive ministers, twenty licentiates and
heloers, ten candidates for the ministry, with eiders
ineiacli of the forty-sevcn churches.

Va' is said that there arc more Jews in New 'x ork
City than in Jerusalem itsclf, the number being
acarly 90,000. Thcy kecp up their distinctive wor-
ship, and maintain forty.nine synagogues. They
iea recognized force in commercial and political

cfrles. Among themn are wvealthy bankers, princeiy
rnerchants, able and influentiai editors, and active
politîcians. They are generally moral and indus-
trious. While tbey comprise ten per cent. of the
porulation, their contribution to the criminai classes
is è,ss than one per cent.

THE Rev. Charles M. Grant, of St. Mark's, Dun-
dee, makes a happy retort on one of the censors of
the foreign missionary scheme of the Guild, who
asked what is beîng donc for the cure of the destitu-
tion, miser>' and vice around us. He offers to take
this critic around the mission work of his parish, on
condition that the latter afterwards takes bim around
and shows him what he himself is doing. IlIf he can
show anything worth showing," says Mr. Grant, I
shahl own ini hlm the ver>' flrst opponent I have ever
net of missions to the heathen abroad who was flot
also a neglecter of the heathen at F-ime."

AMONG the passengers who sailed for India re-
cently, says the Britishi Weekly, are several ladies
sent out b>' the Ladies' Society' of the Free Church
4f Scotland for Female Education iu India. One
of them, Miss Janet Hunter, M.D., of Queen's Ter-
race, Ayr, goes to Madras as a medical missionar>'.
Miss Hunter is a distinguished student of the Lon-
don School of Medicine for Women, and has taken
the double qualification from the Royal Colleges of
Physicians and Surgeons, Edinburgh, and the dpgree
of Doctor of Medicine at the University of Brussels.
She has recently spent some months in further medi-
cal study in the hospitals of Vienna and Prague.
*During her residence iu London Miss Hunter was a
member of Regent Square Presbyterian Church.

A PRISON reforni conference will be hczld in
Association Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, November
26tb, under the auspices of the Prisoners' Aid
-Association, commencing at i a.m. Hon. S. H.
Blake, president of the association, will be in the
chair. These subjects wîll be discussed :-i. Press-
ing for the appointment of a gavernment commission
on prison reform, and akpointing a committee to

iwait on the goverrument. 2. Askîng the Ontario
;Godverument to extend the powers of said commis-
sion, so as to include: <a) The cause of crime. <b) The
be 'means of rescuing destitute chidren from a
crimnal career. (c) The best means of providing
and'conducting industrial schools. (d> The pro-
priety of the Government assuming larger control of
cýount>' jails. 3. The consideration of an appeal to
our legislators to treat the question of prison reform
from a non-party standpoint. 4. The appointment
or. a committee to co-operate wîth other bodies in
seeking necessa ry amendmnents to the criminal law
of Canada, including abiolute contrai b>' each pro-

,,4nc, of prisoners who have violated provincial
~ Iw;the indeterminate sentence; conditional liber-

ation; the permanent incarceration of confirml:u
*crirnînals.

*THiE, jubilce of the Rev. Dr. Laughton, of Free
St. Thomas', Greenock, was celebrated recentl>' with
înuch heartiness, an address being presented by the
Presbytery, and a cauigregational meeting being held

t the evening. In replying ta the address of the
PresbytMr, Dr. Laughton said he had no doubt that
bis younger brcthren might sametimes think, that
the old anen were rath-- behind the age. That mas
40ste natural ;'and for hitnsýlf, lie could flot sa>' a

Yogminister, was speci*ally. recoçnmended to.him
b=case hie was just stereotyped upon the aId
Pattern, and out of. sympathy with apy. of the special

and peculiar movernents of the age; but he wvould
rcrnind the younger brethiren that it wvas of the
utmost importance that they should have a certain
sympathy and rcsponsibility in thc movements of
the public mind and the church in the age in which
they lived. Thcy must not forget that they werc
in a transition period uf the chiurch's history.
Changes and alterations wvcre iu the air, and it wvas
of the utmost consequence for the youtiger brcthren,
who wouid have to deal with these changes, to bold
fast the first principles of the faith. A social meet-
ing of the congregation was held in the evening, and
was largely attended. An address wvas prcscnted
b>' ex-Provost Campbell, wvho said that the Greenock
Young Men's Christian Association wvas forîned in
183c), five years hefore the London Association.
Oue of its members, Mr. Donald Currie, now Sir
Donald Currie, on going to Liverpool in [842, start-
ed a Young Meu's Association there, and others
were started, which still continue to correspond with
the parent society in Greenock. Mr. Campbell
spoke warmly of Dr. Laughton's preaching, and
speeches were delivered by Dr. Thoniis Brown, of
Edinburgh, the Rov. J. M. Jarvis, ex-Provost Mr.
Robert Blair, and others.

THE attitude or some English Churchmen
towards Dissenters, in relation to the historîc Epis-
copate, is thus illustrated by the Cliristian Leader:
In face of the firrn refusai of the Congregational and
Baptist unions ta accept the historic epîscapate as
a basis of union with the Church of Engiand, it is
wortlî while to record the fact that even at Cardiff
there was a distinct divergence of opinion as to the
matter. Dr. Gore, of Pusey House, Oxford, said,
"The bishops of the Anglican communion re-affirmed
the principle of the validit>' of Anglican orders by
their refusai at Lambeth to admit a report whîch
wvould have recognized the validity of non-episcopal
orders. For which re-affirmation God be praised."
Dean Perowne, an the other baud, asked whether
Presbyteriau orders were walid, and was met with
cries of" lyes" and of« no." But he was prepared to
prove their validity, and quoted Keble and Andrews
to, that effect, while admitting that Laud and Jeremy
Taylor were of a coutrary opinion. Noteworthy in
this discussion, however, wvas a frank speech by Major
Seter, Churchill. The word of a layman, and es-
pecially of a soldier, is always lîkely to go straight
to the point This officer's words had the quality
both of directness and of breadth, when he seized the
opportunity as a layman of preachiug at the par-
sons. "lIf the clergy want tto commend themnselves
to the people it would have to be by earnestness,
devotion, and good works. They niight set up per.
tinacious dlaims, and drag after them weak-miuded
people, but they would estrange thoughtful laymen,
and would flot do good to the church. Catholics

mig ht be priest-ridden, and Nonconformists under
the dictation of deacons, but these were extremes.
I bz-lieve most thoroughly ln apostolic succession,
but in the sense of Dean Alford, that historical truth
was bauded down from generation to generation, flot
that there is anythiug to justify a sneer at the sacra-
ments of those who do not sec eye to eye with us."

DR. MARCus DOD's sermon lu St. Giles, Edin-
burgh, has stirred up the opposition, and aroused the
apprehension of mniay who were dispoied to let by.
gones be bygones iu tYc- case of the brilliant theolo-
gian who bas been recent>' eiected to a Free Church
professorship. The Edinburgh correspondent-fond,
apparently, of figurative expressions-of the Cliris-
flan Leader writes thus of Nfarcus Dods: It is now
almost a matter of ccrtaîuity that Dr. Dods is ta be
served with a libel. The dying enibers of the con-
troversy that ragcd at last As.ubyhave been re-
kindled by this biast in St. Giles, and not a -few
friends of the new professor are far from ready lu
argument now. Principal Raiuy will have no waut
of work on bis return from the Antipodes. If Dr.
Dods is to be deait with simply by wvay of libel, and
not merely of suspension on general grounds of
expcdiency,the task of bis prasecutors is by no means
an easy one. With the formula,.of subscription for a
foundation it may flot be difficuit to frame the pre-
mises and conclusion,' but from the point of vîew of
moralit>' and fairness a libel wv.uld xiot stand wchl in
the face of the Revision of the Confession, which is
now under consideration. It is greatiy to, be regret-
ted that Dr. Dods did flnot get tai his profèsial

work, and give proof to bis opponents of' bis capacity
ta re!îder real service tri the Cliurcb, before treaing
uis to this rcnewed declaration of his disturbing
views. A man with his inteliectual beain and moral
cargo ma>' picturesquci>' rake the empyreati with

** retical sky-sails, and not be overturncd i but what
o:oarrower and emptier craft, not to spcak of tin -
baliastcd students? Although the belief is widesprcad
that, notwithstanding bis latitude towards those who
deny thé divinity of Christ and the substitutionary
doctrine of the Atouement, he himscif is sotund on
these points, the question wvill corne to bc asked,
What is the strcngth or value of a belief in doctrines
that are admittcd to be non-essential cxcept in the
case of those wvhom he calis maturc Christiaus? Sitice
we wrote last we have heard Dr. Dods thricc, one of
the occasions being an evangelistic meeting in the
Frce Assembiy Hall; and wve have hecard nothing
but what was admirable. In sucb a sermon as he
preached in Nicholson Street U.P. Church on the
"Rich .Youtiti Ruler " lie is at bis best. Would
that he knew vherein lies his power for good! 0f
course he moves along the ground, neyer soaring
aloft, but it is good ta, faîl iu with him. Just, bow-
ever, because be is the man he is ma>' he become
the impetus that shahl huri many af sballow mind
into the Socinian ditch. Would that he realized
this ! ________

RETERRING ta, the Presbyterian Jubilee in Aus-
tralia, and the presence at the celebration af repre-
sentatives of the Scottish Churches, the Christiait
Leader says : Dr. Rainy wvill soan be lu Scotland
once more, and he will bring wvith him impressions
received by close and frieudly intercourse with ail
sections 'of the Presbyterian family ln Australia.
There the representatives at the Established, Free
and United Presbyterian Churches find no difficult>'
lu gettîng on comfortably together in a united
Church, and the worthy Principal, wha is as apt ta
learu as he is ta teacb, may startle the home
churches wîth some new proposais. IHe certaînily
has the car of the Free Church, and can do pretty
mucli as he pleases lu the Assembly that meets on
the Mound. He bas aiso considerable influence in
the United Presbytérian Cburcb, sceing that he was
au ardent advocate of union years aga, and is now
a fervent apostie af disestablishment. He is not
liked, however, in the Established Church, as the
letters of Principal Tulloch canclusively show. How
he would be listened ta by the fathers and brethren
of the State Church, %vere he to make proposais for
union, is as yet a mystery. The oniy hope of their
joîniug Just now in an attempt ta reconstruct the
Scottish Presbyterian Church lies lu the fact that
their deputy, Dr. MacGregor, bas also been vîsiting
the united Church lu Australia. Ail sections of the
Christian Church ln Scotland heard with deep re-
gret ai bis illness, which ma>' detain hini somewhat
longer in Victoria than he had arranged for ; but
should he appear at home in good health ta take
part lu the winter's work, he may sa>' something
which will help forward the movement for union.
He bas expressed bimseli as greatl>' pleased with
what he saw on the other side of the world, and
he May wish ta, see somne practical steps taken for
getting the Presbyterians lu thîs country ta dwell
together lu unit>'. It is certainly a causuimmation
ta be devoutly wished for, as the present arrange-
ment of the Presbyteriate4arces leads ta a lament-
able waste of men and meaM4ý.\The growing neces-
sities of large towns and of "t~' ru ral districts ln
which a mîning population lis setNjng, plead strangly
for union. That, however, will nobbe attaiued until
some settiement ai the disestablisbment controversy
bas been reached. Dr. MacGregor may have
learncd something ini Australia wbich will help hlm
over sanie of the difficulties he and bis brethren
sec wben the>' face the subject of union, and if bu
has, he shouid speak boidly aut. He and Dr. Rainy
are two influential mecn, and they will be expected
ta speak frankl>' regarding the united Ohurcb they
have been visîting. They cannot do this without
indicating their opinion as ta the passibilfty and pro-
bàbility of a similar union lu Scotland. Scottish
Prcsbyterianismn bas its past history marked by
inany divisions, but in recent years the tendcncy ta,
union lihas manifested itself, and it is this which
Éhould be « strengthened by the speeches af Des.
* 1atny and 'MacGregor on their return ta their accus-
tin'Méd sphieresb àfïbour.
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Our contributoms
THE CROAKER FA MIL Y ON THANKSGIVING

DA Y.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The Croaker family held a convention on Thanksgiving
Day, and gave vent to their pent-up feelings of ingratitude.
The connection was well represented, one feature of the meet-
ing being the presence of a large number of ladies, who graced
the proceedings by their presence and sweet persuasive voices.
Another and most notable feature of the convention was the
entire unanimity with which the convention concluded that
there is nothing in this country to be thankful for.

Jeremiah Croaker, Esq., was called to the chair (Jeremiah
is one of the principal members of the Croaker family), and
in opening the convention said they would dispense with de-
votional exercises as he could not conscientiously ask any one
to pray in a country like this. Canada was past praying for.
They had nothing to give thanks for, and as for confession,
everybody knew that the members of the Croaker connection
had nothing to confess, because they never did anything
wrong. There were many people in the country who were de-
plorably wicked-in fact Canadians were all bad except the
Croakers. The members of the Croaker connection were just
like Lot in Sodom. They were the only righteous people in
the land. He would not detain them long with his opening
remarks, but he must be allowed to say that everything in
Canada was rapidly going to the bad. Business is depressed,
the morals of the people are bad, public men are corrupt,
our schools are in a wretched state, the churches are crammed
with hypocrites, the judges take bribes, the clergy are fattening
on the hard earnings of the people, the country is mortgaged,
blue ruin reigns triumphant, and Mowat won't go.

This fine peroration was well received by the convention.
The members were evidently happy to think that the coun-
try is in such a bad condition. It might be remarked in this
connection that Jeremiah Croaker has been seeking an office
from every Government-Grit and Tory-for the last twenty
years, but did not get anything. Of course this has no con-
nection with his speech. It is also known that several other
members of the Croaker family always keep their dish held
out, so that if anything falls their way they may catch it.
They are patriotic people, the Croakers, and most of them
would like to sacrifice themselves on the altar of their country
by taking a good office.

Mr. Ahitophel Croaker then addressed the convention. He
said he knew that the public men of Canada were hopelessly
corrupt. He had given counsel to both parties, counsel which,
he regretted to say, had not been accepted as it should have
been. He did not believe there was an honest politician in Can-
ada. How could they give thanks in a country governed by such
bad men ? Members of Parliament, municipal councillors, in
fact, public men of all kinds were sucking the life-blood out of
the country. It was a well-known fact that when a man
serves the pub lic for a time in any capacity he always be-
comes rich. Even municipal men become millionaires. Can-
ada was the worst governed country in the world, and he
could not conscientiously give thanks in any such country
as this.

In justice to Mr. Ahitophel Croaker it should be stated
that at last election he offered himself to both parties as a
candidate for any safe constituency. Had his counsel and
his person been accepted and a seat given him, the parties
would no doubt be better.

Mr. Rusticus Croaker said he wished to call the special at-
tention of the convention to the destitution that prevails in the
rural districts. He referred pathetically to the sufferingsof farm-
ers in such localities as North and East York, South Ontario,
Peel, Halton, Brant, Oxford, Middlesex, Elgin, Waterloo and
other counties where destitution prevailed. He doubted much
if there was a farmer in all these counties who could afford to
pay more than $2o0 or $300 for a carriage horse. The peo-
ple were reduced to such extremities that it was a rare thing
to hear of a farmer's wife paying more than $20 for a bon-
net or $5o for a silk dress. If any one wished to see the
miserable condition of our farmers, let him visit Canada's
great fair in Toronto and see the poverty-stricken, ill-clad,
hungry crowd that gathers there in search of a soup kitchen
and free lunches. The speaker closed a most effective ad-
dress by drawing a tear-compelling picture of an Ontario
farmer who became so reduced in circumstances that ho was
compelled to sell a thoroughbred caif for $îoo.

Mr. Urbane Croaker dwelt chiefly on the sufferings of
business mon. Ho frankly admitted ail that had been said
about the sufferings of farmers but ho thought business mon
suffered more acutely tban any other class. Merchants were
great sufferers, and ho had no language sufficiently strong to
paint the agony of the manufacturers who nurse the " infant
industries." Look at Galt, look at Woodstock, look at Brant-
ford, look at Hamilton, look at the Montreal mountain and
weep.

Mr. J. Prig Croaker said tbe reason ho could flot give
thanks was because there was no culture in this country. The
people were deplorably vulgar and ignorant.

Mr. Dude Croaker said there was no society in thîs
coun try, and therefore ho would flot keepi Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Jeremiah Croaker claimed the privilege of saying a
word on behalf of the down-trodden sisterhood of Canada.
The married women were slaves and had nothing to ho thank-
ful for.
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Miss Croaker said she disliked the country because the
young men in it were a poor lot. Not that she cared anything
for young men of any kind, for she would not take any body,
but she thought the young men did not amount to much.

The convention unanimously resolved not to feel thankful.

CANADIAN PRESBYTERIAN HIS TOR Y.

BY H. S. MCCOLLUM, OF ST. CATHARINES.

NIAGARA PRESBYTERY OF UPPER CANADA.
After the death of Rev. Lewis Williams, which occurred

September 25, 1822, Rev. D. W. Eastman was agan left ab-
solutely alone as a Presbyterian minister in all the Niagara
Peninsula, except that Rev. D. H. Goodwillie and Dr. Tohn
Russell represented the Associate Reform Synod of North
America at Stamford and Port Robinson,,and Rev. Thomas
Fraser,.formerly minister of a Relief congregation at Dalkeith,
Scotland, officiated at Niagara, " through three temporary en-
gagements of six months each," and Rev. Robert McGill
planted the standard of the Church of Scotland there after
July 15, 1829. In 1830 Rev. A. K. Buell came from the Pres-
bytery of Tioga, New York, to St. Catharines, where he or-
ganized a church, January 7, 1831, and Rev. Edwards Marsh,
also from the State of New York, organized a church at
Hamilton, December 25 of the same year. About the same
time Rev. Samuel Sessions, who was sent as a missionary to
Canada by a society of ladies in Syracuse, N. Y., and Rev.
J. W. Goodell, brother of the missionary to Turkey, came upon
the field. These four earnest and faithful ministers, in full
sympathy with Mr. Eastman, entered into active labours with
him for the advancement of Presbyterianism in the large field
which he had so long and so faithfully cultivated alone. Early
in 1832 Rev. George McClatchey, who had been ordained in
the Secession Church of Ireland, also arrived, and com-
menced work under the same supervision. A letter from Mr.
Goodell, under date of January 29, 1833, informs the Rev.
Mr. Marsh of the following arrangement for the then current
year, viz.: That he (Mr. Goodell) would preach at Gains-
borough and Chippewa, that " Mr. Eastman takes the Louth
and Pelham Churches," and Mr. McClatchey, the churches
at Clinton and Forty-Mile Creek, near Grimsby. This made
a force of six ministers, having charge of as many churches,
and numerous preaching stations; and the outlook was en-
couraging.

Naturally, the propriety of the organization of a Presby-
tery soon began to be discussed, the alternative being to join
the Presbytery of York, of the United Synod of Upper
Canada, of which Mr. Eastman was a member, and with
which Mr. McClatchey united, November 21, 1832. This
body was to hold a regular qiarterly meeting at Clinton on
the third Wednesday of February, 1833, and for some time
before that date frequent conferences were held, usually at
Clinton, resulting in a decision in which the whole six con-
curred, that Mr. Buell and Mr. Marsh (Mr. Goodell and Mr.
Sessions not having received their transfer certificates) should
apply for admission to that Presbytery at the February meet.
ing. The programme was carried out, and the applicants
were rejected. The discussion on the application took a wide
range, covering all points of real or imaginary differences, in-
cluding psalmody, revival work, Hopkinsianism, and the pro-
priety of a Presbytery examining ministers who had been or-
dained by, and presented regular transfer certificates from

other Presbyteries. At the close of the debate it was pain-
fully evident that the American ministers could work more
successfully in a Presbytery by themselves, and after the
rejection of Messrs. Buell and Marsh, Mr. Eastman withdrew
from the Presbytery of York, and Mr. McClatchey, though
an Irishman, was expected to go out with him, but failed to
do so.

May 23, 1824, he was installed by the Presbytery of York
at Clinton, and at the next session of the United Synod, June,
16 following, " a memorial was drawn up in the name of the
Synod, praying for an augmentation of the Government allow-
ance, and that Rev. George McClatchey, of Clinton, and
Rev. James Rogers, of Demorestville, may participate in the
same."

THE PRESBYTERY ORGANIZED.
In the month of May, 1883, the Presbytery was organized

at St. Catharines, presumably at the residence of EIder Oliver
Phelps, and was composed of three ministers, viz., Rev. Ed-
ward Marsh, of Hamilton ; Rev. A. K. Buell, of St. Cathar-
ines, and Rev. D. W. Eastman, who was then supplying
Louth and Pelham. Mr. Goodeli, though having completed a
full theological course, had flot yet been licensed or ordained,
and he and Mr. Sessions were yet without their transfer certi-
ficates. Mr. Phelps and probably t wo or three others were
at the organization, as representative eiders. Rev. A. K.
Buell was the first Moderator, and Rev. Edwards Marsh the
first " stated Clerk." The name adopted was the " Niagara
Presbytery of Upper Canada," a name suggestive, first, that
the new Presbyterian court was to be a Canadian body,
although a majority of its ministers must necessarily, for
some years at least, come from the United States ; and sec-
ond, that the new Presbytery was flot to be organically con-
nected witb the " American Presbyterian Churcb,'' that body
then, as now, having a Presbytery of Niagara of its own just
across the Niagara River. Itis not strange that many people
have had a different impression, but the facts are in harmony
with the foregoing suggestions, and a further fact may be
added, viz., that Messrs. Bueil, Marsh, Sessions and their as-
sociates came from "the States " as emigrants " to stay,"
their purpose being thwarted only by poverty and the disas-
ters of war.

[NOvEMBER I3th, 1889.

THE SYNOD OF THE MARITIME PROVINCES
AND THE 7ESUIT QUESTION.

MR. EDITOR,-In reading the report of the Synod of the
Maritime Provinces I was very much interested in the delib-
erations of this body on the much-discussed question of the
Jesuit Incorporation and Jesuits' Estates Acts. It is not my
intention to take up this question, as it has been very uf p-
utely sifted through your columns by persons capable of
dealing with it. I merely wish to call your attention to some
resolutions and amendments proposed at this meeting. As
to the one proposed by Dr. Burns, of Halifax, I would say
that in my opinion it was the thoughts of a good Presbyter-
ian and also a good Protestant. It was an expression of dis-
approval on his part of the passage of the Jesuits' Estates
Act, and also the incorporating of a society which in my
opinion, as in the opinion of many others, bears a name
which w'ould be more appropriate to one having in the past a
cleaner record than the so-called Society of Jesus.

I wished to speak particularly of the amendment
of the Rev. Mr. Sedgwick,-an amendment. which I do
not think could have been put by a good 'Presbyterian
and a good Protestant. I agree with some of the ministers
that the resolution of Dr. Burns was a little late, and would
have been better before the passage of the Estates' Act and
after the'incorporation of the Society. But it was more Pies-
byterianlike and Protestantlike than the one which was pro-
posed by Mr. Sedgwick. The text of the latter gentleman's
amendment was that he considered the claim of the Jesuits
a just one, and wondered what the Society had done in the
pas fifty Vears that they should be denied incorporation and
the privilege of being endowed with public money. In the
first place, as there is a law in the Statute Book of the Brit-
ish Empire which forbids any people calling themselves
Jesuits to exist in any part of the British domains, and as
such a society has not, till two or three Vears ago, been known
since the death of the last "original " Jesuits, how could
they have done much-right or wrong-in the last fifty years ?

Can a provincial law override a national law so as to in-
corporate a body which-the law of the empire forbids? As to
the Pope being a " mere arbitrator," there would be no dis-
pute on that point if the other questions were built upon a
firm and just foundation, which I do not think they are.
Therefore the parts of Mr. Sedgwick's amendment in regard
to the justice of the Jesuit claims and their good character
seems to bespeak rather little knowledge of the question, and
I think, not a very good Protestant spirit for a minister of
his ability. I should like to be enlightened as to their good
deeds and just claims if such exist.

H. MARTIN.
Toronto, Oct. 18, 1889.

THE INDORE COLLEGE.

MR. EDITOR,- It is to be hoped that your timely
editorial in the issue of September 25th on Higher Edu-
cation in Central India will-not be fruitless. The special
request which Mr. Wilkie makes for friends to erect suitable
buildings for the college at Indore deserves a little more
attention than it seems to be getting. It is to bc
remembered that the General Assembly has indorsed the
movement in the following minute:

"The General Assembly recommends to the liberality of
the Church the high school and college work committed to
Mr. Wilkie, and trusts that all necessary aid will be given him
in his endeavours to raise funds to enable him to procure
buildings requisite for the efficient carrving on of his work."

It is to be remembered thatthis fund is to be raised solely
by special subscription, and that the ordinary Foreign Mis-
sion Fund is not to be affected by this effort. Hence the ap-
peal must be made specially tolthe sympathy of individuals
whom God has blessed with means. Would it be too much to
expect some one or two of our members or one of our wealthy
congregations to undertake this responsibility by contributing
the amount required, and thereby not only relieve Mr. Wilkie
of further anxiety about this matter, but send him back to his
field with a light heart and strengthened hands.

Although Mr. Wilkie bas been a considerable time in the
country, yet it is only since the meeting of Assembly last June
that ho bas felt at liberty to solicit from the Church money
for this work. This places him at a great disadvantage noW
as in a few weeks ho must take bis departure for bis fiold of
labour.

I believe that there is the money requirod in the possession
of our wealthy and liberal members, and also the hoart to ho-
stow it if there were only a little thoughtful considoration
given to the scheme. Whenever Formosa callod for special
help for the erection of chapels or colleges, the hoart of the
Church responded at once. When the appeal comes fronm
Indore, apparently not less urgent, surely we should flot ho
silent. One thing the Church may be assured of, at9d that
is this, that although Mr. Wilkie may ho too modest to say
much about himself and what ho bas done, she bas no mnore
devoted, earnest, self-denying and energetic servant in the
field than ho. Ho bas ail the faitb of a wise enthusiast ini
higher education on Christian linos as a means at this crisis of
reforming Indik. It will be a shame if threugh his own re-
tiring modesty the Church fails to respond handsomely to this
the only special request of any importance, if I mistake not,
that he has made. A. HENDERSON.

October, 1889.
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A VISIT TO POINTE-A UX-TREMBLES.

Having had the opportunity recently of visiting the school
at Pointe-aux-Trembles, I take the liberty of presuming that a
few words descriptive of the schools and expressing my im-
pressions regarding them may not prove uninteresting to your
readers. Accompanied by Mr. Bourgoin, the Principal, whom
I met at Rev. Dr. Warden's office in Montreal, I enjoyed a
p. ýasant drive out of the city eastwards by St. James and
Notre Dame Streets, past the large cotton mills, through the
eastern suburbs of the city, down the Quebec Road, along the
level banks of the St. Lawrence River, past Longue Pointe with
its noted asylum for nine miles to the village of Pointe-aux-
Trembles, then a short distance farther to the schools which
are situated on the north side of the road and only about ioo
yards from theriver, upon whose bosom are seen the floating
palaces of the Allan Line of ocean steamships, while vessels
from every clime pass to and fro between their various ports.

The river here is about three miles wide and on the South-
ern shore looming up in the hazy distance the faint outlines of
the mountains may be seen.

The writer always experienced a trembling sensation when-
ever speaking of the schools, not knowing the correct pronun-
ciation of the name, so he carefully listened so as to catch the
proper sound given by the natives which appeared to be
Point-aw- Tamb, meaning the Point of the Poplars or more
correctly Poplar Point.

The schools are the property of the Presbyterian Church
and are under the control of the Board of French Evangeliza-
ation subject to the General Assembly.

The main purpose is to educate French-Canadian Roman
Catholic children with a view to their becoming preachers and
teachers. Over 3,ooo pupils have passed through the schools,
manyot them now occupying responsible positions as preachers
of the Truth as it is in Jesus Christ, others as teachers, physi-
cians, lawyers, etc., each one of them continually exerting an
ever-widening influence against the errors of the Church of
Rome and as earnest, faithful, zealous members of the Pres-
byterian Church bearing aloftthe banner oftJesus Christ. Asthe
schools are approached from the west, the first reached is the
boys' school, a square-looking red brickbuilding, three stories
high with a mansard roof and high basement, while on the
east side is the new bright chapel having the boys' dining-
room in the basement.

Though just the opening of the session, with doubtless many
arrivals of new pupils, I could not but notice the quiet and
orderly behaviour of the boys while at tea in the dinng-room
and their prompt attendance on the wishes of the Principal as
announced by taps on the bell at his side.

The pupils are divided into four mixed classes, each occu-
pying one of the four class-rooms, two in eacb school ; the
studies embrace the rudiments of an English education includ-
ing algebra and geometrv, with two sessions in Latin and one
in Greek, so arranged as to meet the requirements of the
pupils, one being admitted last year, aged 22 years, who could
neither read nor write but who made rapid progress during the
term and hy the end of the session could write a very fair
hand.

The sessions iast from October i5th to 15th May. The
pupils rise each morning at 5.30, the classes meet at 9 each
morning for work in the class-rooms after morning service,
continue at work with needed intermissions till 6 p.m., meet
for evening service at 9 retiring at 9.30.

The Boys' School which has been recently refitted and en-
larged has a verandah in front which is approached by a flight
of eight or nine cteps, then entering .the door the visitor finds
himself in a wide hall extending to the back of the building,
where there are stairs leading to the basement and to the floor
above, on the right of entrance on the main floor are the two
well-lighted class-rooms, the first lighted by windows on the
south side and the second by windows on the north side. The
desks used are bright and new, similar to those used in our
public schools, a door in the rear of the north class-room leads
into the chapel which is nicely seated with chairs, in which
service is held three times on Sabbath, in the morning at i i,
Sabbath School at 3 in the afternoon and an evening service
at 7, which are conducted by Mr. Bourgoin, the obliging Prin-
cipal, and his assistant. The pupils have also a weekly prayer-
meeting conducted by themselves, which is well attended, and
has berne good results, as is evidenced by the fact that last
session 36 et the pupils partook et communion on profession
of faith, making 70 et the pupils who are members et our
Church, and durirg last session the pupils, themselves, contri-
buted ne less than $170 threugh their missionary society for
ilissionary purposes.

On the left of the door of entrance we see first the Princi-
Þal's office and library and the rooms occupied by bis family,
on tht next floor we find sleeping apartments for Mr. Bourg-
oin and family and thteother teachers with a small room used
When required as an infirmary, which I was pleased te see un-
occupied. Tht two upper floors are used as dormitories, fitted
uip with comfortable looking iron bedsteads which were gen-
rously sent down by Rev. H. M. Parsons, D.D., et Toronto te
replace tht old unsightly wooden bedsteads which had been
Ii use ever since tht organlizatien et tht school. I noticed how
clean and orderly everything was kept and learned that tht
boy*,'do all tht housework except the cooking and washing,
and I feel that they were thus acquiring cleanly and orderly
habits which weuld be a blessing te them ail through lite.

In the basement we have the bright, cheerful dining-roon,
drying room, pantry and kitchen.

The Girls' School is a square looking stone building about
15 feet east of the boys' school, without the verandah in front
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and without the mansard roof. The floors and stairs are well
worn, showing that many busy feet have passed over them and
showing how much in need of repair and enlargement it is.

Miss Vessot, the directress, points out the different rooms; on·
the right of the entrance door is a small plainly furnished,
though comfortable, reception room, while back of that is the
room in which lessons in music are given, a pupil being then
busy practising at the piano, while on the left of the hall are
two class-rooms, both being occupied at that hour by classes.
In marked contrast to the desks in the boys' school were those
in use by the girls, plain, long wooden desks reaching nearly
across the room, antediluvian in appearance, bearing the knife
marks of antiquity and ornamented with a coat of dark red
paint, with old wooden benches to match. It was remarked
that the boys had more attention paid to their wants than had
been paid to the girls, a very unusual thing in these chivalrous
times, but that was accounted for and condoned in the fact
that the boys' school had been much more out of repair than
the girls', so had to be attended to first, but that they hoped
that kind friends throughout the Church would not forget the
great need that existed,'not only for repairs and renovation,
but for enlargement, for though with accommodation for only
forty the number of fifty were taken in last session, rendering it
necessary that a class should be held occasionally on benches
around the stove in the hall, and on benches hard, plain, un-
varnished and without backs, while the dormitories were so
crowded even with the old aged wooden bedsteads that there
was only a narrow passageway between the rows scarcely
wide enough for two to pass, while even that passageway had
to be closed while the beds had to be moved so as to gain en-
trance to the rows of cupboards fastened to the wall, and
every bed had to be moved before it could be made up in the
mornings and though thus crowded application for admission
to the school had to be refused to sixty girls, many of them
children of Roman Catholic parents who were anxious to be
admitted. The doors had to be closed against them because
there was no room for them at the school.

We read with sorrow that in days gone by as they were in
Bethlehem of Judea, " there was no room for them at the inn,"
while our church, its congregations, its Sabbath Schools, its
individual members, its Sabbath Schoo! scholars and Bible
class members are saying, There is no room for you at the
school.

We hear the Master say, "Suffer little children to come
unto me and forbid them not, for of such is the kngdom of
heaven," but while they are willing and anxious to come the
rank and file of our chuich are practically forbidding them as
they have not yet risen to remove the barriers that keep them
out, have not made provision for their reception. The ladies
of Montreal have done, are doing much towards raising suf-
ficient funds for the enlargement of the school. What are the
sisters in Protestant Ontario doing ?

On the second floor of the schoo are the teachers' rooms
and dormitories, and the balance of the beds are crowded to-
gether in the attic.

In the basement are the dining-room, kitchen, pantry etc.
There are some glaring needs of the schools that are patent

to every visitor. The boys have no recreation room, no play-
room for either wet or cold weather and no reading room, all
of which would help very much in the discipline of the school
and would be of lasting benefit to the pupils.

The Girls' School needs first of all enlargement, more room
for pupils anxious to come, new beds for the dormitories, a
recreation room and a reading room, with additional class-
room accommodation and new desks and benches for class-
rooms something that will not be fifty years behind the age.

The annual report of the Board of French Evangelization
states truly in speaking of these schools that "no means are
likely under the blessing of God, to be more efficacious in the
work of French-Canadian Evangelization, and in advancing
the cause of Christ in the Province of Quebec," for here we
have 145 pupils, 65 of whom are children of Roman Catholic
parents, 70 of whom are members of our church going to their
homes for five months each year exerting an influence for the
Master, ever widening, untold and which only eternity shall
reveal, while those who have passed through and are students
in our colleges or are pastors of our churches are ever extend-
ing their influence and are thus doing a noble work for our coun-
try anal our God in dispelling the darkness and superstitious
errors of the Church of Rome.

And this is a work in which flot only the individual mem-
bers of our church but our Sabbath schools, our Bible-classes
or Sabbath school classes and the individual members of our
Sabbath schools can take an important part by paying for or
assisting to pay for the tuition of a pupil, or contributing as
they may be able to the important work of French-Canadian
Evangelization. VISITOR.

INCIDENTS 0F EXTRA-PASTORAL AWORK.

I II.

The following occurred in the course of ordinary pastoral
duty, but as the person referred to was during the most of bis
life outside my congregation, and was only incidentally brought
into connection with it, and that but for a short period, the
case may have a place among these sketches.

After I had been some years in the ministry there came
into the neighbourhood a young lad, rather, I should say, a
boy from abroad. He was of Scottish descent and, I be-
lieve, of Scottish birth, but if I recollect right, came to us from
the neighbourhood of Chicago. One, or both of his parents
were dead and he came to live with a relative, upon whom he
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was dependent. Here I heard of him as bis friend, though
residing only four or five miles from my house, belonged to a
neighbouring congregation, I was not then brought in contact
with him.

But after attending school for a time be undertook to teach
and the terms on which license for that purpose could then be
obtained being easy, he was duly authorized to assume that
office at an age at which persons would not now be admitted
to teach in any of our schools. His first school was in my
immediate neighbourhood, and he was thus brought under my
ministry. I and my people paid him the ordinary attention
that we would show to a stranger coming among us, perbaps
feeling a little more interested in him from bis dependent
position. I confess that we did not entertain any high ex-
pectations as to bis future career. Perhaps we judged him by
bis physical frame, for he was small of stature and of slender
make. Had he possessed greater thews and sinews, our an-
ticipations regarding him would probably have been higher.
Indeed, in our estimate of him I fear we did him injustice.
But still we showed him kindness, and I was glad to hear
lately that he retained a kindly recollection of bis residence
among us. He this time made a profession of religion, but I
have no recollection of the circumstances and cannot say that
it was through my ministry that he was led to the saving know-
ledge of the truth.

After one, or at most two terms, teaching with us he
left and soon after went to live with some friends in the neigh-
bourhood of Chicago. From this time for some years I lost
all trace of him. I never had bis address, and if he had cor-
respondents in this province I did not know them, so that for
a good many years I heard nothing of him, and he had almost
passed from my mind, when, to my surprise, some friends,
who had emigrated to California, told me of a minister of the
name who, after proving useful and successful in one of the
Western States, had come to take charge of an influential
Presbyterian congregation in San Francisco, and on enquiring
he was found to be our friend.

I have since heard of him several times as sometimes in
delicate health but always as the popular pastor of an import-
ant city charge, a position which he maintained at the time
of the last accounts I had of him. I may add that one of the
American colleges bas honoured him with the degree of Doctor
of Divinity.

This case shows the importance of ministers watching for
promising young men, drawing out their gifts and helping
them forward to the ministry or other important positions
Mr. Chiniquy tells us that the priests in going their rounds
are in the habit of looking out the smartest boys they find
among their people, and encouraging them and their parents to
take the steps necessary to prepare them for the priesthood.
It is a lesson that Protestant ministers might well learn, even
from their enemies. Many may have the richest fruit of all
their labours in some one, two or more, men that they have
drawn from oescurity to exercise a commanding influence in
their day and to benefit after generations.
R In this case I do not take credit to myself of having brought
this brother trom obscurity. On the contrary I have to con-
fess that I did not entertain high anticipations of him, and
thel lebsonl which I would draw from the case is that we
should be cautious in forming an unfavourable judgment re-
garding individuals whose capacities may not appear to be
brilliant or may even seem dull. Those who can look upon
the careers of those whom tbey knew a generation ago will
have remarked that many whose talents seemed to promise a
brilliant future have made little show or even proved failures in
after life, while others who were looked down upon by their
companions and perhaps by their teachers have proved good
and useful men, or even have risen to the highest positions.

In regard to the ministry there is a class of aspirants for
the office for whom I have little sympathy. It is those who
having failed in the grocery business or getting above labour,
fancy themselves at once qualified to preach the Gospel-who
regard the Church in asking any course of preparation for the
office as setting up unreasonable hindrances to the work of
the Lord-who, if they had been in the days of our Lord, would
have thought His placing His apostles under three years'
training with Himself as their tutor, as quite unnecessary, and
would have undertaken te go forth te evangelize the world
without any such delay in preparation. In regard te such I
think that they sheuld renmember the exhortation, " Let
every man abide in the calling wherein he is called," and the
Church bas reasen te give good heed te the warning against
putting new converts into the ministry (I Tim. iii. 6).

But when a minister meets a young man witb the love of
God in bis heart, and with such views et the ministry that he
is willing te give time and labour te prepare himself te fil1 the
office creditably, then I say let hîm beware how he discourages
such an one, even if be give ne indication et brilliant powers. I
bave seen men that were despised as et inferior talents, who
yet possessing truc piety with diligence and perseverance, have
proved themselves most useful men in the Church. Such
qualities are often sufficient te render it our duty te give them
all the. encouragement and aid in our power. Indeed, there
will be casesiin whicb just as Paul " would bave Timothy te
go forth with him " (Acts xvi. 3), we would be warranted in
using a measure of pressure te induce them te devote them-
selves to serve God in the Gospel of His Son. Perhaps in no
way will a minister better serve his generation, and when he
rests from his labours perhaps in no way will his works follow
him more extensively, than in the services rendered to the
Church and to the world by those whom he tas been the means
of leading or helping forward to the ministry.

AN OLD PASTOR,
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IEANI) SUfR.

I once knew a wire andi a laband,
An oitodux lpîcacher Wbslit

lie aithttilly stuck ta the doctrine
lI littie tbings (aiftial vas she.

lelbait a well.known reputation
Of îaety-froin is own kind ;

Wherever sIte vent she spieati round ber
Tbc blias or a true, iuving mmnd.

î le knew every word ai the Seriptures;
She knew ;ad lber Father to he,

Tbeology v as hi% chief ccience;
God's chlld andi Godas image was ste.

lie criticiseil sermons and lireachers,
'Gainst heresy sharpiy lie luugt,

Noa veakaiest escalied his attention,
She lilentiy diii what &lhe aught.

Iii face liait a rigid expression;-
tihe always content looked. and gay

Religion his caunitenance darkened,
And lriglitene<l bers Il the long day.

1île opened sor shut out ur beaven,
As. il heavensà key lie poscssed

She inwardiy cartieil a hecaven
Oh love and of peace ln lber breait.

aIn meetings far schools, ai (or missions,
Iîle spoke with great unction and verve;

She sîuietiy, at bier own rireide,
Tricti Gai and iher nclghbaurs ta serve.

In speaking andi thinkine andi preaching
île liaithecald doctrine aone:

In vorkinc and! living ai! ioving,
4% ligbt in the darkncsi she shone.

I kaicv thcrn, and! tlouRbt it a puty
That buaband andsi vie vere flot Il ne"

Ilii strength and bier ich love uniteti,
%Vhat prodigies they couid have stand

-71ransiaiedfrom De Gepestt.

I>ERFECT TIIROUGII SVFFERING.

When the great vilin-makers of the Middle Ages vîshed
to forait a perfect instrument, tbey caused the tree ta be feled
nt a particular period of its grovth. The wood vas then pianed
ansi cut inte small pieces. These vert exposed tai the heat cf
the sua and ta the winter's stannis ; vert bent, rubbed, polished
and flnally fastened tagether witit incomparable skiii. If the
wood coutld have found a tangue, doubtless it wouid bave
begged ta grow in the forest, ta rustle its branches and boar
its fruits as its campanions vert leit ta do, beccaning at last a
part of tht sodden earth. But it was this harsit treatment that
mnade out of its common boards the Stradivari violin, whose
music still charms the worid. Sa by countiess touches of pain
and loss, God fits us ta bear our part in tht great harniony
with viticit truc and earnest seuls shah uitimately 61l the
vorli.-. Youth's Conoanion.

BENEFITS 0F PRA VER.

Thcrc is a vast difference between praying morning and
evening ia a stertotyped torm of word., or praying, as our
needs suggest, Ilwith ail supplication in tht Spirit," Epit. v.
18. When we actuaily fly ta prayer as our only heip
in trouble, our only guide in perplexity, or are urgtd ta the
titrant of grace ity scme peculiar or unexpected blessing, ta
pour out aur hearts in thanksgiving -thon ve know wha.t is
truc prayer, and feel the farce ai Covper's yards in speaking
oh tht mercy-seat--

Blut who that knaws the worth oh prayer
Blut vishes ta be ollen there ?

And one vita bas had titis experience viii have prebaitly
noted many biessed effecta tram bhis frequent communion with
tht Highest and Holiest ane. Let us recali a fev titat are
most apparent.

-We ibecome btter acquainted wait aur ova state and
~edsby frequentiy bringing thenita the throne ai grace. If

anc gaing a journey puts off preparation te the tast hour, lie
as overvhelmed with bis manifuld necessities, and seoi ii it
be witit us if ve do net take lime for meditation and prayer,
the nearness af eternity viii show us titan ve are poor and
miserabic, viten we ought ta b. rich in faitit and love.

Again as ve pray for forgiveness of sin, ve are reminded
of thte divine lav, wich vo have cither neglected or trans-
gressed. How little studied is that iav, as it runs titrougit
both tht Oid and New Testament 1 And can ve pray sn-
cereiy forofcrgiveness vithout making effort te fersake sin?
No' fne uently going mbt tht prosence et a hely God inspires
revez ce and hatred et smn-for even thte companionshie, af
the gobd on earth bas this effect te sanie extent. We vili
either leave their company or leave off what they bate.
Hew mucit mare wiii communion vitit a holy Gad îtreugh
tht quickening spirit affect us. One spcciai injunction re-
garding prayer is mentioned in the Sciptures, ta remnember
others. te pray for ail mankind. Intercessory prayer bas its
peculiar benefits. It dravs out aur affections te other, it
naturaily leads theïi te efforts ta do them gcod. Ways and
means of beneflting othens are wendertully 9pened uap when
preceded and folowed by prayer fer them. If ve have any
enemies, let us not ferget ta pray for them. Jt disposes us
te be mort lenient tevards them, and as ve pray for their in-
'Irnities ve are reminded et our ovn, viticit ve are too apt to
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forget or excuse. Then as to the promises, how preciaus they
become, as we plead theni in prayer. We then receive the
full value of those "cheques on the bank of failli," as Spur.
geon naines them.

However frequent may b. our eccasional prayers, stated
seasonîa ci dtvotion should neytr be oried. But we slhould
use every means ta make these true heart.vorship, nat fermail
services. To canclude, the benefits of prayer cannot be
summed up more concisely or more beautifully than in the
words of Trench.

Lard, vhat a change wisudn us, one short hour,
Spent in Thy presence, will avail to make ;
What heavy burdens from out bosoi tase;

Wht pfrched grounids refreshed as with à sbower.
Ve lneel, and ait arcund uas seenis to lover,

'Ne risc, and ail-the distant and the near,
Stand out, in sunny colline, brave and clear.

WVe kneel, how wuak 1 ve rise, how full of power 1
Why, therciore, shotatd ve do ourselves tils wrong ?
Or others, that ve are flot alvays srong;

Thst ve are ever averborne witb care,
That ve shaald ever veas and heartless b.,

Anxious or troubled, vhen wth us la prayer,
And joy, and strength, and courage, &Il with Thee.

-Iluutrated Christian WeehZ>.

A DI VINE INTUITION.

The sense of personal responsibility, weli educated, makes
a man or woman a :more than ordinary useful member cf so-
ciety. An individual with the sense well developed fils hi.
variaus relations ini home, church, and state, to the extent for
which be is responsible for their welfare. It saves him from
assuming more dulies than be can execute ; it compels haim ta
understand and. fulfili every duty which he assumes. The
greatest friction ve endure in life cornes fromn unfulfllled obli-
gations and appoiutments. We stay at home a bright, sunny
day, ta receive a pramised cal[ that is not made. We wait ta
complete our plans for a certain work, for sartie persons ta
complete their part, only ta flnd that the matter has been for-
gotten or neglected, and weeks are lost ln reorganizing, or
picking talabroken links. No man or woman should under-
take an office which be or she has not the ftness or the
interest ta fill to ils widest circunifrence ; if lack of talent or
of timt- prevents filling the office, good judgment and grace de-
mand that it should be surrendered. It is a social crime ta
waste the time of busy people througb indifférence or neglect.
It is but a shade less criminal for intelligient people ta subirit
ta the rieglect or indifierence of those who pretend ta work
with them. If the work for whicb an organization is formed
is important enough ta demand organization, il is important
enough ta demand the best its workers can gave ta or com-
mand for it. Less than tbat is an insuit.

Every anc wbo bas ever been connected with boards or
cammîîtees knows the annaying waste of tîme and nerve-force
ta, which oncermust, or rather does, submit because of the
negligence, tar.-iness, or indafference of some members. Is it
flot the part ai rîghteousness and wisdom ta save this vaste by
organizing with working members, cutting off drift and dead-
waod ? Thc- mails are already deliverlng the postal cards
giving the mitices af meetings. We pick anc up, read the
namne of the arganîzation, and taking out note-bock, write day
and tume, adding fifteen minutes ta haîf an hour ta the stated
time, knowing fuil well that we wit have a mtg7n te spare
then belote the meeting really begins. Another cames. This
means lhaîf cf the officers ready ta repart intelligently and
completely, and about a third cf the members active in in-
tereat, while ail are ready ta criticîse. Sa ve go through the
list, each diffring sligbtly in its d2iects. We blame the saciety
or organization, when the fault is the preponderance cf one
certain temperament in the individual members. If ail pas-
sessed the sense cf personal responsibility in the sanie degree,
meetings would begin and close ,on time ; every coanmittee
and afficer wauid have attended ta their several duties, and na
one would have assumed duties for wbich he had neither tal-
ent, ftness. nor tim.-C/:nistian Union.

WA sTE.

Wben Mary anoînted the Lord witb the preciaus cintmaent
judas and others also iooked tapon wbat she did as a waste.
It might have been sold for a large sum, wbicb, given to the
door, would have acccmpiished great gaod. Sa thought the
disciples; but Jesus Himself did not sympathize witb this
view. They wauld have other opportunaities for shawing
kindness ta the poor, but tbey wculd net have Jesus with
theni always. Mary, perbaps, wrougbt better than site knev.
She meant ta manifest her love ta Jesus, and not only did
that, but at the sanie tume perfarnied a needful service that
%vauld b. spoken of te ber bonour titrougitout the whole
world.

If Mary had g.cpended the preciaus cintmaent upon ber
Lord to attract4 lttention ta herseif, or to gratify a feeling of
pride, the Master would flot have commended ber. She
made the costly sacrifice tai honour ber Lord. Lave for lesus
nioved ber tothe act. The manner la vhich ste approaches
Hlm at the time and ail the circumstances shaw ber bumlity
and aflection for ber Lord.

It was thte spirit vith wbîcb ber act vas performed that
lifted it to thte bighest plane of noble doing. Many a one bas
settntd to make a costly sacrifice in the'interests cf religion,
but flot acting frotra a right impulse, flot baving supreme re-
gard ta tbe bonour cf Jesus, vbat was donc, thaugh bigbly
esteemed? by men, vas an abomination in the sigbt cf aur
God.

Money may be nov expended in ways wbich ta sanie seeni
ta, be vaste, which are flot vaste, no mare titan vas Mary's
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expenditure cf the costly aintment an the person cf Jesus.
Money given ta biid cburches, ta send the Bibles over the
world, ta evangelize the ignorant masses, and lead seuls to
Christ, if laid upon tbe altar with Marys spirit, wili alvays bc
esteemed a gnod work by Him who neyer errs in judgment
and neyer applaudi a wrong act.

But white this is ail truc, is there flot mucb money expend.
cd in building costly churches and cathedrals vhich may be
regarded as vaste? We ail love beautiful, camfortabIt'
churches, and we can have thcmn toc vithout an extravagant
expenditure of money. We do nlot think it vrcng fer a con.
gregation, vbich bas the money and can give it in the spirit
of truc Christian beneficence, ta build a costly and beautiful
bouse in vhich ta vorship the great God. But wben we
hear cf a cangregation or an individual erecting a churcla
castinghlatfa million ar more, ve cannut but feel that it vould
be far better, more pleasing and honouring ta Christ Himself
ta expend the one-fourth of that amount, or less, on a single
churcit, vbich vould be enaugh ta erect a large and beautihul
bouse cf varship in any part of our country, leaving tbree
or four hundred thousand, vbich would build a hundred sub.
stantia! and conifortable chapels and missian churches, in
wbich ta gather that vast multitude vho neyer enter a churcla,
because tbey vilI flot go taeone cf those magnificent temples
built by and for the rich, and vitere, if tbey did go, they wauld
probably nat flrtd a velcome.

A sensible and conscientious fariner wha bas vealtt, and
is as liberal as be il wealthy, recently said ta the vriter that
na fanmer vauld bouse part cf bis flock la the malt expensive
manner possible, and Icave the greater part unprovided for,
and exposed ta the vinter's cold ani sterms. If it vculd lac
inexcusable folly ta do so, vhat shaîl b. said cf the visdomn
and piety cf that people vito buid for themselves l'ceiled
bouses"I in whicb te varship, and do nothing ta provîde even
a tent for the needy and destitute, whom ve aivays have witla
us ?- Uited Pesbylernan.

THE MINISTR Y.
It is estimated that titere are about one bundred tbousand

Protestant mninisters in the United States. They are for the
malt part edaacated, refined, and con secrated men, vito are
endeavauting te make ful proaf of their ministry. New an4
then anc faits, but, as a dlass, they stand as haneat ambassa.
dors of Christ. Nov, many a minister féecs ulone, that ih,
be féeos a lack ai sympathy. Somne of aur citurches treat thear
pastors toc, much as hirelings, and flot as ministers of Christ
This is especially truc vhere the niinister is vated for every
year, thereby opening' tite vay for every disaffected member
ta make the pastor trouble. We are glad to say that oniy a
tew churches are se antiquated, but choose pastans vho are
ta remain so long as there is mutual satisfaction. Na minis-
ter shouid accept a cal! tram a cburch wha vii lo t invite hiaaa
reguiariy ta the pastorate, unies. there is special reason. A
yearly electian oniy brecds contention, as a rule. It is also
a sad fact that few church members understand the peculiar
hardships cf the ministry. They cannat sympathize vith han
because they are biind ta bis needs and feelings. Many a
faititful pastar spends days and nights of anxiety on accoaant
of the autrageous and uncitnistian conduct of sanie disagree-
able member, vito is doing ail be can ta make trouble. Or
a pastar may be worried and hindered froma bis work by soas
dissatisfled person, whose chief missian lantte churcit seenas
ta be ta make it unpleasant for every anc vha dots flot agree
vitit bu. Pastors thernselves are often tempted ta speak ont
and injure their influence by striking back at the unruly mesn-
ber. This i. unvise. The minister must learo ta endure
hardness as a gond saldier cf Christ. If he vould succeed,
he must b. able te endure thte difficulties of bis caliing. He
wiii have ta put on the brakes many tumes, but it viii be fur
bis goad ta do it. It is a vise pastor vha keeps bis owa
counsels. Sonme ministers are unreasenably sensitive. ln
fact, tbey are more sensitive than sensible. This causes then
to regard any reflectians an their course with great au-x
îety. A man of fine feelings dees flot enjoy reflectiens tapon
bis matives, but the Christian niinister must overcome lis
sensitiveness. He must be vise and prudent, but above ail!
lie must remember tbat he is accounitable ta God far lis
ministry, and endeavour to makre that niinistry' tell fer the r&-
demption of thte vorid. This lie cannet do if be la toc senisi-
tive. The ministers of aur country are a noble cdais of inca.
Take it ail in ail, we don't believe the worid bas seen their like
before.

RE VERENCE.

There is fia virtue, na grace in postures and attitudes. This
trtt ve do net question. But if ve refuse ta express rever-
ence ve sitail soon cease ta feel reverence. This, aise, is a
trutt., It is net eneugh ta ho interested, in a general serie,
in the services cf thte sanctuary. IlGod is greatly ta Le
fcared (reverenced) in thte assembly of the saints, and in the
cangregatian."l Truc reverence, real worship, viii express it-
self samnehav, as long as vo ar-e compaundd of body aid
spirit. Starve expression, and boy icug vill the Weing en-
dure?- We are persuaded that it bas decliaied in many, if 'lot
in mast, cf aur congreratians. It i. greatly ta be wisbed thl
it Wight be rovived. But in inrder that it may itocorne a
habit cf our seuls, we need te adapt suitable methods of ex-
pression. We shauld feel mare iike prayîng if ve adapted
some praper attitude cf prayer. By kneiing, bawing the
head, covering the eys-by -sanne bodily action or attitude
expressive cf reverent adoratin-we shal be. fui- mare IhalY
ta cultivate tle true spirit cf devotian.
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Tva ulttle people who cosldn't agree
Were havissg a tiff, anti vire Ilmati as cautti be."

Thyloolcet i ach athet in silence a while,
Thm a auddien glati thought madie ane af them imite.

Faii she, -1 Sa,, ou ain'î very mi, are you, Bessie?"
IlWeli,na," sami the ather, Ilnor yon, are youc, jessie ?
Tisen, let us malte up,' littîle jessie ssgested,
"Weil, yaua be lihe anc ta begi," Beas requesteti.

But that didn't suit. Sa the tiflingereil stili,
While tihe smsallsized disputants were claiming theit will,
Wheu, what do yau tbink braught about sunny westlser ?
mast this-the,' agree t t begin bath tagether.

A HJGH MARK.~

What are you daing, Felix i
Vinl' cutting my narne up bet e, grandiather."
aPretty hard work, isn't it ?
Oh, n fot su very.ta

Felix puffed a littie as he spolie, andt mmcd a very red
face towards bis graalher.

Hie vas carving his name on tise bark of a large elm. He
laid been anxions ta place il bigla up, anti in order ta do su
va& cimping bis legs aroundth ie lowest brancis of the tree anti
laaegiig cdawn ta do bis cutting. It is very likely that if lie
Was been set tu it as a task lac would have thougbt it a bard
one anti imself a very ill.uzed boy.

I 'm 'mc'st donc,» he atideti, as ise roundeti a period, anti
ibmu, holding by bis bantis and letting go witis bis fcet,
jîaaped ta thse grounti.

IYou sce, grantifather, 1 wanted ta cnt il away up tisere,
anti 1 couldn't reacis any otiser way witisout a stcp.ladder, and
il was sw far ta bring it."

1 sec," saiti grandiather.
I t's ry naine andth ie date to.day. 1 cut it because

ius ry birtisday anti because you gave me this new pocket-
knif.'

Il Are you always going ta, malte a higis mark as you go
ilng ? '

Il Well,l' saiti Felix, not quite undcrstantiing tise question,
1! dont cxpect ta cnt rny name on rnany trees. In tise city

they von't let us boys do it'
au No, I suppose not ; but wherever you go, rny boy, you

are sure ta leave a mark of sorte kinti. Ail tisougis your
Icisool life you will lcave it. It wiul be on thse books tisat a
boy of your narne was there and left bis record ither igh or
le. But you will write a far clearer record on thse hcarts of
ail thase wbo inay be about you. Vour companions will ait
kel your influence itiser for goond or cvii. Andt iis influence
watt last far longer than thse naine anti date *ntise bark of tise
tre. 'fou cannot pass tisough llue without making marks
whicis last tisrougb ail eternity. t'

IlWiIl tis lait very long ?t» asked Felix, lookang up at bis
tetters and figures.

I Corne bereua sai grantifather.
Felix follawed as ise walked arcund ta tbe other side of the

tre. Hee tooketi closely at somve marks on the bark ta wbicb
lis grandfathcm pointeti.

IlWby," he saiti, Iltiat'i vour name, grantifamiser, anti
cgiten bundreti andt tirty-six. Tisat~s more than fifty ycars
aR."

Il Yest saiti grantifather, I cnt those wben 1 was flot
muci altier than you are to-day.»

IlFifty years 1tI Felix looketi in awe at tisese letters
ibicis bai been Ct sncb a very, very long tiane ago, as il
semedt im s. "Ant i vit my namne stay bere for flfty
Yeas ? 3

IlI suppose so, unless tise tree is cnt down. Every time
you corne back ta tise aId place yen will corne here anti see
yeur nane on tise tree. If vois live for fifty years yen yl
Ent it bere. 'ouir iair wili be gray tisen »l-grandfatiser
caessngly laid bis band th ie curly brawn bead-"l anti 1
sUal be lyiusg over tisere on tise billsitie ;" e pointedt t sorte
while stoues in tise distance.

"lBut 1 sbant want ta came here tiseu, grantifatiser," saiti
Fli; with tears very near bis eyles.

"0 yes, you witl. 'fou wil bave otiser tiings ta interest
yen then, as it is Oigbt you shoulti bave. Anti I arn tusting,
Feu; ,tisat you wiU have been rnaking such bigis marks ail
along tisat it wil be a pcasure for you ta came bere antisSe
the Icuters yon cut so, long ago andt t be able ta tbinlt wtin
youself:-

" If grantifather couiti sce me to-di e would see tisat 1
laive reinembereti wiat he saidtut me on my birthtiay se long

ago.ti
Grantfather walketi slowly across tise readov towards tise

bonse. Felix looketi afier bim for a few moments, andt ien
trneti again to bis lettering on tis e ln.
) UI know exactly wbat b. means,» b. said te imself;

« le means tisat 1 must do my very best aIl tise tirne. Nov,
'ibile Irn a boy, tee, for Ity0 often beard hm say that it talces
a goond boy ta inake a gondi man. Yes, yes, 1 muast do it, for
my name i up tisere, andi it will stay, andi stay, no matter
viere 1 go, anti if 1 don't keep fair anti ionest anti truie ail tise
lime, 1 shail bc asisameti ever te camte hack here anud sec h.»'
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~IR i-? N. conviction leads that wvay. It is easy to say, Abolish
Separate Schools. Wlîen you' try to abolish them
the difficulties soon appear. Dr. King heroicaliy

Intj Co., Itt', deciares that tlhe Catholics arc right in seekîng to
TORONTO. teach religion in their schools. Many Protestants
TOROTO. would rather abolishi Public Schiools altogether than

banish the very naine of God from thern. Catholics
=ce. arc not the only people ta bc consultcd about

ýt S itjc n t o* Separate Schools, as the attitude of Dr. King
$3.Nuadetisrnutand Mr. Wright shows. They descrve credit for the

Ijonaleb adve,î,«neni anly outspokcen way ini which they havc corne to
the front.

TORONTO, VEDNESDAY, N OVEMflIER r3th, ISSQ.

'r1IlE finding of the court in theliarvey case
Iimplies that a sar.e mani cari act fromn two

contrary motives at one an.d the saine time. The
crime for which menx are hangcd in this country ik
killing with malice aforcthoughit. The only tilcory
on which the verdict of guilty can bc cxp!atincd ks
that HIarvey, if sanie, lovcd his family so mutch that
lit wvised to put them out o! trouble. That is to
say lie loved thici so much that lie killed tliem froîi
malice aforethotight! Love anidrnaik are ilot
passions that can exist as motive powvers ini the
mind of a sane mani at one and the sanie time. It i.
titterly impossible to conccive of a sane man miati-
ciously mnurdering his family because hie loved them.
If the unfortunate man did flot put an end to bis
%vife and daughters from mnalice aforethoughit, the
only crime for which rnen sufer the extreme penalty.
in Canada, he should certainly flot bc hanged

T IiE Session of St. Andrew's Church, West, did
a sensible, patriotic thing when they passed

a resolution condemning the action of the Goverîî-
ment in holding a military review on a day ai)
pointed by thcmsclves for thanksgiving. Sir
Adolphe Caron as a niember of the Goverlment
appoints Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, and Sir
Adolphe Caron as Minîster of Militia cornes to To-
ronto and reviewvs the volunteers during the hour
that they should have been at Thanksgiving service.
Such an arrangement is more than wrong-it is
senseless and stupid. If the day is really to be a
day for tlanksgiving, let ail classes observe it as
such. If it is to be a holiday and nothing more,
stop the sshani of calling it Thanksgîving Day. Let
us have one thing or the other. Nowv is the time
for the churches to say what they want. An addi-
tional hioliday bahf way betîveen the August holi-
days and Christmas might not be a bad thing, but
don't mock the Almighty by calling it a day of
tlîanksgiving if it is a holiday and nothing more.

IT is quite possible that the verdict in the Hlarvey
case may be the other extreme from many ver-

dicts of not guilty found of late years in the United
States. In many cases there in which no other de-
fcnce could be made, criminal Iaivyers olten tried
the «, emotiona1 însanity " plea, and tried it suc-
cessfuliy. There wvas a reaction, of course, and the
pendulumn swung to the other side. The swing
may have reacbed Canada, and unconsciously influ-
enced mnany of our people. Froni the untenable
thecory that nearly ail men who take human life are
insane we couid easily pass over to the equally un-
tenable one that no person who takes buman life is
insane. Our judges have aiways looked with more
or less suspicion. upon the insanity plea. In. this
Guelph case four of the most distinguished ýpeFiâdists
in Canada swore that H-arvey wvas insane. I hey
ivere luite positive-in fact had no doubt about it.
Now Nve ask any reasonable man,, \Vhose opinion
should have weight-that af a speçiaiist like Dr.
D)aniel Clark, with more than a continental repuita-
tion, or that of a mari who knows notbing about in-
sanit%, and bas gîven the case only a few. hours' con-
sideration 1

F V)stalwart Manitoba Presbyterian minîsters
I have already spoken out un the Separate

School question. Dr. King arnd Mr. Wright declare
in unmistakeable terms that if the alternative is
Separatc Scbools as tbey are or pure secularism in
education they will go for things as thcyare. Both
are pronounced Liberais, and if Mr. Greenway's
policy is one of secularsm, pure and simple, if hie
has nio middle course to suggest such a% thaitsg-
gested by Dr. King, nothing remains for these
gentlemen but to walk intu the poliing booth
with Archibishop Tache and vote agàlnst iCreenway
and secuiarism. They are just the menx to do it if

W OULD an>' fair-minded man, capable aiwciglîimg evidence and looking at both
sideso aaquestioi, say tîat tiiere is less reason ta
(ioubit 1-arveys sanity tlîan the guilt ai Mrs. May-
brick > liecause therc was even a sligit legal doubit
about lier guilt the Britisli Govcrnment commutcd
lier sentence. l'le reasons for doubtiîîg Iarvcy's
saîîity are a hiuiidred-fold stronger than thc reasons
for doubting the guilt ai the woniani Maybrick. Thîe
testimomiv of four distitiguishced alicnists is quite
cnough riot only tu raîse a doubt un regard ta, the
unfortunate mnan's sanity but ta convince thousands
ai tic best people iii Canada thiat lie is insane. Tlîe
Goverinment vill no duubt interfere. Canada wants
a reputation fujr ý,omething better than hanging
lunatics. Tlîousands arc inclined ta believe hbat
Louis Riel uvas insane, and tcns ai thousands are
j)erfectly satisficd tlîat Ilarvcy uvas not responsible
for lus actiins. As uisual that portion of the dam-
munity wvho have had a close cali ta the bars them-
s;elves, or who have been bchind them, clamaur for
the extreme penalty, but %ve are persuaded thîe
Govcrnmcnt %vil] pay nîo attention ta thcmn. No anc
asks tlîat Hlarvey should bc turncd loose uponi
socicty. AUl anybody asks is that the Ia'.v shall not
send a liatic ta the scaffoid. Tlîat sureiy is a
reasonable request and anc made un tht iîîtcrest ai
law, and order.

T HERE" sceins littde room tor doubt that if the
agitation against Separate schooils in ontatjo

ever amnounts toa anytliung the question ili ulti-
inately tak-e this shape-The schools Public and
Separate as they are or secular education pure and
simple. Each elector wvil have this question sub-
mittcd ta 1dim as the last anc. Are you prcpared ta
banish the Bible and the vcry name of God from
the Public and I-iîgl Scluools ini arder ta get rid ai
Separate Schools? What answer will the clectors
ai Ontario give ta, that question? Sanie no doubit
will contend tlîat it is rght and proper ta abolîsh
Separate schoals and compel the children ai Roman
Catholics to read the Protestant Bible and hear it
commented on ini the Public Schools or leave. We
have reason ta believe thiat not a few ai the Episco-
pal cicrgy wvould take this ground and no doubt a
fcwv Presbyterians %vould jaîn thcmn. Tie great
majority aiflresbyterîans wili no doubt say that
Protestants and Catholics must bc treated alike.
Thiat s the right tlîeory, but the difficulty arises in
carrying it into practice. The short and easy
metbod, many contcnd, is ta secularize the schools.
Mýany eartiest Christian mcen believe that absolute

secularism in education is the only real salution, and
thecir ranks arc swcilled by every Agnostic, every
Secuilarist, evcry infidel in the country, %who ai
course acîvocate secularisin frant entirely difrent
motives. It is iveli ta, recognize the fact at the out-
set tlîat the last issue raiscd ill be the schools as
they are or secular education pure and simple.

T1 H E Ierald anzd Iresbyter says:

Tht demand for brcvity is flot confined ta tht pulpit. It
is showing iselfin politics and law. It must be an unusually
gond poltcal speech which will bt heard over halM an hour.
Judge Siîmrall, afi Louîsvill.e, says that tht lawyer wbo can
flot argue an ordinary case in thirty minutes cither bas very
little n is case, or be dots flot umderstand it. And so the
demand is ta be nade for shorter spetches in aur courts.
Thc truth s, noa ciass ai speakers is heard at greater length,
or mare patiently or witb mort profit, than tht preachers, for
aIl af whch we are tbankful.
It may bc truc across the line that fcw lawyers or
politicians are listened to for mare than haif an
hour but it is not truc in Canada. Mr. Laurier spoke
for about twa hours in Toronto d fcw eeks ago and
wvas listcned ta with the closest attention. Evcry
Camadian politician is not a Laurier but wc cer-
tainly bave mare than a score that any intelligent
audience would listen ta for ovèt an hour with
pleasuire. There are fifty Canadian lawyers that
can hold a jury spell-bound for over an hour. There
arc bahf a dozen in Toronto alone that can keep the
attentian af a jury just as long as they deem pro-
lier. American speakers for tht most part read their

speeches, and lial an hour's reading wearies unless
it is particularly iveli donc. We quite agrcet îitb
our contcmporary, hoîvever, ini saying that consider-
ing the number of times they have to address tlic
saine people preachiers are mucli better listened to than
any other class of speakers. More's the pity if the)-
impose upon the good nature of their anditors.

(UR tenders have nu, doubt observed that Dr
~King in bis lecture at the apenîng of Man[-

toba College took strong groutcl against purely
secular education. He said :

Aý purely secular system of education bas same strong and
obviaus recammendations, especially in view of the division
af r igiaus opinion in the Province. It avaids many break.
ers and gets rid af manv awkward entanglements. Aitbough
there was much ta be said in favour af a purely secular sys.
tem af educatian, lie did nat think it was the best palicy ta be
adopted. To be consistent in sectaranism, there must be fn
religiaus principles left in the text-boaks, and the very naie
ai God must be expunged from them.
The Principal is equally pronounced agaitist separ-
ate schiools in Manitoba and thilks they must be
abolishied. Ile bas, however, a middle course which
lic thînks would wvork in the Prairie Province.

There was a middle course which îight fairly be adapted.
Truc, it was difficuit ta arrange for lengthy religiaus exercises
and please ail religiaus enominatians. But there was con.
sicierable comman graund upon whic.h ail could meet, Roman
Catholics as well as Protestants. There were certain great
truths which were the camman heritige of man. Ail Chris.
tendam believed in Gad, in Jesus Christ as a Saviaur, and
in the Ten Commandments. If the Protestant Bible cauld
flot be read in ail schools the Douay version cauld be substi-
tuted. It was the same Bible. Althaugh a littie changed, it
contained tht same great trutbs, and there could bie na objec.
tion ta having it read in schools where Roman Catholics pre.
daminated in numbers. Ht had given much thought ta the
question, andi itit very keenly every word he uttered ; but hie
would reiterate that rathler than see the narne ai God ev.-
punged froin aur schoals hie would prefer the present systcm
ta go an.
That secmis a reaqonable course and is, we believe,
substantially file plan advocated by Dr. Laing in
Ontario for many years. But WvC should like to aqk
Dr. King if hie tliinks, the men wvho burnt the Ro-;s
selections would -;tand the Douay Bible.

[THE YOUNG MNSCHRISTIAN ASSO-
C121 T/ON.

L AST week, the dlaims of younig people Were
brouglit into special Prominience. Tbrcc

separate institutions designed for thîe advancemcnt
of practical Christianity among them held conven-
tions iri Ontario,-two in Toronto and onle un King-.
ston. The Voung INcn's Christian Association held
its twenty-fifthi annuai meeting, the Inter-Collegiate
iMissionary Association hlad its fifth convention, anîd
the Young Pcople's Society of Clhristian E,îdeavour
met ini provincial convention last week. Thou-li
many must decide on the comparative importance
af social and individual dlaims on time and atten-
tion, and although the muttiplicity ai or«.tai7iations
clîaracteristic ai the age encroaclies larL ý, on idi-
viduai and home duties, it is feit that effective
Chîristian work can only be carried on by systemn and
adaptive organized effort. The distracting dlaimsï
af compcting associations are for the most part ad-
dressed to the same class ai people, wvho most
readiiy support ail the various schemes ai Chris-
tian anîd philanthropic endeavour. It may be that
cacix institution will attract ta itself those wvho are
specialiy interested in the particular work ;t secks
to accomplish, and thus there ivili be roomn for file
application of the well-understood law ai the divis-
ion of labour. As it is, those whose efforts are en-
listed in almost every scbeme ai an evangelical
and philanthropic character have their days and
nigbts crowded with work. There is much unused
capability in al the churches that by a better distri-
bution i'night be evokcd in ii.eful service, and ail
these schcmes ai practical benevolence wvould benefit
largely by a more cxtended emplaymcnt ai labour-
crs and resources.

* The Young Men's Christian Association lias
year by ycar extended its influence and usefulness,
and now, ater a quarter ai a century's work, occu-
pics a more important position in the commnunity
than ever before. Mie neu' buildings are admirably
suited for the ork ; they are ccntrally lacated, and
are attractive. The solicitous endeavours of the
directors ta make the institution as efficient as pos-
sible and worthy the confidence af that lýrge and
intcresting class it is specially designcd ta benefit,
are dcserving ai commendation. 0f this the prac-
tical resuits aiford sufficient indication. XIn the re-
ports submitted at the annual meeting it is state~.
that the present membership is 110w 1,300, the I laf
addition af 3o0 having been made during the last
mantb. The anc great abject of the Association is
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to bring younig men under the saving potvcr af Chris-
tian trutlî. To this the main efforts or the Associa-
tion arc dirccted. Those to wvhom this work
is entrusted possess excellent qualifications, and
they arc labouring diligcntly in thc noble wvork to
wVhicli thcy are appointcd. The effort to inake
Christian yoting men themnselvcs the instrument of
Sinftluencing others lias beenl crowncd itli encourag.
ing suicccss. They arc bcing trained by practical
effort to conduct meetings, to visit boarding houses,
commcnding the institution to the good-will and con-
fidence of inany %vho would, so far as religions in-
fluence is conccrned, bc very much, if flot altogether,
neglcctcd.

Wiselv, it scenis, thc dircctorate recognize the
fict tliat young nmen arc rnany-sidcd. So far as thc
influence Or thec institution extcnds, it aims at mak-
ing good and usefut citi7.ens of those who benefit by
its provisions. Educational classes have becn es-
tablishcd, whcrc thie proficiency of the yoting man
is advanîced, and even rational and helpful amuse-
tuent is flot ovcrlooked. The Association does
nothing ta perpetuate the delusion that religion
mutst ever bc associatcd witli gloomn and mclancholy.
Vieîre is no reason wliy Christian yaoung men should
not bc among the sprightlicst and most suinny.
naturcd of the cntirc community. Much attention
ià also devoted to the careful and dcvout study of
the sacrcd Scrîpturcs. Bible study is the only solid
foundation on which a stable and Christian charac-
ter can bc built, and it is the best possible equip-
ment for good and efficient Christian service for the
good of others.

Of late ycars the Association lias sought ta
adapt its efforts ta particular classes. The railwvay
ivork bas been highly appreciatcd by a class of aper-
atives who have seriauis difficulties ta cantcnd %vth
and wvhosc calling, sa servîccable ta the people at
large, is anc ai great danger. It is ftting, there-
fore, that Christian agcncie8 specially dcsigncd for
thec benefit of cmplayecs should rcceive ftting
recognition and liberal support. It is ta bc hoped
tîtat the extension ai this branch ai the wvork naw
contcmplatcd will receive gencraus cansideratian
froin al %vho take an intcrcst in railway men. The
president, Mr. Robcrt Kilgour, intimatcd that it wvas
intendcd ta cecct a building in the wvest end ai the
city at an estimatcd cost ai 84o,ooo, and anather ta

4cost $3,500 at the railway suburb ai Little York.
The financial affairs of the Association were re-
purted to bc in a satisfactory condition, though the
statement wvas made that there were only about 300
Troanto citizcns wvho could be rcgardcd as regular
contributors to thec institution. A city the size af
Toronto, and the centre af so much commercial and
inustrial enterprise, should in this respect far sur-
pass Gidcons band. The Association wvas fortuntate
in being able ta secure at the annual meeting the
Presenice of Dr. A. J. Gardon, ai Boston, wvho de-
livered a stirring and tclling addrcss, and also
prcaclied the annual sermon far the Association.
L.ast Sabbath several able discourses at the suggest-
ion ai thec Association werc preached in various
churchecs. The good %vork donc in the past, and the
increasing capacity for good-doing in the future,
ought ta commend this admirable institution ta the
most friendly regard, encouragement and support ai
the community. May its past succcss be the incen-
tive ta still greater achievements in behaîf of that
most interesting class from wvhom %vill soon camne
the mnen who will largely influence the wvork ai the
Chiurcli and1 help ta shape the destinies ai the
country.

TIIE INTER-COLLEGIA TE MJSSIOYAR V
CON VEN TION.

N EVER sixîce the days of the Apostolic Chutrcli
lias tiiere beeni such a dcvclopmcnt of the

rnssionary spirit as during the prescrnt Century,
and as the century is nearing its end that spirit is
prmeating thc Church with ever-growing power.
The cncrgetic efforts ai Chiristian women have donc
much ta dispel the apathy with whichi the dlaims ai
the heathen wvrld wvere too generally regarded. The
)-aung men prosecuting their academic studies have
been largely reachied by the prevalent enthusiasm in
beliali ai missions. In this direction great advances
have been made during the last few years. For-
încriy a student here and another there might have
flt the glow ai missianary fervour, and resoived ta
devote hiý life ta the preaching ai the Gospel in a
ofeign labd, btt large numbers ai university young
men were compaxatively unmoved and indifferent.
This awakened interest lias become general. It is
confinédtô no anc institution ai learning, but evi-
dently lias a place in them ail. Even the stately and
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world can number among their graduats-and these
flot thc Icast distinguislid-many iaitbiul and de-
vatcd workers ini the variaus mission fields.

In kccping ivitl, the spirit and tendency ai the
time, this acadcmnic înîssianary awakenîng is unlde-
nominational. Students usually are no strangers ta
iraternal feeling, but this common intcrest in Chris-
tian missions lias sanctiflcd and sublimcd the student
brothîerhîood, and as a secondary result it is bringing
inta dloser syînpathy those wlio ini different institu-
tions are pursuing their studies. The warm intcrest
taken by students in missianary wvork lias not been
suffercd to cxpend itsclfi iin mcre emotion and pur-
poscless sentiment. Iiy organizatian, effort and pur-
pose arc conccnitrated, and as a result oi the practical
spirit ai thc time wve have nowv the Inter-Collegiate
M issianary Association. Its fith annual Convention
wvas lield ini this City last wveek, and its proccecdings
evoked mnucli cordial sympathy in the Christian
community. No fevcr tlian twenty-six différent col-
leges wverc rcpresetited. McGill University, Mont-
real, Toronto University and Victoria University.
Cobourg, sent delegates. Members wverc pre.-ett
froni variaus medical colleges. Lady delegates iroin
several womnen's colleges wvcrc in attendance. As
wvas expcctcd, the Iresbyteriaiî colleges sent tlicir
quota. t is truc that the more remote institutions
ini Manitoba dnd Hlalifax werc unrepre.entcd at the
Convention, but tlîis muchi can be confidently said
for bath ai theni, that in missionary ardour and cen-
thusiasmn thcy are behind non, oi even their iorcmost
compeers. The delegates present were wortliy rep-
resentatives af their respective institutions.

The papers rcad, witli their subsequent discus-
sions, and the addrcsscs dclivered %vere aIl af a
high order. Tiiey aIl borc directly an the imme-
diate subject thiey bad met ta consider. There wvas
much earnestncss and dircctnless in al the praceed-
ings ai the Convention, and the business wvas con-
ductcd wîth harmony and dcspatch. \Vhere al vas
excellent it sceems unneccssary, as it might be mnvi-
dious, ta particularize, yct anc of the brief addrcsses,
because of its exceptional cliaracter, dlaims special
mention. It %vas that of MIr. Kono, a Japanese
student at present attcnding Cobourg Uiniversity.
For severai rcasans it wvas cxtremely intcesting.
The modesty and diffidence ai the speaker secured
for lîirn at once the sympathy ai the Convention.
He %vas a representative ai a nation among wvhomn
at the prescrnt time the Gospel is gaining anc ai thie
most significant triumplis ai the century. What lie
said wvas alsa ful ai intercst. To hiave Buddhisim
and Christianity clearly comparcd and contrasted by
anc s0 campetent ta institute such comparisan vas
wortlh listcning ta with the clos'est attention. A
more intimate knawledge ai ancient heathen systems
wvould dîspel many of the illusions that a contracted
estimate ai the farces missionary effort bias ta en-
couniter in the aIder civilizations ai the east. The
Rev. D. J. Macdonneil was strictly correct wben ini
bis addrcss aif elcome lie said, " Superior men
should be sent ta the remote parts of Canada, but
superlativcly good men should go ta the iarcign
mission fields."

Without imprapricty it may be frecly said that the
mast canspicuous figure ai the convention wvas the
Rev. Dr. Gordon, L-i Boston, whio, %vitiî Dr. Arthur
Pierson, may be ranked as anc ai the foreinost
advocates ai Christian missions in the Amenican
Churcb. In pensonal appearance lie is commanding,
bis caunitenance indicates massiveness, farce and
sympathy. He impresses bis hearers with the con-
viction that lie is richly cndoved with moral and
spiritual strength. Fromn everything that savouns ai
affectation and pretence lie is singularly irc. With
a fille rich voice, perfcctly modulatcd, lis style ai
address is easy and natural and thenefone impressive.
H-e bas tlic courage ai his convictions, and these bie
expresses with a clearîîess and eniphasis that corn-
mand entire respect. Ile is cvidently giited with a
fine enthusiasm, whîch hîis wel-balanced nature
tempers and restrains. His sermons and addresses
are made additionally attractive by an excellent use
ai illustrations drawn irom incident, history, art or
science as the case may be. These illustrations are
used with a rare judiciousnes.;. They are not intra-
duced for purposes ai mere embellishment or ta flîl
space. Tbey are evîdezntly employed for the double
purpase ai sustaîning interest by the introduction ai
a permissibie variety, and dhiefly ta make bis mean-
ing more explicit, and making that meaning unmis-
takabiy cdean. Dr. Gordon's short stay in Tcaronto
wvas no mere holiday visit. lus friends scerned
resolved upon wonking him up ta the full mea-
sure ai lis capacity and ai getting al irom him
that could be got. In addition ta lis attend-
ance at thc Convention lie spoke at the annual
meeting ai the Young Men's Christian Association
and preached their annuai serman on Sabbath after-
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noan. On that day lie was callcd upon for fouir
separate discouirses, preaching in the morning the
Itnter-Colleglate sernnai in st. James Sq1laYca Chunicli,
in the evening in the New Walmer Road l3aptist
Church, anîd thie a(I(ress lit the closing meeting ai
the Initer-Collegiate Convention atennards.

1l1owvver willing l)r. Gardon, and mcen like liiim.
nîiay be, it is not wvcll thiat demnaîds on t1ieni shoild
bc toa exacting. Grace inay exult ini self-sacrifice,
but it shiould not bc forgatten tiat nature lias its
limits. The Inter-Collegiate Convention and the
visit of Dr. Gordon in concection with it have donc
much ta pramate the vork for thie world's evangeli.
zitioîi amoîîg the Cii istianls of Toronto as %vcll as
elsewlicrc.

l8oohs anb fUmaga3tneZ,#

GRIll"s CoNtic' ( Toronto -Grip
Printing and I>uiblishing Co.) -r»srighli hiilas
flot lost its clunning. In poittoa fresliniess, genial
lîearty humour theue for i8o ill cnirpare
favourably with the bcst ai its pIredecess;nrq.

SANTA Cl,,\r;'q. <New York Plhiladel phia and
Boston: Thie Santa Clatis Company,.-Thi l;the
rftb number ai a new magazine for ynunig people.
l'lic contents are varied. instructive and entertain-
ing. The principal story in thi- November numben,
4.Wreckcrs ai Sable Island," is a serial by a Cana-
dian author, J. Macdonald Oxlcy.

Till-* Pîi.sîý Tjkî%Ž. CuioL., JOURZNl..
(.Nlontreal.-Thie Novembcr nunîber of thîls aca-
demic monthly leads off with " Our Graduates'* Ptl-
pit," in wvhich Rev. W. J. Dey, ai Hamilton, preachies
a good sermon on "Assurance.-~ Dr. Thiompson,
Sarnia, continues " Special Points in Homilctics, "
and Principal MacVicar's admirable lecture delaven'-
cd at the apeniîig oi the session, an - 1llow tg Meet
tUnbehici," is repraduced. " The 'Mission Crisis" has
several excellent papers, anc by a former editor,
Rcv. J H. MacVicar, B.A. The other contents ai
the number are vanied, timely and appropriate. The
Yournal, nowv entcred on its nitith volume, deserves
cordial support.

TuEF CENTruRY. Newv York- - (Tîhe Century Ca.
-The presenit n,îmben ai thiîs splendid nianthily bc)
gins the twentierli year ai itç existence. The suic-
cess ta vhicb it bas attaincd is a strong guarante-
thiat the progressive excellence that lias unîfonmly
characteriscd it in the past will be maintained in the
years ta 'come. The nmnber opens with a wel
written and very readable portion ai joseph jeffer-
son's autobiography. A feature ai mnucli interest in
this number is the finst ai a senies ai " Present Da),
Papens." It is b>' Dr. Langdon and treats ai tlîe
i"amily, the State and the Cburch in thein relation ta
the problems ai modemn soeiety. A paper an i"The
Ncwncss "-Newv England Transccndentalism-by
the late Robert Carter, will be read with ant amused in-
tercst. The strong papens ai this number are Ken-
naîî's "«Adventures in Eastern Siberia" and the Lin-
coIn l-istry-the collapse ai the wvar ai rebellion
being ncacbcd. New serial stories by F.* Stockton
and Amelia Barr are begun. Mark Twain has a
characteristic contribution, l- A Conniecticut Yankee
in King Arthur's Court," wvhich xill be greatly nel-
ished. A number ai other attractive features com-
plete a most excellent number ai this populan
montlily.

TUE ý.A-i'LANT1IC MoNTIÎÎXV. (Boston: Haugliton
Mioelin &Co-A papcr by M. Woodroîv Wilson, on
the "Character ai Democracy in the United States,"
opens thie Atlantic Afontl for November, and it is
ant excellent specimen ai thxe kînd ai consideratioji
ai politics xvhich makes the Al/aztic s0 particularly,
valuable ta thoughtful persans. Anather political
paper called « The French in Canada " is contributed
by Mn. £ben Greenougb Scott. Artists and ama-
teurs xill be interested in '«Alîston and lis Unfin-
islied Picture." - Matenials for Landscape Art in
America," by Charles H-. Moore, of Harvard Uni-
versity, wiIl also interest the same class ai readens.
Mr. James' ««Tragic Muse," Mn. Buinner's serial, and
the short star>' called "The Finst Mayor," by Octave
Thanet, forma the fiction af the nunîber ; anxd there
are aLc." Some Romances ofithe Revolution," ilThe
Nieces ai Mazarin," and a most amusing and lively
sketch on "lManie Basbkirtseff," which gives a
Pnetty picture ai a " daugliter ai Gaul." The re-
mainder ai tbe number is made up ai careful reviews
andthe usual departments. The magazine lias that
sdliolarly and literar>' air whichî particularl>' endears
îtseli ta the man ai letters.
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HOW THE]' KEPT THE FAJTH.

A TAL1E 0,F THE HUGUE4NOTS OF LANGUEDOC.

CIIAITER £-(ContinuciO).
"Little wender that a bruised heari like my Iady's surren-

dered itseif te bis guidance. ' If I arn daing wreng, Gad will
bo pititul ta my weakness and ignorance,' shie laid one nugbt,
when I was helping bier ta undress. I have liai much longer
ta live, Nannetie, and fer thase few montbs I can but rernaili
quietiy where 1 am. Ged knews rny beari : Ht secs ihat il is
only te Him I leok, eniy in His crass I trust. Once I îbeught
that i ceuhd eniy find Gad thraugh my rnther's Churcb . naw
I kuow tht way is not this creed, nor thai, but Hîrnselt.'

Il 1WilI madame ihen send for ber yauugesi daughter, and
leave tht uitile ane te be reared in tht faitli in which she ber-
self is content te dit?' 1 asked. She gave me a strange
look, sweetbeart. I amn net streng uer bravt ike eltiers, but
I weuld be braken open tht wbeel befère I wauhd bld rny litthe
ene leave the blessed berne in whicb she bas faund shehier, fer
the snares and perils of ibis.' And ihen she put lier arins
about my neck, and laid bier bead upon my breast, as she
uscd te de when she was yeur age, Mistress Eglanîîne, and
bail semeîhing ta say she wauhd net speak aheud. «'There
are net many like M. Fenelan,' she whispered ; ' noue sbouid
kaew that belter than yau and 1, Nannette. If 1 have feund
tht light at ast, il bas been tbrough a weary and wnding
read, and more than once 1 have came near missing it aleo.
gelher. Wouid yu have m e tt utfeetfrein tht plain
patb, and tht happy daylight ai thteopen Bible, te grape their
way througb the ni lht that I have known? 1 can hope fer my
litthe ignettebcause I gave ber the hosi I bad when
she was taken fremn me, but 1 ceuhd net pray fer tht oibcr, i
1 put tht sîumbîing.bîock lu ber way' And thaugh she was
afterward induced to write te M. Chevalier, and eccasienaily
secret letters tram bim and bis wite ln returu, she behd firm te
ber purpese net te look upan thy face, uer Ici îhy fatber's
people suspect thy existence. Bear ibis in mmnd, my littie
eue, if tbeu art ever tempted te part wiih tht pearh purchased
for thet with such bitter pain. And whe can tel îhreugh
wbat sîraits tbau mayesi bave te kecp il, by tht time tbau art
a weman grown-if the edicis graw much barsher. Even new
tht pastor waks beneatb the edge aiý an avalanche, and tht
least incautiaus sîep or word may bring it dewa upon bis
bead."

IlMy grandiaiher will nat Ici the priesis do anything te
my uncle ; le bas pramised me that, ever and ever again,"
said Eglantine, lifting bier bead preudly.

"lHt wauld promise yeu the crewn diamends, if yau asktd
hlm, mademoiselle ; le knaws not how ta say yau nay. But
that is quite a differeni niatter frein getting thern. You have
farmomre to hepe tram M. Cbevalier's prudence, than tram
yaur grandiather's interference. M. Lavai is net that auxieus
te bo oui cf faveur wiîh tht Jesuiîs himself; nneneentd ho
wbo bas an cyt te court faveur or public preterment. But dry
yeur eyes, my lithe lady. Your tather's daughter may sec a
danger, but she sbeuhd neyer fcar i. Il was yaur maiher's
wish that yen shauhd net ho breugbt up, as she was, lu ignor-
ance of tht perils about yen. She made yeur grandiather
promise that, when a- lie last she sent fer hlmi, and tauched
by bis oaeiness anui disiress, and rernarseful for tht sarrew
she bail caused hlm, she confided te hlm tht secret cf yeur
birth, and the names of ibase wbo had taken you lu. She
hoped, she said, thai saeme day yau might make up te hlm fer
tht disappoiniment she bad caused, but she bade him neyer
terget the debi bie ewed te pastar Chevalier and bis wife, and
ntite take yen tromn them, wiîbeut their ceusent. Abave all,
she made hlm promise te let ne hope af warhdhy advantage
tenîpi bîm te hoîray tht secret te ber busband's people, or
come betwten you and your marriage with Master Reut, if
your heart was set that way, when yeu were grawrt. Hark,
Mistress Eglantiat ; is that net tht sounil of wbeeis on tht
road wiîhaut ? Who can ho arriviug se latibis February
night ?"

Tht litile girl badl turned bier bead, and was listeting.
Il I is M. Henri's vaice," she cried, springing op, and

averturniag a cricket ou bier way te tht doar. Tht aId nurse
shaok ber houd, as she folded up ber knitiing, and prepared
ta tolaow. Thetetors bail vavisheil tram tht warni yauug
cheek, like ramn-draps tram an April rase.

CHAPTER IL.

COUNTING TUE COST.

Tht lighîs were eut in tht Huguenot temple ; tht consis-
tory badl dispersed, and l ad Bail tht Sexîcu, stand waiing
te ock the door, as tht Ipasier a2d a seiiury companien came
out. Tht face of tme miaister was irradiated wiih sainthy loy
but tht checkc of tht youitg man was Ilushed, and bis shouched
but was drawn far over bis browe. Godtrty Chevalier paused
a moment hoside tht wite-baired sextea.

"eIlCongratulat Armaund," bie said gentîy. IlLike Peter, bie
ndeli bis Master it an heur of sort temptaîlen, but lik-e tht

-great apesthe, bc, tee, bas bitterhy repented, and bas hotu, lbe
hopes, tergiven. The Churcb bas rtstored him teaniember-
ship."

"Is it ira'Ietd se? " askeil tht aid mani, glanciag a: the
avtrted face. "lThen God ho pruised, my yeung brother. aud
may He give yen graco te stand steadfast benceiorward?

4'Pray for me," rnuttered Armand, clasping tht proffered
baud, but net lifting bis bead.

IlWe have need te pray for tach ether, if tht edicis are te
t ow mucb siricttr," was tht beavy auswer.Il"Tht spirit in-

e is wihhirae, but tht flesb is wtaic.
The miaister uncovtmtd bis head, and liiîed a calm, tour.

luis glance, te tht encircling bills.
ITht Lord sitteth King forever," lbe repeated triumphaot-

ly. "lCourage, Basil, ' His strength is made perfect in weak-
ness.' Be of good camion, my peer Armand; 'Te wbom
much is forgiven, tht samne Ioveth much.' ' Watcb and pray
lest ye enter inte temptatien.'

Hie mplaced bis bat, and wilb a sligbî gestute et arewell,
tumimod away. The îwo men stand isteniug te bis teousteps
until îtey died away dewn tht mouittuin road. Thon Busil
turned te lock the doar, sigbing.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Il1I is not tht Withered trunk the hait first smnites ; it is net
for myscîf 1 most fear, M. le Pasteur." He glanced up for
synipathy ta the penitent, but Armand had gone.

There was a ight in the window of the pastor's cottage,
as he apened the ivy-covered gate, and a waman's dark-robed
figure stood waiting in the shadow of the purch. Manique
Chevalie's cheek had lest something of its bloom, and her
brow was touched by care, since the summer day st) long age,
when she had given a nameless stranger shelter n ber parch,
but there was stili the tender light in the dark eyes, and the
steadfast sweetness about the grave lips, which had made poer
Madame Bertrand's breken heart instinctively flow eut ta her
in trust, and made Gedfrey Chevalier, fram the heur when he
bad first seen ber, knaw ber ta be mare te him than the ligbt
af his eycs-more than aught but the lave af Christ and the
bepe ef beaven. She had been a weahby gentleman's
daugbter, and he enly a Vaung licentiate, then ; but there bad
been ne faltering in the hand she placed in bis, and ne besi.
tatien in the feet tbat had quitted for himn the green and
pleasant paths te climb thbe raugh and steny paths of a
Hýuguenot paster's let. Ht laved ber with a deep, silent pas-
sien, whch bad been inwraugbt witb every fibre ef bis naturel
but there was hit e utward teken in tht grave kiss be set
upen ber brew.

IYeu are later tban usual . 1ceuld net help feeling anx-
s,l she faltered, as tbey went in together te the cosy sitting-

ream, where a child was asleep an the cushians cf tht settît.
"lPoor little maid. 1 premised ber a steryl but the vigil

bas been tee long," said the father tenderly, as he teuched the
gelden curîs cf the littie sleeper ; and then he tald tht stery
af Armand, as he bung up bis bat and claak. His wife was
setting eut a sligbt relectien for bim upen tht table. Ht
neticed that her band trembled, and that she did net auswer.
Na musicz.i ceuld be mare sensible te a discerd than tht
grave, scbelarly man ta any change in tht voice or face be
leved bcst.

IWhat is it, Manique ?"Ilbe asked, glancing up quickl y.
She turned pale, and leaned against the tab le.
IlThere bas been anather edict, Gedfrey. Our pastors

are iorbidden te restere backsliders under heavy î1 ':ialties."
"Hew have yeu beard ?"I
"Henri La Reche bas just returned fram Paris. Ht

stepped te, leave a packet ef letters fer yau and finding bis
father bere tarried awbile. Tbey weuld bave waited unttit yen
came, but it grew se late."

IlHas eur yeung sieur succeeded in ebtaining bis commuis-

"lHe bas gend bapes cf receiving it at last. His uncle
Reneau bas tht matter in band, and will send bim werd next
week."

"6His Majesty is slow in rewarding the services ef se layala subject, but monsieur is nat cf the king's religion. What
are the penalties attacbed te tht new edict, Meniqut?"I

She gave a fearful glance over ber shoulder, and drew a
step nearer ta his chair.

" Hard labeur at the galtys-far life," she whispered.
Gadfrey Chevalier started. Ht bad net expected tbis.

Instead cf auswering ber, be rase and walked te the windaw,
and stoad for several minutes laaking eut on thtezuconlit
bis. Then he came bick siawly te tht table.

"6Tht King cf kings bas cemmandtd, 'Restere such an
ane in tht spirit cf meekness.' WVbam sbauld we ebey, Mani-
que?"I

She cauld net answer ; ber lips trernbied.
IlWould yeu bave me act etherwise te-night, if 1 had

known ? I
A marnent mare cf besitatien, and then ber dark, tear-

filled eyts niet bis.
~I I was ye.r duty te take bim back, Gadfrey. I caunat

wish yeu had acted difierently."
Ht stretched bis band te ber across tht table. "lTbank

yaull" bc said quietly ; but the look and tht firm, close clasp
tnricbed ber mare than many wards. IlWe will bepe tht
edict will not be igidly enforced. WVere there aught tise,
Manique?"I

"«Tht singing of psalms bas been forbidden in werkshaps
and privat dwelings-anywhere beyond tht limits of tht
temple. Oh, Godfrey 1 I heard yeu chanting a verse as yeu
came up the bih."

I will net do it again, Monique. We will maice melody in
our bearts hereafier. Is that ail ?"I

"4Tht prohibitions against emnigration are renewed, andthe penalties increased. Our schoolmasters are farbidden te
teach anytbing but rmaiig, writing, and arithmeti, and our
burials must take place allier night6ll, or before daybreak.
Our yeung sieur is on ire with indignation."

IlNevertheless we must submit ourselves blameless te
every erdinance that dots net contravene a higher iaw. Tht
Lord's cause dots net languish, Monique. Here is a letter
tram Charenton. M. Claude bas at last yiàelded te tht en-
treaties cf bis fitnds, and is te bave a cenference witb the
Bishop of Condome Eloquent as he is. M. Bossuet wili flnd
he bas ne mean antagonistinii tht champion et tht wilderaess
cburch. There will be bold words spolcen for thet ruth.
God grant tht faith cf more than one wavering heart may be
established."

"And that our noble kinsman bimself sufifer ne loss fer bis
cbampionsbip," added tht pastor's wife.

She rose as she spoce in answtr ta a aleepy murmur tram
tht settle. Little Agites was awake-a grave, fragile-looking
child, with eyes in wbicb lay mirrrored thtetfur that ha
rested on ber mother's bear ; and delicate fuatures, wbicb
looked almost ethral under tht nimbus cf golden hair.
Monique Chevaler lifted ber trom tht cusbions, and led ber
te ber ftber for bis good-nigbt kisi Tht pastr gave it teD.
derly and looked after tbezu with a moisteatd glance as tbey
lefi tht room. She was such a gentle flower-this, bis young-
est and darlig-livieg onlli the amiles of those she lovtd,
and trembling at any rude word or look How wouid she
breast tht storm, whose rnuttered thunders were already sbak-
ing stroag meu's seuls ? Could that sunny huid ho kept always
sheltered ? Would that tender band ho able te maitazu i
bold wbere tht grasp af strouge ones vas being wrencbtd
away? "flou art able te keuepthat d.. ,I1bave committedutte et" ho wbispered, gaun upward, and then bo
broko tht seai et the other letter iLtailaifbefie o im. His
brow grew itern, as be gathered its pumport. For sevemal
minutes ho sau deeply poudermg, theau dag a sudden reoe
lution, ho rose and wozt outino the asag.A teint ligbt
glearnod trom under a doot ai the ane nd. A inunur of
childron s voices came down tht corridor.

" It s welI. Tbey are still up and together," ho mur-
mured ; and noiselessly approaching the door, lifted the latcb.

INOEiiMBER13th, 1889

Tht aparîmnent was tht cosy, %wtll.appeiuîtd klitchen, in
which Nanette had tld her stery in tht tarlier part of tht
evening. Tht aId nurse wvas gene ; tht ire hzid uunk te a fewglewing embers. Eglantine sat an a iow cricket, drawu wclfarward an tht blue and wite tilts, ber cbeek restinq in ber
hand, ber gaze fixed thaughtfulle upan tht coals. Beside ber,
leaning against tht massive caken beam ,tbat supportad tht
mantle-sbelf, was a bay sarne four years ber senior. His
figure was in shadew, white bers, by seute sweet law af attrac-
tien, seemed te galber ta itself ail tht radiauce that yet lin-
gered in tht emon. A large volumne, trom wbich they liadt
tvidently been reading befere the fireliigt failed, Iay an tht
flear between tht twe. Tht ;iîîle girl was speaking as tht
paster entered.

"I weuld net kutel ta tht Virgin, nar make the sign cf
tht cross, if tht priesîs sheuid break every banc imyl body,"
she preîested warmly, evidently in answer te sarte appealfrmtht lad, wbase dark, piercing eyts were fixed upon ber
ihraugb tht gloem.

"'t'u sheuld netspeak sepositively,"be answered. «"No
one knaws wbat be weuld de until he is tried."

"But Ido knew,Rene. Wben uncle Godfrylet tbtblood
freom my arm last meuth, did 1 net beld stili withoult a whim-
per; and did net Antoine say 1 bore the pain like a martyr?"I

«Then you had my mether ta sit by and beld ycur band,
and niy father le kiss yeu and cail yeu a brave litîle maid
wben it was ail ever. That was notbing, Eglanline."

",Then why did yau turu white at sigbî cf tht blood, and
,ei Nannette fetch yeu a glass ef water1 like a girl? 1 was
col enaugb te mark that, Master Reat.'

IlYeu know very weli that was because 1 could net bear te
set yeu burt."' A suddeu leap et tht dying ilarnes shewed a
swift leap et scarlet ie otht olive clieek. I"[tl k hardty fair
ta taunt me wiib that, Eglantine."1

Godfrey Chevalier, whe bad been listening unnaiiced, laid
bis baud upan bis seu's shouider. Tht boy looked up witb a
quick smile, whicb speke volumes fer tht friendsbmp bttweea
them, and Eglautine, witb a cry e! delight, started tromn ber
cricket, and threw ber arms about ber uncil's neck.

IlSafîly, tbeu srnall wbirlind," be cried, laughing, but be
drew ber îenderly te bim as be spake, and taking a seat on
the settle, beckened Rene te a place beside thern.

I have had a letter to-nigbt wbich coucerns. both you
atid Eglantine," he said. IlHotd up your head, hutemsd,
and tell me bew eld yeu are ?"I

IlTwelve ibis mid-summer, Uncle Godfrey."
44Full yeung te ho sent eut te meet tht world, the flesh,

aud tht devil, but yeur granfather wili have it so. Wbat
were yeu speaking af, my' scn, wben 1 came in?"I

IlWe bad hotu sptaking firsi, my father, of tht new edict,
which M. Henri braught us word ai to-aîgbî, and then Ilhait
read ta Eglantine tht stary af sweetî Philippa Lunz, and we
were suppesing tbat thase eld days were tecerne back again,
and we sheuld bave te beld tht faitb as hardly as aur fare-
tathers did. And Eglantine was sure she would bo as siend.-
fast as tht noble martyr herselfIl"

"And yeu were îryiug,îe cenvince ber that it would ho ne
easy task ? Right, Rene, if yen loaked at il frein tht stand-
peint ai aur (rail humait heartb, but anly balf right unless ycu
painted ber, tee, te tht strtngtb that is made perféc' in wealc-
ness. Light tht candie, my son. 1 wili give you a watch-
word te-niglit, huitt maid, that Veu are te keep in yeur beari
ail tht years that are te cerne." Ht drew a srnall volume witb
silver clasps from bis breast, and by tht light ef tht candie
whîch Rene breugbî, Eglantine read tht words pointad eut:.
4'lwill lift up mine tyts unie thtehis [rom wbence cometh mny
help. My help cemeth frein tht Lardwhîcb made beaven and
eartb.n

"lNet from yeurself, hit ont; Vour own beari and yeur
own band will fait yen lu tht day ai trial: yeur best msohu.
tiens witber like withcs in tht turnace of temptation. Put
yaur trust in Hlm wbo'1 knowethb neither variabltness nar
sbadaw of turning'; Hetoaie is able te ketp yon tram ft-i
ling. HetoaIe is able, with every tempiatien, te make a
way of escape."

Ch"lIs my. grandiather geing te ulce me away ?"I asked thtciid recailiig tht words e lhait spolcen when he first
came n.

"M. LavaI stepped a: La Rochelle on bis way te Paris,
and met an aunt of yeur rnather's, bis wife's eldest sister.
Madame Cartel would ha~ve ber yeung kinswoman corne te
ber tor a ytur or two, huItt one, thai yon may bave proper
masters fer music and tht languages, and ho curod et what
yaur gandtîer is pieased te call rustic mannersY

"lBut you wihl not make me go ?-you wili net send me
away from yen ?"I cried Eglantine, starting trom ber cavert in
bis arms te loGk anxious1itt bis face.

Ht drew ber gtatly back. I wihi btlp yen te, de wbat is
right and best, Madame Cartel is a member of tht Retormaed
Church, and promises net to neglect ibat educaîlon wbicb 1
hold mes: important. But site says, what is very true, that
yeu cannatinl these wild hills obtain tht advantageswbich ho-
cerne your moîber's daughter, and il is aise truc what Vour
grandiather adds, that you sbould set sometbiolg et tht werld
betare deciding irrevocably upon tht home Rene bas teo oler

YE-ýi.vm9tine glanced up wiîh itarful tyes ai tht quiet figure
beside ber.

I wiil neyer lave aaybody better than Rene, if 1 set tht
wbele werld," she said, warmly. Her unclo siîtd, and a
strange, soit light., transfigurad bis son's tact.

*11 would have te louve ye sen, Eglantine, te go te Mon-
tauban," said tht boy, gently.

IlIf yen love each other, a few yeas' separatien will miake
hItil difference,"l addtd Godlrey Chevalier. « Tht sbadows
tbicken about aur Reormad Churcb, and I know not bew long
my home may be itsafé sheter obehse1 love. h wiUho ea
comfort te me, little aneîti t tink ot yen as protetae by pow-
erful frbends, until Roetbas a honme of lus owu to offer yen.
You speïk ot Montauban, my soit. Vou bave lu Iote her
what M. LavaI says te yen. Tûte the letter and reud. You
must decide for yourselL"

Tht boy took tht packet quity, and geiitg to the table,
sut down and began te moud. The paster and bishutt Soster
duugbîer watched witb dilront emetions the face now
clearly illuminad by the candle. Plain, dazk, sragy
mnarked, il was airtady shadowed witb uhoqghit beyomdlis

~om.Manique Chevaliees swn had inhoritet! the streapb,
if net tht beauuy, ot bis inethces face, ua" the grave, wum
lips bespokpe a natur. iba, likt hors, wotsld h pint Io
wail, as well as bold te koep. Ho returno the leter to bis
father witha grave smile

IlM. Laval would bave me abandon tht study of medi-
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cine tago into bis counting-bausc. Wbat will you say ta bu,
my fther?'

I shalh say sothingto bum, Rene. Tht cfer is ta you,
and yoma must makte the chaice."

Tht boy bad risen andi came back ta the bearth, anti nov
stoad gaziitg thoughtfully down into the coals at bis feet. Hie
vas tall for bis age, andi is sunburnt chetia and velt.
developed cbe:it anti limbs told cf mucb exercise ti the open

aiI b ave beard you say, my father, that you beld the pro-
fession ai medicine next: in useiulness ta thit of the sacred
minstry.»

I b olti s0 still, Rene, Sext: liuseilness andi sext in dan-
ger. Yeu set M. Laval tells us vhat aur Vaung sieur forgot
ta mention, that the Iast edict closes the door cf yaur chosen
profession tealah adberents of the religion."

Godlrey Chtvahacr's son ooketi up with a deep, steady fire
in bis cyes.

( To be ConUin ed.)

TE NO1ILER SEX.

Hov eorely doa it smem te vex
Those mintis that epeculate anti plan,

Asu'wiich sbauld be the sabler sea-
WVoman or muni1

WVe itar opinions tiarougla the press,
In oratory froin tht borda:-

With al iteforce sud tagernes
Tht vit afrords :

Till, wtary of a neutor cause,
Wbere canimon sense is undefinedi

Andi vbere tho Great Creator's lavs
Are loft bhind-

We vonder, vith a inge oi ahanes,
If tht promoters ci their vrong

Are vortby cf tht noble naine
That makes them strong.

If tither ide ceulti but lie brouglit
Taose thejutigment titt tbey iacked;

If lesu of titeory were taught,
Andi more ci fueL;

Thonnnies voultiset thir virtue lits
ln every woan Liat they steet,

Asti nat in shoutîng te the skies
Their ovn canceit.

And vomen wauld ho taught te feel
Thut there is tht diviser fate,

For love that cas a vrong conceal
Andi casquer bte.

Se argues tht ight.minded cnt,
Wben &Il opinions have been readi

'Tvere botter far if more voe done
And Ileu veres nid.

-C. Gue ise ord.

THE COMING BECUPSE.

Tht Americau expediion to, proctedt t West Afnics,
te observe tht total ecipse cf the an on the 22nd Deceni-
ber uext, bua been organized under the leadersbip of Prof.
Davidi Tatit. Tht U. S. vur vessel Peuaa&wili heur
the psrty, suddvas expectedt tehb.reudy fer sailing crite
14th mast. Aiter landing t St. Paul de I.ooudo, the
expedition viii proceeti up the Quaszu river a distance of
seveuty.five miles ta a tavu cuUed Mr7ima. At this
place tht obserrations will b. matie. Prof. Totiti h bd
conitieralile exprenuo in couducting cheervtiena cf tis
kinti, ho having lies a member af the parties vho vert
sent ta Mexico aud JapamNe wuvasinviteti hy thet Lana
tees of the ick Ob.ervatory teoenduct the observation of
the tra"st oi Venus in 1882. Among the niembersof tht
premet p&rty arm: Prof. Clevelandi Abbe, vhe ia in charge
of tht mettorcgcal deprtmnent ; Mr. E. D. Preston, cf
thes U. S, Ocansd Geodetic Survey, vho expects ta niake
determinations ai gravity aud maguetis ; TMr. CerbuttI cf
this city, whe bas charge oi the important brsuch of phe.
togr&phy; Mir. C. A. Orr, sent by tht Clark Universty ;
Mir. Harvey Brava, representing tht IL S. National
Musem; sud cthora-TAe Am.rsan.

FiLY£ 0CLOCX TRA.

A chine»e joundist hbu beea. iviq 6lbis impressions
ai tht Wstern vend, suad it maes very interesting reati-

in.Heme is bis descriptimof c a 5 o'cbcck tes,: IlWhen
thtg tisse -cornes, invitatio n r sent toasu equal number
ai men and vesesand mter they arn ail amembleti, tes,
anti sua, mihk, breati andi the lîke ane set ont n aida to
ccnvtuatioa. More p&rticularly are there invita tiot
skip andi posture, vbeaithe hast decides vhM mm inlata bo
tht p~waas of vhat wo.as, andi whatvwoaaacafhat m.rn
Then vith bath arms ginasa " mchotber thumy mvethe
table i pair%, snd 1 s~ kie, posturea, su Fancefor
their inutual gratification. A ma sd a voman previoesly
unknova th ont suiother may tube pout in i. 1hey caU
Liis sbi- ippngwuw(dacing). TOs, v"ci taPmonunce
t, isil yblacta; but it mug beuized with milk

sudvhte 11ielby damenoL drink iLt mî, ulg
that it wvan)co ande, Me oinjure tht dnltalcer.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

SWAZILAND.

Sir Frais de Winton bus sailcd for tho Capeei
rould to Swaziland, commissoned, it je underetood, ta bring
ta, ae sort af settionient the uneatiefactory condition cf
affiairs in that deairable country, a country on which the
Transaal Boers have been for long casting covtaus eyes.
Sir F. de Wînton wilI be providcd aut the Cape witb a
secretary and a legal adviser, sud will take couneel with
the Cape suthoritieu, and later with those ai Natal. For,
prcbably, had it not betn for the objections urged by thoso
twa colonies, Swaziland would have been taken under
Britisha administration long ago. A roference Lu rocent
Blue-books wili show that, Lrough Sir Evelyn Wood and
otherwise, the Swazis have been ussured of aur protection
whenover they asked for it. By tho convention between
Engliud and the South Airican Republic in 1884 the
independence ai the Swazis wus guursntoed. Tbey are
perbape tht emet warlike people in South Africa ; thiey
have aiways been loyal allies of England, andi in 1879
rendered us goati service againet the Zulus sa well as
againet Secocoeni. Their country offrs many temptutions
te adventurers. It je rich in minerais, andi especially ini
gald, and already the country ie lmost entirely in the
bande of concessionarîes. It covers as urea oi about 8,000
square miles. It has generally mounitaînous boutidary,
and is alinoet surroundeti on tbree sides by the Transvaal,
with the Lobambo mountains in the eaet. The interior
consiste cf swelling buis, and choice stretches af arable
1und, and well.vcioded flats. Over a cansiderable extent
cf the gratinit: arm concessions have been obtuiseti by
B3oers, and between theni andi tht mîning concessionaries
there bave bots masy disputes, which have led tasarnie cf
the troubles by which the country han been disturbed.
The soul, it je etated, will grow almnot anything that ie
planted, andi the climuLe, thougia bot in sammer, is healthy.
Game abaunds, asdtimber je fairly plentiful; anti there
are rivers enough ta render a fairly couaplete systom ai
irrgaton practicuble. The native population number
about 60,000, w ile the king. it h eid, bas 1i5,000 lighting
men ut bie commandi. The king, Umbundeni, tbough a
compars.tively ycung man, je describeti by ono authority
as a regulur Faletafr, rapidly waatisg bimeelfinito bis grave
wiLla champagne and egn. Hie death woulti entirely
precipit.ute matters, se thut if asy settlement i8 e t le came
te peacefully Sir Francis de Winton bas nlot loift toc ecn-
London Mail.

MEN OF STRA W.

la earlier tînes the pracuring of vitnesses to perjure
theselves by flse swearing wus more comuson thun nov,
andi men could ble easily fousdt t give any evidence upos
oath that migbt lbe required ai theni. In Englasd t w as
a conamon tbing for thes mercurial wretches to walk
cpenly in Westminster Hall witb a straw li ont of bis
shoes to sigsiiy they wanteti employment as wituesses :
bence originateti the expression I"ho ls amas ci strav."
Thee aise vitueass cas bouet ai a bigh antîquity. A
writer in te Quartcrly Review,ý describing the usaient
courts in Greece, says, Il Ve have ahi board of a race cf
menswhoite d in former étays te ply about aur ovn courts
oi lav, andi Wbo, froïnititeir munner of miking knovn their
occupation, ver6 recagnizeti by thesanie ofai trav.shoes.
An ativoate or Iavyer who wanted a convenient witseos
kuev by ts.» signe wbere to f6sd oue, and tht callcquy
between the parties vas bni. «'Don't yen r6member l'
said the ativocate. Tht party looked at the fée andi gave no
aigu ; but thetfet increseti, snd tht povers of nionory in-
creased with it : 'To b. sure 1 do.*'4'Tien came isto
court sud &etar it!'1 Andi strav.shoes went inta court
and avare it. Athens abounded in stma sos." There
ame pienty afIl stra-bom ', stilI, but they do net Wear
their distingoiehing mark. Tbey devote their talents nov
chiefly to furnisbing bail wititout the neceosry qualifica-
tions, sud Ilstruv.bail " bas beccane a familiar terni in our
courta.-Lippincotes for ffovemkr.

A N.EW MAGAZINE.

Tht Arméasal tht title cf anov mantaly ta licissueti
in Boston. The fiait number viii appear Dem 1. It vili
be devoted ta the discussion of the .leuding social andi poli.
tical issues and the puliihmecxpect ta sumber amosg
its contributora the alilest thuikens aifLthe preut tinte.
Rabbi Sciasses Sciindier wili contribul. an article on
"Trendi cf Religiaus Thougiat in Germany,"1 andi H. 0.
Pestecofa tht TwentiutàCcrdury aut article on I Capital
Punishment " for tht first issue.. Other leading wrîters
are aSe to e b eord irom in seas for tht firut nimber of
the propaei msgaine. Ite forai and general ciaracter of
make-up will be imilar te tht Nortm American Review.-
Roaton HeraZd4 Sept. 29, 1889.

DR. O'DwvY£R, Roman Catbolic bishop of Limerick, bas
takec drcisive action to enlorce thte Pope's ccaademnaion ot
boycoting sand the pian of campaigo.

Miu n I Ave.ma 14Mde Wesk.
Lainabe ae omk u i nkaaI~ I ,efl sud for a ce97

o4..r sixty4uet page book "1« s** ee*g< & .k *ju«pub-
Ihhod, Iaba&o.ly sud pWedly i . 4 aofanY «ma

efmlmdul arte ai» ah. u $« .,tq( I.or4hwmk wkh *W Ar W"
Si, n"W » Pffl..for boe t 1 ""~ C"a " a~M e(,$uodies
for boen and bird, aaI m aci a.vilSPAeudip.iuoeive, te, ibue

CM en"i.lami.DWia. peut A C.. S Sik)sfawai*CenUoeteai.

DR. MURRAY MlCiTCHEL. bas resumed bis winter services
at Nice.

THE population of Belfast has risen front 87,000 inI t 85s'ta
250,000.

A MEMORIAI. window ta tbe Countess of Rothes is ta be
erectcd in Leslie parisb churcli.

ArToTbermory Mr. Bell, the llaptist mtnister, preached in
the parisb cbtîrch recently.

PRINCIPAL BROWN recontly conducted an evangelistic
service in Cowcaddens Churcb, Glasgow.

THE altar of St. Mary's, Scilly Islands, was decorated with
lobsters, crabs and craylish ai the harvest festival.

AN Edinburgh meeting Of 300 ladies welcomed the Scot.
tisb deputies on their return from the Waldensian celebration.

MR. GLADSTONE will contribute ta Good Words next
year an article on I"The Impregnable Rock of Haly Scrip.
ture.",

DUNDEE bas 2 11 licensed grocers, white Glasgow, witb
four times the population, is content with 258 af these favoured
traders.

DR. Mont PGRiuEOUs îas analyzing the St. Giles' sermon
ai Dr. Marcus Dads in a series of Sabbath aternoan dis.
courses.

THE Rev. James Mackintosh, M.A., ordained 1843, bas
rcsigned the parish of Deskfard an a retiring allawance ai
$1,000.

DR. GEORGE GORDON, ordained '1832, anc ai the fathers
of thc Scattish Churcla, bas resigned the parish ai Birnie,
Morayshirc.

THE entire number of places in Great Britain which have
adopted the Free Libraries Acts is j go; ini 1886 the number
stoad at 133.

THE United Presbylerian Magauit!eao which Proiessor
Calderwood is editar, proposes ta give a serial stary next
yc ar.

SiR Vî..iAN HARcouRT- declares that the time bas
corne. whcn the Established Cburch ai %Vales must cease ta,
exist.

TEIF. national drink bill of Gitat BButain for iSSE amountd
ta $623,057,195,-$16 per hcad ai the population. Ten years
ago the rate was $5.

DR. JA.%Es MARTINEAU and bis family attend the parish
churcb at Aviemore, wbich bas been their summer quarters for
the last dazen ycars or marc.

THE RCV.. James Cooper, ai Aberdeen, bas translated a
past-communion antbem irom the ancient "Book ai Deir," far
use in public service.

D FAN Psoou is ta conduct a Ilretteat" fot wones in the
Lady chapel cf Chichester catbedral framn Nov. z2 ta 16. This
is in the Cburcb ai England.

THE Highland athletes in Paris paraded ta the Scottish
cburcba, their kilted procession thraugb tbe strects on Sunday
attracting considerabie attention.

TUE Archbishop ai Rheims bas organized a rilgrimage ta
Rome oi 12,ooo French artisans. This is expected ta coun-
teract rocialism among tbc lower arders.

GALLIC services in Crawn-caurt Church, Londan, are
the occasion of con!iderable gatberings ai Highlanders, and
it is hinted that the happy result is a good dcal ai match-
making.

GLASGOW Presbytery is loaking inta the matter cf stu-
dents' examinations in biblical knowledge. Tht very poor ap-
pearance made by tbeir young men latcly is toc much ta be
passed caver.

TUE Raeburn portrait af Burns is said ta have been dis-
covered, andl its history since it Icit the artist's studio is ta, be
published by Mr. Barringtan Nssb, au authority an bygone
portraiture.

TUE greater part cf Scnnacherib's palace at Kouyunjik,
including the library chambers, bas becs cleared out, and
ij700tablets and fragments have been acquired for the British
Museum.

THE Bishop of Bedford, Messrs. Price Hughes and Char.
rington, and Miss Black arc at the head of a movemnent ta
Waise the wages cf wamen at the East-end tram anc penny to
four pence an bout.

LORD SAxasBuity acknowledges rece:pt of a strcngly-
worded letter framn Rev. Jacob Prinimer condening " the

isn rasal cf the Governmenîta establish a Catholic
unvrsat anIreland.1"
BilsHor Dowoff bas cassecratedl the churcb of Ail Saints

Blroughamt Strzet, Edinburgh. The cerernany was ritualistic
ta a degret ; iscense vas freely used, and a cesiessiosal was
ont of the abjects cossecrated.

A GREAT reCligicous revival is reported amont the crofirs
cf Lewis since the settlement ai Mr. Dr-ald MCallum as
piansh misister in August ; 2a adults are said ta have po
ieised their fith in Christ, and many oathers are in auxiety
about salvatian.

A -SiNGuLAit blunder cccurWedai a wedding lu Chisle-
hurst. The clergyman left out a part ai the service and the
bride left vithout the ring. Tht omission was Dot observed
tili the party were ai breakfast. Tbey hurried back ta churcb
and bad the ceremany repcated.

THE Rer. Mr. M%'Leod, of Prince Edward Island, a: pres
eut sajourning is Scotland, had bis infant daughter baptized
by. Dr. Andrew A. Bouar in Finnieston Charch at the Wedues.
day leven prayer meeting. Mucb interest vas taken in the
event. At Dr. Bonars request Mr. M'Leod closed the ser-
vice.

A TRA1NiNG callege for lay workers under the auspices of
the Society for Promoting Christiâan Knowledge has bomu
becs opened by the lisbops oi London and ledforian the
Commercial Road. [I bas accommodation for iwety-6ve
rpesidtiworktswbilst training for nota-resident students wili
be gaven ievening classte

A coitiEspoNDENr of the Manchester Guardiaug, uhe
was present at the missionary convention in the Metropolitan
Tabernacle recently, at wbich addreun es vrtdelivered by
Dr. Madlareà and Rev. John McNegilasys the procedaigs
Ici: upon buar the impression that Mr. Sporgeon intends to
foraa no distant date a foreign missioaary bociety.
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abIMnt6te r a anb Cbutcbes.
Tur Presbyterianîs oa! Piceville have given a catilta tht Rt,. Mn.

McLeod, o! Renyon.
Ttm Presbyterians o! licetun anal Tottenhauuî have givena uuanmous

cali toe1ev. J. bMcD. Duncan, 1. A.
AnLa duscuurses un the liresert aspects o! tht Jesîît question vent

delivencti on Thanksgiving l)ay iîy Principal Caver jrnCulege Street
Presbyterian Cliorcla, anal b> Rev. 1). J Mactianneli in Su. Andrew's
West.

Tint yaung pleople ai Krox Cliurch, Cornwval bave begunr tht
issue o! an excellent anal îîosr service.ible congregational peiodical,
IKnox Churcli Christian tVorker." Thie tirst number maaet a maît

creditabie ppeanance.
Mit. N. Hl. 1RU4sI..L, whîo has beer. acring 1asor ai Knox Churcli,

Reia, ail sommet, upor leaving ta cruew bas sheological stuaiet ai
Man.9itoba Coliege, was presentued hly the congregaulon wirli a porte

conlaiuing $85.
ON the aitrnoon af Sundtay week, un the Presbyterian Cauncri,

Broollin, 1ev. J. A. Carmichael îîneaclucd a special sermon ta tht
childrcn It was verny irteresuiuîg anti vas listerilewi t in close at-
tention, both by rue litrIe peoplet anal the chîltiren aI a langer grawth.

Tînt 1ev. Dr. Kellogg gave an atidress lait Fritiay evening in
the lecture-raom or Knoax Clîuch, Toronro, depicting the incidents
o! is tour in Nurway anti Sweden. lZev. Dr. Piartons pneided.
anti the praccetis ai tht lecture were in ail of thte oman's Mis-
sioaruy Society.

Ou Thanksgiving Day tlhe twu congregarluns of Irockville helti
a union service in Si. John's Claurcla, hich was weIl attertiet. In
tht evenrg tht Young PeoîuI's Association o! St. John's belti a
tharksgîving social ai whicla a large nunaben werc prescrit. Tht As.
sociatiornliac row a langer mnbership iban even before, anti they
féel their stnengîh by havirg ilunchaîci a fne upright piano for use
au their meetings anal socials.

I-r is veny gnaifyirg ta learn thar ihroagli the genasily ai a
member ai St. Andnew's Chunch, Quatbec, the remaîning debi O! $4,000
bas beer vaîret aur. W are uýrder trie imprssion triai whtn the
prescrit lI'astar, 1ev. A. 1. Love, took change tri e cone debu vas
$9,ooo. Soch tiumly and lîberal donations augun vell for Presby.
tenianism i the Ancient Capital, evitencing thar Evargelical Protes.
tantisni bas stili its inherent vitmity thene.

Tat SîntitlRieu- says: The Rev. P. R. Roisi lefi bere this
naonning te akelc charge o! bit future congregatior in Wiverly, N.Y.
Yesterday lie preachedte t crowdeti congregatians anti he wiii bc gneatly
ntisseti thene, not onily bis tli congregahuon tbut by tht Christiani
people generally. L2sI Fniiay nîghî a number af i huafiendtract hum
in thie office a! Dr. MýcKay anti hresentei fum with a valuable golal
waîcli anti chain as a îîatirg memie.to.

Titsa Presbyteriari Churtch saruateti or tht corner af St. Davidi anti
Sumacli Sîreers, Toronto. eccnîly callei thte1ev. Mr. Bryant oi Bradi-
fond ta bc their mînuster. Thie services last Sabbath were conductei
by the pashan vîto preacheti an excellent dîscourse, tsking fan bis
subjectIl Naarnan the leper.' Tht church was weli f llIed andthre
prospects anc that Mr. hriant's minîstry wiii bc successlul an that
section of tîhe cîry Trie Preibytriar bymnal was tuseti ai tht
services.

Tita annual Thanksgiving Day praise servîicc a! Knox Ptesbyher-
ian Chac, NMontreal, attraccti a very large audience ta that charch.
Tht building haitinot capacity crougli tD cartair a&l those vho
sought admittance, anti coasequenîly a great many hal ta go away.
Azaunti tht polpit anti the organ rani numerous plants lent a very
prerty apptanane-e ta tht cbutch. Tht service was ai a purely musi-
cal cluracten, anti the différent parts a! thteîprogramme vent rendereti
in gond style by a full chir.

Tata anntiat .ermon fon the Irish Protestant Berevaleni Society
was preacheti in Cooke's ChacIh ast Sunday by thte11ev. William
Patterson. Hlis îext vas Pls. xli. 1-3. fromn which he preacheti an able,
appropiat anti practical sermon ta thtetielighî anti eduficatian o! a
large conregation. Thie 1. P. Bl. S. have arrangeti ion a mati at-
Inactive concert in te l'avilion ta-morrow, Tburstiay, evcning, ai
wbidh a number of distirguisheti musicians, aniang îhcm Mrs. Agnes
Thomson, Mrs. bMackelcan, lHamilton, viii appean.

Titp' anrual social in Gladtone, Man., I'resbyterian Chanci lust
veck vas quite a succets, bath finarcialiy anti iniellecîually. Tht
chair, under tht leadership ofl M. Jamreson, dscaurseti splendid music.

Mn.Galiovay gave several solos vhicb iaiuly captivateti tht large
audience. Mnf. Staîker, vha presideti, vas ably assisted tihtre
clergymen ai tht towr anti thece frount tht west. Ai expresseti theni-
selv-es al; being highly pleaseti with the entcrtainimenu. Sanie of the
speakersi spolkt an tht seiarate school question, anti nid that if the
Bible vas ta bc put out o! aur schiools thcy voalti prefcr the separate
scbools.

IPRiN,.zaAi. G rAN r deivereti a very înlereçtirg lecture on japan
in Ilrockvillc on thet lit .. vhuch vas highlylappreciaiti Iy the
people ai that îawn. Tht lecture «as onden the auspices aillhe me-
chanciInstitute. Tht fllowargb~aniay rie preacriedth re anniversry
sermon in S. John s Church an tht morning, and ian tht Finit Pnesby.
tenian Churcha i trie vening, ant iseltodelvencti tvoa adresses, crie
ta tht Vuunz Ptuptts Association et Si. John's Chuich andi the
nther ta tht V. MI. C. A. Ail tht services vert listenedteta itb
aarked janiiun, many autside tht Preslîytrtan ChuncIh eing
prescri te licar tht harnati Principal.

A 'tErTr Ofithe Ladies' Aid Society, ofiCalvin Chuci, S;t. John,
N.B., vas fieldi recently ai vhidh the Rt,. Dr. MseI)ougali vis the
recipient oia vehi filIed parse frini tht ladies af tht congtegation anti
an atitress signet by aimait ai tht ladies a! the corigregation, ir
vbicl tht kinalasi sentiments towrarnls Dr. '-IcDougall andti amily
vent expresseti. To the atidreis, ei by NIrs. Featherson, sccnclaty
af tle Ladies' Aid Society. Dr. Iacl)ougali litiefly anti îauchingly
replital, anti beaniily Iharlerd the ladies fan this tangible evidence ai
ilheir estteem anti iiendship, anti ior the Iinti yrds asti gond vishes
fan Mms. MacDouagalanti famihy.
. AN audience liai crowde i S. NMatthcw's Clurci, Hlifbax, te tht
dloors assiîableul last veek ta ld imewell taete Ttinîdai issaun.
aries, 1ev. John anti .%IsMoion, 1ev. F. J. Coffi anti Misse,
Anchil.ald anti Gmtàm. Tht meeting was arn enthusiastut ana anti
shaveti ils vanta sympathy and irlerei by an cager lis:.ening la tle
différentl speakers, by hearîy rounds ai applause as tcraie points vert
matie by emdl, anti by a ibenal callectioni an behali ai the misstion
fards. Tht pulpit andi nemi a! tht platiorni werc lîeautitully decor-
ateti vith exoic plants. Tht chair was accuipet by 1ev. R. LainR,
anti Opening exencs e etcanduteihq 11K«. Mtssrs. Mclian anti
MNacl'henson.

Tat Rt. John 'Wiîhi, ai Indore, vnites i1 regret t a sy liai
ihonagh the time fa, mry reiala teIndria lias coma, nol hait the
mariey neluret ion our building in Iridia liaI yet botm subucibes;
anti iuthtr, thai if l e wty cai cr17 bc raiseti b, naypetsonal
canvass, mny etiarr mulci iinitcly delayeti. Is thce ne t another
vay ? Anc litre not fity pesons in Canada via &aml ithin the
sexi two veeks pletige themielves la give or raaut wtiin tht e àxi
tiiea northi Ston each, or crie hntret persons via cen do the
sasie for $50? Only about ane dotes corogations have as yet
dont anyihing, Ihougi circulant anti etesbv tht handretis have
lx-en scatieresî, jr additiori te my petsonal canvass. 1 do rot viih tri
laite an uniavourala meaninrgoui a! lie vant ai nesponse, andi
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hope that within two wecks 1 may hear that kind fricnds at homte
lie willing to ave my time and strength for India by doing in Cari.
.da that whlcls amrn ow ttying tu do. If the woxk la youis as well
as mine~, Ibei kiodly rspond as soon as possible, and so enable me
stili ta subscrihe myseli as your missionary.

Tat Rcv. L. I. J ordan preached a most interesting sermon to
chilciren recently in Erskine Cbtarch, Montreal, the occasion being the
semi*anniaal children's service day. The subject was a Ilsymbolic
archway," and the treatment -mas an object lession tbe presentation of
which greatil interested more than the children. The arcli
was bujît in blocks, each block representing Scripture authority
for the par t it plaved ini the formation of the whole. The
foundation wass Christ and the Bible, The ftt block on the
left side of the foundation was black, and rcprescnti oui daily
wants; the corresponding one an the right was orange in colour, and
and reprcsentecl the Holy Spirit. Then came a prayer for belli, anid
the opposite block was a promise that help would be given. rhus
the construction proceeded, the left side reprcesenting the humait andi
the ight the spiritual side. The keystone af the arch was a brgbt
golden ane ta represent Christ. The lesson sought ta be conveyed
was that ail human andi spiritual wants are ta be supplied by applying
ta God in prayer.

TrIa New York Mlait and Express thus refers to the New Mis-
sion Church just opencti by the Scotch Ptesbyterian Church, jersey
City - This cburch bas just made a ncw departure. For some lime
the Session bas been considering the question af starting a Sabbatli
school and mission in a new and £rowang locality, and on Sabbath
airernoon, October -,7th, the Rev. David Mitchell, pastor, and two
eiders instituteti the mission in a temporary building on the corner of
Grand andi Woodward Streets. Mr. Mitchell preacheti upon Zacli.
iv. a; IlThe day of smill things," and Mr. Thomas Houston, the
blird evan elist, who is engaged ta act as missionary. spoke some
words af kindly welcome. Eiders Yevers and Oliphant sympathized
warmly with the matvement. Upward of anc hundreti were present.
A Sabbath school was beguan the samne day at 9 a.m. This mission is
a step forward. A vast population is destined ta cone into this dis.
trict, as may be secr i fom trie nurober af new buildings being ercceul.
Lots have been sccurcd on Grand and Manning Streets for the risbî.,n
house, ta holti Sou persans, andi the plans will soor be ready. The
Scotch Church has itself added this year sevcnty-flve ta its member
ship.

Tait monthly meeting ai the Canadian McAII Auxîli s was held
Thursday, November 7th. Mrs. Edward Blake presideti. The Trea-
suter's report was $676.73, andi sbe stateti that $9oo was till re-
quircd before the close af thie year in February. The chie! fcature af
thie meeting was an interesrarg atidreis by Mr. Caldecott gîvîng an
account of bis visit ta the mission in France thîs summer. The f elti
chosen by Mr. McAII, he said, was an important are, in bis opinion,
as much so as japan or China. These two millions cf people in thie
French capital are a pleasure-loving people, having a foirm of religion
but without any practical Christianity. lie was iucli impressed witha
the mode ai work andi sîeady growth af the mission, alio the carnest-
ness and self-denyzng labours ai those associatcd with Mr. McAII. He
had the pleasure of meeting Mr. aod Mrs.*McAlI at the '"Salle New
York,"' ta callcd as il is supported by the ladies af New Yorkc, andi was
the bearer ai a letter ai greeting fromn Mr. McAlI ta the ladies o! the
Caradian Auxiliary. At the close of Nir. Caldecotts address some
ime was occupied in discussirg the îaling up ai rcw work in cause-

quence af Dr. Aikins' kinti offer and alsa the establishment af auxi-
laies in other cîties in Canada. Il was decideti that the nctct monthly
meeting take the foirmai a thanksgivarrg meeting.

Tua aainuat services in correction with the Prcterian Church,
%Vaterdawn, were held Sabbath week. Rev. C. H-.=GorC' preacheti
ir the moraing, Rev. Dr. Laidlaw, ai St. lPaul's Chirch, in the
aternoon, anti Dr. Fletcher in the evcning. There wcre gondi con-
gregatians, and the revererd gentlem,.r nrcached cloquent andi pracri.
cal sermons. Bcautiful pilanic -ùba quels of flawers arranged in
an artistic marner caused thi:chcurch ta prescrit a very attractive ap.
pearance. Tht fllowing evening the tea-meeting was hcld, when a
very erjoyable lime was spcnt by ail prescrnt. The hall was filIed at
an early bour, whcn aIl sat down la wll.sprcad tables bountifolly
supplieti by the ladies. After tea ail adjournedtot the concert room
ai the hall when the enterttainrent began, Rev. Mr. Robertson beirig
asked ta take the chair. Addrcsses werc given by Rev. C. H. Gor-
don, B.A., af Toronto, anid Rev. bir. lhddow, B.A., a! Miltoni,
also a reading by Miss Kate Misener, which were well receired.
The addresses ai these gentlemen were quile unique in charactci, be-
ing interspersei vitlasinging, andl bath b:irg splendid singers, formed
a mstI pleasing variety. The choir af the churcli, assisteti by the Rev.
Mr. Gardon, gave santie ver choice selections, which wverc mucli ap-
preciateti. A number of the girls belarging a the Sunday school asa
sang very nicely. The plallormn was beautifully dccorated biy the
ladies with choice plants andi flowers. The entertsiinmcnl was brought
ta a close by the singîng ai the National Antlîem.

Titit Manitoba Frfe Prei.r. sys : The Rev. G. A. La.ird, B. A.,
who lias been Indian Missionary for the last twn years ai the Crows.
land, near Fart Pelly, bias returneti waîh Mrs. Laird. (ram a month~s
visit ta Ontarto. Last night wbcn he adtesse I the congregation ai
Augustine chuîircli on the subject uf bim. wotl., bce tescrîb:.d thet wu
reserves which are under bis care, as lying 3o0 miles rorîli%;cst ai
Winnipeg anti near Fart Pelly. The t dues of these reserves are
Cale andi Keesekoose, andt hey have a population af abaut S00
sauls. The work was bergun in a smalî way, but by the &id ai thie
WVomau*s Foreign Missiconary saciety ai the Church, very corisiderable

ptRagess bas been matie. A building lias been erecteti for a boarding
antiintiosîrial school. This waskIept hast winter, anidhai an average
ai about 35chiltren. An addition bas been completediduring tht past
summaer, anti the school bas now praper accommodation for about 5o
chiltiren. MNi. Laird wha reati most oais iiatidress, gave an extremety
luciti, connecti anti inlerestirg description af tht custouns anid social
canditionis af tht Indians . and alsa the necti af the churc's work
amang thtm..lic related several instances ta show that tnat anly
chiltiren cari be brouglat urner the power af the trulli, but that aduît
Indias have became as fat as anc ma" jutige, sincere mintiet and de.
voteti Chistians. Mr. and N&MsLIaird Icave for their mission ta.
motrow. Thcy will be accompanuetil bybMiss Mceari, a aember of
St. An irew's corgegaiar, who is ta assist Mns Laird sa the bouse.
keepig of the institution. anta by '%l. F. M. Armstrorg, a ammaer oi
Augustirie church andi form.-fly ont of the public school tcachers ofthis
caty, who will talce tht position ai teacher in the school which as naw
being vacateti by Mr John llack's removal ta Olcarase, neairle.
Mr. Laird is a graduait in thcology oi Manitoba college, and Mnr.
Blacki was an Indian sîndent ai thbesaine college for .some lime.

Taa Rev. A. B. bIcKay, D.D., preache intr Crescett Street Ptes-
byterian Chunch, Montreal, tuaa largetcangregata on Thanlcsgiingmorn-
îîg. lie looki for bis tex% IPamncvii. 30. II a he brn*ntta tht. tau
th:lr desireti haveua' The preacher shaweti that this was tht last touaeh
in ont ai fonr pictures which show forth the gootnus aif God. Then
lapplied i lautht expetierice ai indtidual Christians ini the Voyage
i l; lut specialhy dwelt on its application ta tht pectilian cires.m-

stanaces ai the congregalion. lit shortly traceti the hslory andi ex.
perlante ofithe congregation silice il mel:'in Lagaochrtitre Street, andi
palaitetiout thi Octobet 17, 1889. wOuld »hencefonth Ir- a xemosale
date inaitheir laistory. because on that day the lait cent of debitsport
Crescent Street Churelibati been paiti. Tht most faithial wodrer for
iis end wold nantit brtihy aclrnowledge ualtthis vau thet daigof
the Lord. They hala&W speelal cause for thanhifuînes, that they
haa brt abrotaglt to this bavan iin petite. Changes hadl bett a de
inrit enmode af worship, hutain atht spirit ai Christi"nbroîherbooti
and iaulu respect. lie thon presscl pon lis liean thai Goals
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gootlrtss shoulti stir them op 10 mare thanougli consecratian andt more
unselfish effort. Let îlîem show their thankfulness by offetlng the
sacrifices ofi nghieausriess anti declaring God's worlcs with singling.
The collection, which was in aid! ai the Maritreal Gereral haspîtal,
amaunte t ta$z67. The large organ wbich bas jusi been bulît at a
cost of beîwetn $7,000 and $8.000, was useti for the firat limie, anid
gave universal satisfaction by its many fine qualities. Durlag the
rst sommer the church blas been decorateti in excellent taste by Mn.
v. P. Scott, St. Catherine Street. At the samne lime arrangements

were made for puttirg in tht electrit liglit. A fine parch was built
in Crescent Street, a ladies' roorn fitteti îp in the front a! the church,
andi uther impravements made. A staincti gluss memarial windtow la
msa to be put in by a gentleman whosc rame lits heen Identifieti vith
the congregatior (rom tht hcginning, anti il is expecteti that others
will follow. A comfortable house bas isa been erecteti for the sextari.
Ail the monty for these purposes, amounting ta aven $36,000, has
been subscnibed anti tht most of it alreatiy paîti.

AN impotant event in the history oi the Fist Pesbytenrincan.
gregation, Chatham, which lias been without a settîcti pastor since the
nesignatlon of Rtv. Messrs McCoIl anti Walkenlast Jure, took place te.
eently. In Seprember, airer laearing a number ai candidates, tht cari.
gregatian agreedt t exterd g acli ta Rev. F. H. Larkin, B. D., ai
Lowel , Mass., a young ti who graduateti from Montreil Piesby-
terian College last year. Tht enîl was presenteti anti accepteti, anti
the Presbyrery o! Marîreal, with which the Lawell cangregation is
correcteti, bavîog signifleti ils acquiescence ta thet ransfen, tht indue.
tion mi Chatham wasappointed for the 29thuhr. Thet Prcbytery met
jr tht church, Rev. WVm. Farquharson, Moderatar, in the chair. A
caîl from the cangregation at Tilbury Centre ta Rev. Mr. Robertson
was approveti, anti arderedt t be transmitteti. Tht induction services
vert then commenceti the members of Presbytery prescrit beinq Rt,.
Messrs. Waddell, McColl, King, WValker, Dr. Battiaby, Becket,
Farquh&rson, Watson, McLenriar andi Manson, with tepteseniative
eIders front Chatham, Tilbury Centre anti Springfitid. Tht sermon
was delivereti by 11ev. Mn. Watson. ai Leamington, wbo preacheti an
able discourse, listenedt i t ih marketi attention. Rt,. Wm. King
adtesseti tht pastor, anti il is not toa mach ta say that tbis atidress
was the lemding fcature a! tht entire proceedings. Full of sourd,

Sractical counisel, anti ioncibly delivereti, it will long be rtmcmbered
y mary besades the gentleman ta wbom il aras mure ioemediately

atidressed. Rev. Mr. Wadtiell atidresseti tht people, couistdling
them as ta their dotios ta the pastor. ta strengtben his bands in every
possible way, andi exterit that encouragment wbich every worken so
mach reedeti. The service ovcr. tht newly-inducted pastar was ici-
troductd ta ail prescrit as they leit tht churcli. Tht attendante vas
large, chowing tht warm intertst ai tht people in the event. Tht
new pastor entent upon his duties under tht most favouraible circum.
stances, with a unîteti anti prosperaus congregatian, anti tht gaad
wishes of people ai aIl denominatioris for bis success in tht Master's
work. A meeting ai Session was helti in tht Cburch, at whîcb tht
new1y.inaductd pastar was presenttd with a cheque for tht finit
quarrer's salary in ativance. The Recv. Mn. Farquharson, Modcr.
star o! Session, wms also presenreti with a hantisome donation in
nppreciation ai bis veny efficient anti satisfactory services dazing tht
v.acancy. In tht cvenîng a 'lhigh tea " was serveti by tht ladies
of tht congregatian st Glenn's new hall or 'William Street.
Tables vet spreati anti an unosually claborate colt i tier pro.
vded, with tes anti tofte. Tht tables wrart tastefully spreati, pre.-
serring a fine appeanance, anti tht supply ai gand tbings seeme to
be inexhaustible. Tht ladies are ta be congrahulateti on their efforts;
certainly notbing irn perfect, an tht way o! a churcli social bias
ever been given jr Chatham. Over five bundreti people wcre
serveti, includirg nepresentatives tram every cangregatton an town.
Aller hem tht people adjourret Io 0the cbuicb star by. 11ev. Mn.
Farqubarsan haok the chair, anti aftcr prayer by Rt,. Villiamn
King, atidresses vert giveri by Rev. Mlessms Treleaven <Mthatiist).
AVare (ltaptist), Dr. flaltisby ( St. Andrew's), Walker, ex-co-pastan,
Martin (Epîscopalian) anti tht chairman, aIl ai whom extendeti a
hearty welcame la Mr. Lirkin, anti cangratulateti him an bis being
placeti aver sucli a corigregatiar. At tht close NIr. Luntkin matie a
iew remarks, accepting tht congratulations exterideti, anti thanlcing
clergy anti people for their kind yards o! welcome. The pro.
gramîme vas varieti vith anthcms by the choir anti by the conrega.
tional sînging af a number of hymas vîth fine tffect. Shortly alrer
rer 'clock tht interesting tiay's proccedings were brought ta a clase.

Tit school.roinm of St. Antirew s Churcli, Sarnia, wms necently
flIed, tht occasion being tht formai presentatian of a haritsome
escritaire ta 11ev. Gea. Cuthbertson, a!ftWyoming. anti a beautiful
silves ra ercue ta Mils. Cutltieîsori, the Slld& ia ssyttuy takinf
ibis antans ai showing thein appreciation ai tht reverenti gentleman s
services as Ctrk of the Presbyter? for tht hast twenty.flve yeans,
Mr. Cuthbeitson heing tht oltiest Presbyten Clerk ir trie Churdli:
Rev. Dr. Thompson presideti. On tht platatir with bim were Rt,.
Messrs. Cutribertson, McCutcheon, Macadam anti Tibb, ai the Sar.
nia Presbytery, Rev. A. Hentierson, ai Lonidon, ant icyor Syaing.
ton, aio Sarnia. Aiter a few apprapriate remarIes oi cordial appreca.
tion o! Mn. Cutbbertson's qualities as ClerIe anti alico as a pet-
sanal irienti, Rt,. Mr. Tibb presentti tht follawing atidrest. To
tht 1ev. Ueo.Cutbbertsuri, ClerIe aitht Sarnia Presbytery z Dear
Sa,-WVe aller you our congratulations an bing sparedtu t periortu
the ditits a! Clenhi tining tht terni twenty.flve years ini the Pies.
bytenues ai London anti Sarna, anti in tht fain prospect of contiauing
thcm fur mary eurs ta came. We talce pleasure ici tesriiyisg ta the
courresy anti aniora kintiness with wbich these daties bave been dis.

harge, andt tatht cante antiaithialness vwich ave cetsforyori
rat anly trie estemo! youn Ielow Presbytrs, buit of those oi the

Curc iai laçe. W'e hve sea the deep intetest vos a have
always taken an the afairs aifht hoch, anti especially in thase of
your Pnreshytcry. Vau hve neyer spareti youaseli where real
work vs o be ose. tVe have shareai your valluable cotisels,
wbere counuel was neetieti. oun genuirie bratherly anud wartu itant
have oiten clicee us in marir a difficult andi delicate task. Attend-
ante an Charch Courts bas always becs vitb you a solema daty
neyer neglected, neyer once absent from a meeting turing a
pentidai twenîy-flve ycats. Your fellow Presbytens telt honoured in
your bring unanimously callet int preside as Moderator aver ntocf
tht argesi anti malt important Syriods o! tht Chanci, andt tese
duties your peniormeti walh iatketi efficiency, ta the satisfaction of
&Il your bntbreri. Youar many fientis vithin anti vithout the Pies.
bytery coulti nat Ici iis, the ternination ai a quarter ai a century of
efficient labour as Clenhi pais witbout matking t wiîh some camiard
talc aof that esteei iwhich voua are genenmlly beltianti would
alto jain with 700 yaur estimable wife in ont besi vishes for youi
mutual bappinos in aIl the ytars 10 corne, tirotiglil ve hope
you may bc sparedt t ber, youn iamili, andt iu yout bbeihema.I
evitience ai these our gond vishes andi cate= w e beg your accptant
of these oui tokens oafi nsiip. Rev. Mn. Macadam thonauncavereti
tht valy handsome silver service, vahueti at St2o. anti presenieti ilt t
Mms Cuthbetaoa. anti the escritoine to Mn. Cuthberison himSeL.
Mr. Ciithbentsoo vas iibly affhcteti by the kindaeu af the Pntby-
tery ai aclenowletigeâ isiiintiebînus anti appnocaatiau of their gp-
<rosity in fittiog tenus. Lelters of congratulation and apoloty fo«
inability ta attend vent ttad from Rci. Dr. Coclua, Braford J.
A. Murray anti Dr. Proudico, London, anti otbors Tht Rt«. Alor.
litesosu, o( Iiytie IPak, bting pieet, atitresoti tht MUeeteMa
behali of lie Proabytes of London, and Rt,. Mn. Macadam M
bmal(o(the Preabytens of Sarnia. Mayar Symio<tou mIsa aded lài
conatolatioaw, mter wbhhthe (OtM lpart or tht proceedim= ot
broouKit ta a close. Rt,. Mn. Clbentionm d Mnm.Cathbeto
neteiveti the conrtulaliomas li preemt, eve= appurently fbd-
an1 gratifieti vit the vay in vhiclste Cci ik m bsgood

la ota benhoocuaoti
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PaanRESYTEai:OPBARRIEt.-This Pzesbyttsy hlct a meeting, pro
rebMs nadu. at Irie an Tuestiay th November asi ila.m. A MIî
irom Finit Essa, Butas'anti Dunns' Churches ta Mr. MI. J. lcwitt,
ordainct i mssionary at Party Soundi, was sustaineti, anti accelîteti by
hlm. Tht stipenti granteti is Spoa, Arrangements wcre matie as
iollows fol Ms. Hewitt's induction. Tht Presbytery ta meet within
tht Fi:st Essa Church an Tucsday i9th Navember ai 2 pan., bMr.
Burnett ta presitie, Mr. F. Smith ta pstach tht sermon, Mesrs. Leish-
man andi Carswell ta aiiess tht newly inalucteti minuster andi tht
coagregation respectivciy. A call risan Fraser Church, Tottenham
anti Ieeton, ta Ms. 1. McD. Duncan, BA., was also sustaineti anti
orticredt tabc transmittedt ta M. Duincan. Stiptatrinaaisc'l also
$9co. Bath caîlswere htarty anti unaninus,-RouvkRT MOOalaî,
Fres. Cerk.

PAES»YYTERY aOF SAîtNIA.-Thc Preslaytesy ai Sarnia anti puo-
suant ta ad[ournmcent an tht 4th lint., MsI. Beamer, Maderator.
Rev. M..fHssie, ai Cornwall, lantdt lcagarry Presbytery bein
prescrit, vas ukedt t sit -Rith the Court. Mr. Thos. Gordon ounb
haliaofthe committee appointedt ivsit North-East Atilaitie anti
enqure ino tht mattes o aiaias there, rellarteti îiaat tht samne hati
bua fully jiaiti up. Tht Presbyttry expresset i gatificatioi at tht
anuce-ment anti thanketi thecocmmittet for tItis diligenct. Tht

Clerk was iastruttcti ta camimunicate tith tht sub.committee ai tht
Central Assembhy's H-oame Mission Comnittet andt enquise on what
representation suppleiaient hiat been grantedt tathecocngregatian af
Eust Williams ai prestt ndes the jaint care ai tIe l'resbyteries ai
Londion anti Sarnia. Tht Piesbytcry then toak u consitieration ai
thetacititram Guthîle chusch anti stations ta Rev. U. W. McLintock.
ai Mantiaumnlanti Vyner. Tht Clerk intimnatedt hat he bai servei
the edict :in tue fosm. Parties were calîcti. Compeareti Messrs
Daviti Gray, Robert i'cattie, Win. NMc Rît eant in~V. McGCletfrona
Cutlirie eburcli, etc., anti Messrs Dugalti lerguson. Vaau. Young,
Davidi Mann anti Lt. lillîler Irain liandautuin anti Vyner, ant I t.
McLntack for hanschf. These wert beard in tht above ortier, Mr.
McLintock iatimatiag his acceptance af i t t al. Parties wer te.c
maveti, when on motion ai Ms. Cuîhbertsoa il was agreedt t grant
tht translation in terras ai Mr. NMcLintock's decision, the saine ta
tûte effect on tht 831h inst. appoint tht induction ta takc lplace at
Guthrie churl an tht î5th instant ai 2 p.na. Mt MýcKibbeo ta preadli,

sad Ms Tibli ta presitit; the etiiet ta bc servet inl due time, anti
iuttzier appoint Ms. Leitel ta preacb ait Mandaumin anti Vyner on
tht 2ist ins ; declare tht pulpit vacant anti act aas intesina Moder-
atos ai Session tliereafter. Parties vert recalleti anti the dtcision au-
noneetin lawbich aIl acquiesceti. Tht Pzesbyttry tIen proctetitt

toateh appointmnent af Ms. Macadam, ai Strathroy. by tIe
governors ai Martna College, Quebcc, to the chais ai Systemaîic Tht
ohogy, Moral Philosaphy anti Logic ip that institution. tis. Ander-
son ilatimatedt tat bce lad serveti tht etiiet in due faim at Stsathray.
Parties vert calleti. Conipeareti Messrs J. H. Murray anti jas.
Noble for tht congregation. Dz. John Thomson for Marrna College,
and Mr. Macadam for himself. These wert heasti in tht ahave orties.
Tht commissioners expressing deepest regret mingleti vitl ticlight ai
tht hanour canferreti an iheir ainistes b>' tht appaintaaaent. 1%1 .
Macadam iatimateti bis acceptante ai the appaintmcnt. lParties werc
removeti wben an motion ai Ms. Cuîlbertson it vas agrecdt t grant
tht translation ; the saine ta takce effect on the 22nt ianst; appoint
the cleik ta psezchli S Strathroy, andt declaîte tht pulpil. vacant on tht
27t1 lint. Mr. Andierson toacst as *interim Maderatar thercaiter.
Paretie eerecalleti anti tht decisian announcet inla hich al se.
quiesceet; afier highly culgistic peches hylmtmbers ai tht court it
vas agreeti an notice aifD. To mapson that Rt,. Thos. Macadam ai
Stratliroy having beea callet Int 611 the Chair ai Logic, Mental anti
Moral Pbflosophy anti Systeinatie Tbeology la Marrin Calege,
Quebec, anti laving signifitti his acceptance ai tht raine, tht Presby.

( tery ai Sarnisa g rets ta lis translation. We congratulaitebath Mr.
Macadam anti ttCallege upon tht app)oiatnent. %VC helieve bina
ta bce eainently fittd las tht important work with which bce is chargeai
by tht governors ai tht cllege. WVc desise ta pot on record our
stase ai tht fous ve sustaa in partiaîg vîth aur brother vIa bas ever
sunce lie became a member ai tht Court always takcen an active part la
its affAir ansd la the work ai tht chorch, ever a willing workcz anti a
trusteti sud honoureti coonisellar. 'aVebeas villhng testamoay ta bis
ability as a preadher anti lis efflcetncy as a faithiul pastos aver a large
anti attadheti rock. Wt sympathize yuth tecongregation iu tht Jlisa
they will sustaiti b> lis removal. Wae part with aur brother with ex.
trent regret and Witt illov lina and bis family with aur best wishes
andi vitI a prayez that lecanay long bc sparedt ta vrk for tht Master
la ftrtliering tht bast interests ai oas chorcl inla is newsphete ailabour,
believing as we do that there la a sphere ai increasing useflness for
MarrinaCallege li tle city anti Province ai Quebe. 'aVe are ail tht
more assared iis by this apointment anti by tht tact that the frientis
af the college are rallyiag round it ta pravie material anti noral sup.
part. Our joy wouiti bc uihta Itas afilis ample entiowmet. Our
prayer ls tisat tht labours ai aIl may bc blesseti b> tht greai Headi ai
the Chosch. Mr. Graham w&-% apDoalteti Moderatar of Log Cliorch,
BrSoke, anti also along with Mr. Thoma.cider, ta enquise inta arrears
due Mr. McRae, Citechist thes.-Caa. CUTaiaErIZSO-.P>-U
cierk._______ __

l'Hg INTRRCOLLRGLI TE MISSIQAlAR Y ALLIANCE.

Tht Fifth Annual Convention i tht Canadian Intcr-Collegaate
Missoary Alliance was openeti an Tbursday cvcning hast by a
public meeting la Association HaIl Tht Association inclutes
twenty ai tht more prominent Canadiaus colleges, âahIf ai hi ert
sepresentet i tht Convention bv telegates.

At the anening meeting Sir Diaitl Wilson presideti, andt !bught
it fittitg an Thanlrsgiving Day ta express thanlcloîness for tht divnt
spirit aakeainati stasng Ur tht young mca ai al aur edasca-
clonai institution. &Cîristiau Ilue was more ia hazmoay with ondes.
gratuaite 11e nov ta formerl>', anti thereat bce likewise rejoiceti. Il
vas littie thauglit vhen yaung Stutti began lis vork amnog tht Eng-
luis Universitita that ils influence woult i vien anti incrcase.

Tht Rey. D. J. 'Macdonaell telivereti an carnest andi cordial
atdreSu ai velcome ta the visiting tielegates, anti spolie ai tht im-
poita&ceoaimissioa s, k.

The Rv. A. J. Gardon, D.D., sespontiet fervently Ia the adi-
direua aiwelcamt. Tht proctedings vere enlivencti by tht sing-
iag ofithe College chir.

Next day tht conférence met in the Y. M.C.A. building. In the
fasenoon iliere was a devotioaa and business meeting, anti lu tle
siternoon Ms. W. M. Rochester, B.A.. Presbyteria College, Mont-
reai. seat s papes ou tht "lScriptural Bais ai Missions ;" Mir. W.
R. Elleavooti McGilI Cllege, Montres), au tht "lLufe and Wosl
of Bisbop Taylor," anti a stirring attiress vas delivesed hly Rev. A.
Sutherlandi, D.D., af Toronto. Amangat the clergymen vho took
part in the proceedinga vert Rt,. John Nel, Rev. William Patter-
son, Rev. D. Thamasanti Rt,. Dz. Welt-n. la tle tveaiag tht
.Alliance met la Immanuel Baptist Chuscli, andi Rev. A. 1. Gardon.
DD., Boton, vas tht principal speaker. Pastor Denavan vas an-
nouncedia, preside, but wus unabet tlraugh indispositiontobt preset,
antiMr. D. F. Thomason occupitti the chair. There vas an tathusi.
salie meeting. Dr. Gordon sai that an the preenons evening lie

spoire ai the opeaing doars tlity boat itatseti turing the century,
andthtIC reat eaU vhlch vas sauntictinl tteisr asta opt hesdoors
vides antiV mPassshethet la"tisfor Chusiai. He visbe ttaspeàk.
that eveiaf, ual especilly ta the yotang mca oaIbtis Alliance; but

soaebio vhib eery of a u mgt tieitali it hm on ibis gret
1 emofFor iMssiom . He vaated to speak îo hemotof mor

muaaymothers vauteti, more mlsionary mialaters vanteti,
M= isi mmocy 'assed. Dr. Cordon sai tbtch a lldbc=t
ately madl sirthat ila ertcuiting mlsiouares WC have Dal gant
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far enough back ; wc hai ganctet the colle ge andtet the prcparatorp
school, andi some of us have been Coing ta the carpenter bench atly
the blacksiaitl's foige tu finti out men %who woulti go ta the mission
fillt. Dz. (Gordoni believes that we shoulti !o further back than that,
that wc shoulti go te the cradie andtet the Christian home. IlI
maintaineti that ta have a prosperous Church ai home il was acces.
sary that shie shoulti beîîermeatcd with a missionary spirit. 'He
ticclareti in the face of ail history that any Cliurch that was not sis
sionaay would bc a milssing Church fiity ycats, hence. lit might bc
that the brick andi the mortat would remain, but it wuuld flot take
more than rfty years ta blot out a Church that has forgotten ail the
test ai the worid andi become absorbeti in its owra spititual growtlî
andi calargenicat. Tht bcst thing was tu have a Church with a %vide-
throbbing heart. It was rcckoaacd that there were cight billions af
aony-a suias which staggcrcd their mathematies -ln the States andi
Canada, andi who doubteti that a vast proportion of that came
within tht categary af the parable of their Lord ai the talents
wrapt up in the napkia? 'rt napkin might hc cul up ta tht mast
appraved iinciples af econamy, but iJesus Christ shoulti appcar
that night lie wauld shalce that naplcin andi say, IlOh, wicked anti
slothful setvants." Dr. Gordon made an cloquent appeal an bchali
ai missionary enterprise, and canchuded by trusting that thcy would
bc inspireti wich the subliîasîty ai the missianary idea, and that tht
greatest honour untier heaven was ta bc what jesus Christ was when
Ile came ta this earth, a foreigu missianary.

The meetings ai Saturday wcre occupicti by the rcading of papers,
discussion thereon. antiatidresses.

Miss Emily Caulter, oai alton Ladies Colegc, reati an intcrest
ing paper on "1Gospel Teinsierance Missions la Large Cities." Mr.
W. J. Pattersan, B. A., af Queen's College, Kingston, follawed with
a paper on "lMissions in Mýohainmedlan Coutries."

Rev. Mir Smith, Principal ai the Maratha Mission College ir,
Central ladia, and a missianary fresh (rom tht fildt, was introducct
ta the Canvention, andi tolti ai some littie ai the progress af tht worlc
in India.

At the aiternoon session '«Outlooîc paiers" an the varlous branches
of the NMissionary field were reati. Tht first was by Mrt. F. B. IIod-
gins. B. A., aif Wycliffe College, an 4"South Aincrican Missions.',

à1r. Ni P. Floyd, af Albert Callege, Belleville. took for his theme
tht g owth ai mission work tiuring the tast decatie.

A paper on thetIlEducatianal Worlc in japan," prepareti by bit.
S. W. Mack, oi tht Cangregational College, Mantreal, was read by
bit. Reati.

Rev. Mr. Smith, ai Maratlîa, Central India, was again calledl upon
ta atidress the convention. Nit. Vtrsault, ofithe i'tsbyterian Callege,
biontreal, urged in a short atitress tht work and neetis ai the mission
schoals amonc the Frech ai Quebe.

Rev. Dr. Keltogg thea delivereti an atidress ia whicb he utged the
extreme aImpotance af a high standard ai edlucation among those who
go ta tht forign fields as missionarîts. By ihis he dîdti focman ta
preclude lay nissionaries, ai whom hc regretteti theze were flot mare,
but he did flot want any ai them ta make the mastake ofithinkinig that
the world could not afford ta wait for themn for a few years. As a
general naît a man who is net able ta sptak English corrcctly will
not succeed in Hintiostani anti Chinese. Far India anti China arad
Mohammedan couatrie.s a man muast have a braad philosophie train-
ing, anad bhegave an cntertaaning accouat o aie ai his expetî.ces
ia uvercorning the panthcistic trend ai thaupht amoag the Hindous.

On Saturtiay cvcning bit. Robert P'. Wilder, ai New York, Who
is practically tht founder of tht Intercallegiate Alliance, met tht dele-
gates in tht conference iaioroeally, and ane ai tht most intercstîng
sessions ai tht Conferenre was ca)joyeti.

On Sunday morning Rev. Dr Gardon preacheti tht anniversary
sermon oi the Alliance ia St. James Square Presbyterlan Church, at
which there was a very large attendance. Dr. Gordon's discourse.
foundeti on %lat. xxviii. ag, 2o, was an able, interesting, caracat, anti
effective presentation ai thteaissianary pîta.

Tht faiewell meeting helti on S-.bhat evening li Association lialt
was very largely attended. lion. G W. Rass presiet, anti warmly
commenieti tht progress ofithe missionary spirit among tht students.
Atidresses wcre ?ivcn by bt. Wilder anti Rcv. Di. Gardon on tht
great neeti for mca anti means in foreipa mission wark. At tht close
ai tht public maeeting, ir. Wilder met *lie delegates iaî a consecration
meeting, in '.te parlours ai tht Y. NI. C. A.

OBITUAR 3.«

MRs. ROsEH, KaN.s1ON.
Mrs. Ro;e. wie aiMr. R. NI. Rase, Registrar of tht Caunty ai

Frantenas, dietiat Kingston rccently, agcd sevcnty-two ycars. Her
fathez, Captain George Smith, wasa Lieutenant in tht Royal Navy anti
was prescrit at tht takiniz ai Oswego an a812. Mis. Rose was bornsan
Kingston. on the 301h March. 2817, and was mnarrtidta s..Rase on
the i91h December, iS36. Tbcy liati a family of eleven clildren, five
of wbom survive. She was a menabcr<ai Chalmers Church, ai which
bir. Rase has latta an eider fram its founidation ia 1864.

.Sht was a loviag and mast affectionate mother andi a good i iiaca
ta the poar, her charities bcing administerct ian that quiet unassumang
way which marks the benevolent worhcs af tht truc Christian. lier
li1e was earnest an-J îruthful; ihosec who kncw lier best k.ved ber
most. Ia church or at home she was always spealing for tht Mlaster,
anti turing ber lait painful ilincss ihuugli tited anti wrthing waîb
sufi'ring she saiti paticntly. "Thuugh Hic slay me yet wal i1 trust an

W'ep flot that lier toits arc aver,
Wtep floet that lber race is sun,
Carl grant wc rny test as camly
Whben aur work like bers is dont.
Till thea wc woult i yelti with giadness
Out treasures for Rilm ta kecp,
Anti rejoice la tht sweet assurance
lie givcth Has loveti anes slccp.

JOIiN IiROV.N, aOto.
Nit. Brown, who recentlv passeti away, was an eier la thet l'rsby-

terian Chutch for neatly hall a century. In Stoitanti le was au ac.
ilve worker in the Unitedi Presbyterian Congregation, Biggaz. white
Rev. John Brawn, D. D., suliscquently aifiBoughton Place Church,
Etiinbsirgh, anti Piescsor ai Tlselogy ia the U. P. Davinty Hall,
was pastar. He also stveti untier tht manistry af Dr. Brown»s suc.
cessastan 3iggar, tht Rt,. Davidt Smith, l.). bitM. Brown with hias
ismily leit Scoilacti lor Canada In 1854, settling fot a short rame ia
Scatharo' wbcre bce unitet i wth Si:. Andrew's Churcli, then sintez the
pastoral care ai the Rt,. James Bain. Two ai bis brothers, naw de.
ceasea , botheltiessin th ccangregatian, hallipreceiet i hm to.Scarbaro'.
ms. Brsownsta r emove t tatht township of Oro, vrhich at thit lime
iotmed part ai the charge stades tht pastoral aversîglit ai Dr. <Gray ai
Orllia. Although IrM. Brown livei ai a distance ai six miles (rom
church lie andi bis (amily were regalar. sumes anti winîes, an theis
attentiatce on thteantans ai grame.NMs. Brown joaneti tht member.
slip af Guthsie Churcli, Oz; where bce was an eider up ta tht time
oi bis death. lie was fot many yetrs superiatea'dent afithe Sabbth
seboal until ineesn g anti bodily infirmities about.two yeaussa
zndtedjilt necessary (as hlm ta retire froam the mare active dulies aofais
office. Mr. 'Brown was a mnan ai sterling but unafrecteti piety, uhase
inclinations, ptecapts andi exampit madie hlm inlutaolla for gond ln
the cammuanity. His hast days were ful ai peace anti assuraince,
aboundiag lu ptavor andi thaarsiing. 1Blessetiarc the dea th iat
die ln the Lord." Ht leaves awidaw andi five sansta mourns bis
Ion, and by wbom bis memoty III revereti, smace in ail bis relations lie
wauasî exemplaty. ifomily are follownt ln bis faotsteps, tbret
af bis sans are in the eldcrssip et tht Presbtesmaa Chsircb.
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%abbatb %Ch0o1 Ceacber,
INZERNVATIONAL LESSONS.

1Nov. J SOLOMON'S WISE CHOICE. { 5is. a

GOLDEN TFx r. -Wisdom la better than subies, Ptov. xiii.

SatckThiiCA'I'CIIItS.
t>uestio .6,-Oaar riatiuns t a ach ather a3s supriors.inieriars os

equals have been ordaineti by (.od, anti he has' determincd their
character anti tht duties iiavnlv6t inl thean. Their design Is-a. Ta
reveal bis rellatis ta us, Hi s autr ather, lirother, King, Mlaster,
etc. Mal. il 6 ; batt. vil g; John xviii. 37. 2. Ta maintain arder,
mutual respon.ibllittcs anti co-operation andi guu feeling among
mca, Rom xii. ta,; i Peter i. 13, t. 3. Ta îarelîaae us (ac closes
associations lu Ilias bouse above, Eph. ai. 19 2-z. As we therefore
enter into these relations, we arc braugh aintier new obligations ta
Cati, anti the fldelity reiluireti is ta Gati mare titan ta cach athats,
Eph. V. 21-Vi. 9. The filial relation is specifirti, bectus-i. It is
tht Catît into which wc entes, aîad artinarily it continues longer than
any athes. At birth mie are sans, anti wc continaue under Parentalauthority as long as father andti mlrs are sparedte t us, anti in tiiae
vie arc parents aurselves. Thte Scriptures aawherc recagnize fre-
dom tram filial duty because ai age or tht formîng of other tles,
Cen. xliii, I 14 - John xi%- 2(j-27- 2- Il intiaitts ail t tes ; tht
iamilv becoanes the btateý anti the churcis wlien modifitti anti enlargeti.
Sec Olti andi New Testament hstoîy. 3. Ilias the mast perfect type
ai aur relation ta Goti, must absolute, lavîng anti abitiing. At tinst
entire sutamission is requireti, andi as we are develope 1-inlaour faculties
we rendez mare intelligent andi lovaag obedience. rhest relations
are cther i, pessonal, as iraternal, iendly, between bosbanti anti
wiit, or employer anti employce. Sonaie of these art natural, anti
others are voluntary.-A . A. Hadçe. D.D.

IN'I'ROI)UCTIORY.
Daviti's long anti succcssfulreign avez lîrael hati entica ie Htsîet

witls lis fathers. andi Solomton, wha is supîaased ta have been for
sevesal months previous ta his father's tieath associateti with hlm ti
tht work of govemautant, has naw succecti ttuti sole occupancy
aithe throne,anti begias his prasperaus antipeaceful reiga tay askiag for
tht wistiom neetid for tht laithiol discharge ai tht respansibît dut les
devalvîng upon him'j

i. Salomn's rrayer. -Saon alter bis accession ta tht throne,
Solomon asserableti the leaders ai the people ta a great assembly at
Gibeon, whtse tht original tabernacle sii remaincti. A great rels-
gious festival was helti. hile he was at Gibean, a iew miles irona
Jenasalem, Solamnon hai a memnorable vision. "lTht Lord appeareti
ta Solomon in a dream aif the aight." Thus his reag ga ia wlîh
Goti's faveur anti bltssing. Goti condescends ta hear tht desises ai
Solamon's heast anti sait Il"Ask wbat 1 shalgive thet."I Solormon
was Young, riel, sîronr. anti occupying the highesî rank paossibletut
him, but thtre were stili unfulfilled dtesires an his heart. There was
something bc lackcti anti Cat encourages lsîm ta prescrnt has fpetition.
Ht begins hy acknowhedging tht gootincss anti mercy bils ather
Davidtilteceiveti fromnt.iad's hanti-as Davai bsms adif itreatucat.
ly danc, then lie zemembers bis iatber's character, le walked befote
Cat inl truth, righîeousness anti uprightness ai heart, bas awa pros.
perity la succcctiing ta bis iatles's tbtaae Solomon recognises as an
act ai divine mczcy. Ht values highly tht position ta which he hiart
just been r-xalttd, but Young as he was lie icît bow great were bas
sespansibihities. Ht bas goati sense enough mot ta bc tlindeti by
sehi.canceit. 'I ama but as a chil. ' lie says. He lias as yet neithes
agt flot experience anti be as waliag ta conits is neetis anti his
ignorance. I know not bow tu o oaut or canat in' that s, lic is
unacquainteti with tht dutîts wlich le is calleti upon te tiseharge la
gaverning tht nation. Ile isnfot insensible as ta tht great importance
ai the wark ta whichbcb bas been calîcti. Tht nation avez whom
lie was ta sole was great, anti hati a most important place assigneti
ta il lu tht blstary ai tht worli. Il was Cod's chosea nation, anti
at that particular lame hai beciime very populous, bere expresset i n
a common form ai speech as ont that cannat bc numbereti.Il Give
therciore tby servant an undcîstantiiog liaritao jutige thy peaple,
that 1 may disccrn hctwcen gooti anti hat." An absolute monarcli
if lie wauidti il wisciy anti justly, neetietiaIl tht tight. passible ta
guide hlm. Ta guide hlinl bis manifolti doues Solomon lîrays for
au undtrstantiiag leari, that is for aIl the intellectual, moral anti
spiritual qualification necessary to naît in righteousnes ant inl thtelfer
ai tht Lord.

Il. Solamon's Prayer Answezed. -Solomnoo's zerluet was for
things agrteable ta Cod's wili. It pleascal the Lard. Il was sincere,
noble, unsclflsh. Ileic itmfot ask for wlaat wolt pramate bas owa
Rlory-lengtb aiftisys. ancreaseti riches, or vengeance upan bis enz
mies-but understanding ta discera jutigment that bc mîglit best
disdsaxtz bes duties andti îhceby . 1....2 Goti's glory. Il pleaseti
Cati ta answver Solomon's prayer, anti the aaswer comiarehentis nucla
above an beyoati Saiomon's asking. Tht wise anti ondesstaatiing
heari for whichi bceprayeti was ltstowtti an him but lan uch mza.5ure
that besboulsi stand preemineat in wisdom anti discernient la dis.
penising justice betwee a nsaantimn, in roling oves tht nation anti
in promatiag its best intezests, and aise la tht acquisition ai knuw-
Ittige anti was inspireti that lie miglit cammunicate h ta other!. Tlie
Pzovesbs ai Solomon are yet onexhausteti mines ai practacal wistiom
front wbicb we eau still greatly profit. Tht Saviaus says IlSck ye
trt the ldagiom ci GCa andi bis rightcoosness, andi ail these' things

shal bc atiteti tnta yo." Cod's methoti ai tialing with Salomon as
a stsiking application ai tht truili containet ian tht Saviaur's
ssyiag. 'Ihave also given thet that whicl tlioo hast not
asked,'" riches anti honaur wtre atiteti with libesal liant.
Cati gave tht nation peace la Solomoa's tire. Trade anti
commerce were greatly extendeti anti that brouglit scealita t
tht kinRdona. That wealth was largely employed inl promatang
tht weliare ai the peope. Great works fot their permanent
benefit were undertakea anti completed. Then the magaificent
temple fas tht service of Cati was bult; ail these great uatiertakîags
beating eidence that Solomon was able la tht most comprehensive
mannes ta discera whit was best fittedtt pramate tht wclilbeing ai
tht nation, anti that bcli; asaitht rame uieecntoweti witli the prac-
ticai sagacaty requîsate lot the casrying out ai the great plans lie bail
teviseti. There was a conditional promise atiteti,'«"If thon wiit
'lk luncay ways . . . thea 1 will ltngthacn thy tisys.' In ibis

verse we have Cod's awa testimony ta Uavid's righteous ile "as îliy
faîlier Davidtidt walk." But Solomon witb ail bis wisdomt and ai
bis splendid appartunities faileti in the fulfilmcnt af this condition.
He turacti asitie ta iaolisb iess. anti lie tuidbelote lie hatiatiaini
great sgt. Goti alivays fufils bis promises. IlBehald it was a team."
In those carl y tiys God irequentlv revealeri bis will ta fis servants
la tireams anti visions of thc niglit just as reaily aIt liceaow speaics ta
us by His Son la tht pages ai Scripture. Solomon aclrnowletged
Godas goatines ta Hlm by affering sacrafices belore tht arc ai tht
covenant ai tht Lord.

1'irACTICAU SUGGESTIONS.
'Iff any af you lacl. vlsdam let hlm asic ai Cat that piveth ta

ail iibesally, ýanti upbeaidcth mot, and at shal l bc gîven ham."
Let us Ilcovet camnestiy tht bast gits."1
Whea Goti bestows spiritual blessngs Ht alita gives temporal

blesasiopainaddition.,-

"ISetirye ittht kiagtom aifCati andi His righteaianess anti
ail tiee thiogs shal l bc adtied mota you." ý
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Sunday School Announcement,
WIDE -AWAKE Sunday4school superintendents anl ers are »alrendy on
w th lookout for the best things frtene. Such of îlîese as are

already acquainted with The Sunday School Timesfpiw t >e39nor expense
is pared to necure for that piper, cach year, t ic' in the highicat
de"rthelpfutitat eaders. It is believed that ti ollowîng outiane of'ïtà plans
williimeet with general approval, and ase that neir publications for Sunday.
sehool scholars, The Scholar's Magazine, and e Scholar'a Lemon Guide, vil
b. welcomed u fresh ad timely helpers in heir field.

TifE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES. A 18 pffle eehly paper for superinten-
dents. pastors, teaciiem .the.aider sciiolarsu d AU Bible stlenta. This paper has been
se wldely dopted by schoois lof ait denomlnations that il& regular Isune durlng the puat
ysar bas exceeded 124,000 copies per veek.

The ,arlety of reading-matter, outalde of the lemon departiment, wiilbr 1lm, inludo
spéial articles, alrea*iy dednlly arrmnged for fron nany eminent Chrstan wrlters,
among whom ame:

Rtl. iia..William. Evart Oladatene, 39. P., vho vili vilte ane or more
articles on "The Impregnable Rock cf Hly Srpture." Rlbop EUicitt. Canonm
Irarrur. Pmfeu.rA. ]il ayee. and ism Asel&B.Edvard@4--f England;
Profeeser Fia Delitm.eb cf Germany; Profeer Godet cf Swtrerland.
and. freinAmericathe Mev. Dr. IL S. Storreof E.'ooklynPrecldent Patton of
Princeton, Profemeor Fiatter cf Yae Unlrenrly. Pa..feeeos B riggeand Sebaft
of Union Theological Seminarlr. BDhbp Faee of the Methodiat EpLacopsi Churcb, and.
Preoident Brseaduis of 1te Southern Baptlst Theological Semlnary.

The. International Sunday.icbool lessens vill b t.'eated In The. Sunday ScboolIes
tascii eek. durlng 1890. as follows -- Preeldent Dwigbt, cf Yae Univeruity. wlli
tlinlm the IlCritical Note" on the New Testament lemsons, and Pr-ofeseor Green,
cflPrlncetun. those on be OldTestament. r unnbmsGiia rgad
viii present, Intdhlmaphlc vay, "The Lemon Star>." The loquent Dr. Alexander

Neaeof Englmnd, wl» continue bis prcticl lemon article. Utbop Warren
vili give bise'vigorous I"Teaeing Pont&" Dr. Wrasnbui. the. Editor cf the piper.
vil» suppi>' "Ilustmatve ApplIcatIons" Dr. A. F. SeanMer vil» continue the
IlTesching ltote. as wil» Faille Latimner the "BlInts for the Primai>' Te.cher;"
wbile the IlOriensl Lemmn.gta" vIl corne frcm tbe pin of Canon 1,Ata, o, f
England. the noted Pslestlilian traveiei and wrlter.

MEDVCED iBREN: Onecopy. anc ear. OL5sto; inners. 01.00. Scbool
clu for eny number cf copies (more than one) malled lcîndit4dual oddresr, 1.00 each
pet yer. Fit. or more copies in apactage go u address, 50 eents ach bper jeer.

WHO CAIN NOW AFORD IT. Attbeaboveîate.amcbool whlcb cantakea
teaciiers' perlodical cf an>' kind can afford tb take The Sunda>' Scbool TMmes. Itndeed. It
le believedtht, In la sB>'chos. the question as le sultable reading natter or dirtribu.
tien amonir the older sciiolars willi bc scîtled b>' supplylng 111cm wltb The Sonda>' Scbool
TInma at flicpackage Rte. This course bua lready bemn taken b>' a number of 1the mont
progresiv Sunday-scboole. Wiiere sncb aplaina tsdopted, indivîdualteIcrers cf
sdrmncedclamses bcii nlined ta subecribe for e. mpaekagea.

THE SCHOLAR'S LESSON GUIDE. Iunedquuztely'. l6pages. Abrlefbelpto
tbeatudyof the IsiternatianalSunday.eboollumons.la the preparation cl îhklquartcrly
the aim bas been ta, preset a bni and simple plan cf lesson slnd>' whlcli the acholar
vould undertake, rallier than a compllcated one wblch be vould let alan.. IltL% pre.
psr.d b>'a skled vorker aI Icuan lcla. It laciiesper eventhib m ealeave..L Ire
ormore copie., aont cent eacb per quarter; four cents caci per ye.r. Speclmen copie. fre.

TifE SCHOLAR'S MAGAZINE. A 32 Tage isonîhi>' publication. ccntaining
whnhe'inie homec rcadl.ig for the acbolar.sbo the Interational Sitiî,la>'.elioci lmns.
It la bclcrcd that this magazine vill at once ftnd ls way into thoîn.at-a cifuclionis.
Soreti> ta prieia liinotetlatarrler. Ille .Lnuary numbc confaite tstonle% and article
b>' P. B. Stani'ord. Emnil>' Huntington Miller. Itey. Eduraril A. Rand. Mms J. Bl. M. llrWor.
andi Eben F. Reiford. On. cep>', one yer, twenty41ve cents; ilie or more, ont cent
mchpet monti. or twelve cente pery . Specituen copie. free

POCKET EDITION of the International Sunday.mcbool lomna. vlt bobth tii.
Coumon Andâ tbe Revlamd Version, gven Infulîzl on opposite pagma A Bile book (2% X1<4
Inciea. 186 pages) onlaloine Il the leons i the year. and 52 blanlc pasna for notea. It
la pnlntedl on t tua. touRli Taper. and nently hnund In clt. vitii side stsmp In color and
gai. Abot A quarter of an lnch thirk. Juil thethîing for thome no wi:h t0look lover
the. lesson at odd minutes.. Vboice enougli for a glft ta teachera or ticholas At Chinmaa.
Siagie coi.y. b>' mail. twenlylilvcentis: lire or more. tuent>' cents ach. Boundlu tins
luth«. dt>'cents: ise or more. fort>' cents eu-IL

O JOHN D. WVAflLES, PunLisuxER,
1031 Walnut Street, Philadelphie, Pa.

RO0LOWAYS PILÉA.
Ptuify tIi.Blood, oreect ae Dimorderu oflb.

LIVER9 STOMWACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELBIE
ýheY invnrae *Ma restole ,ta heeltit Debniltaed COnsttiaons and ame Invainable in al

A" oldby ili Medicine Vadeu t*rôogmtheb.Wri

TH1E MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

MISSION IIANDS.

MR. EDITRe,-lt may be interesting and
helpful te those of your readers whe are mcmn-
bers cf mission bands te knew cf the wcrkings
of a most successfui anc in this Il Prairie Pro.
vince." On ccming here some weeks age it
asionished me net a little te learti that there
existed bath an Auxiliary and a Mission
btand ia cennection with this smail coagrega.
tien. The latter was organized in cennectîca
witb the Union Sabbath Schoi and nicets at
lis close every second week. Nearly ail the
exercises are presided ever by ene af them-
selves-a boy cf perhaps thirteen years.

When îhey were organized their pastor gave'
eacb of theni five cents upon which te work.
Varieus and ingenieus are the metheds they
have adepted-here are a few retailing lead
pencils, pens and ether smali waes, making
iren-holders'- for their mothers and friends,
crocbeting and knitting lace, kaitting babies'
boottees, raising chickens, grcwing rhubarb,
and one boy aciuaily kait a pair of tmits for
wbich a gentleman in the city gave bim
sevcty-five cents. By these means as well as
the birîh-day offrings which are regularly
asked for ai eacb meeting after the mission
texts bave been given. Last year the Band
not only sent the twenty.five dollars they had
piedged tbemseives ta raise in support cf an.
Indian bey at tht Industrial Schcol under Rev.
Mr. McKay, Round Lakce, but.almest as much
in aid af Mr. Goforth's work in China. A few
weeks ago they undertook te have a lunch
counter on tht agrîcuiturai grounds tht day.et
the Fair. From this they cl eared aver thirty.
three dollars, which thev, hawever, divided be.
îween tht ftinds cf tht Sabbath school and
Mission Band.

Are net these ycung warkers wertby ta be
calied Canadians whea they se faithfuliy
carry eut tht principies taught by our national
emblem ? Are they nat '"littie burden bearers Il
whese efforts for tht cause cf tht Master Ht
will ewn and blcss ?

Sunnyside, Mlan. ISABIEL OLIVER.

THlE VALUE OF MEDICAL MISSIONS.

answer la this: He must press ie the service
ail the men and wcmen wbcm he can te assist
him in his work And it pays well ta have a
mission hespital wrought in the highest degret.
It pays flot only te have the medicai mission-
ary himsclf doing what hc cati, taluing bis
turn with bis brethrcn and sisters in impress-
ing upan the patients bis own intense desire fori
their spiritual veifare, but it wili pay any mis-
sion body whe have a medical mission at
China te take care that the medical mission-
ary, with ail the ather work tapon bis hands,
[shall be duiy supported in seeking ta take ad-
vantage cf the spiritual opportunities that are
presented in the hospital. By far the most out-
standing mission hospital in China, 1 believe,
bath in pasi history and at the present time
is the cne at Swatow. Hundreds of patients
have ieft thai hospital servants of Christ.
There is no question cf that. No less than
T00 patients lasi ycar asked for baptism in that
ont hospital. Now what is tht secret cf the
success which bas attended the wcrk cf' the
Swataw Hospîtal? It is that white such breth-
ren as Drs. Cale and Lyci, devoted skilied
Christian men, have done their besi, and bave
shown their zealeus interesî in the spiritual
wel fare of their patients as far as they coa I d,
they have been backed upby a timber cf
lke.miaded men and women. The result is
that al îhrough that regien, lac miles ta the
north, sca miles te the west, and zoo miles te
the south cf Swatow, yau wili find flot anly a
large number cf mission stations pianted witb
actuai cangregaticas, the direct fruit cf conver-
sion la the hospitals ; but aise ail aver that
regian, in villages here and baniiets there,
yau wiii *find Christian men and women in
cnes and twas living witnesses for the Lord
Jesus Christ where there are no stations.

Yoti must recolleci thai there are ne appor.
tunîties in China te be ccmpared with these.
1 speak strongly. I speak front my awn ex.
perience and froni what 1 bave seen cf aihers.
It is my conviction that, ccnsidering the time
that the patients are with you, considering the
spirit they~ are in wbilst they are with you, and
the quiet' in which they live while separated
fram their heathea friends, there is ne appor-
tunity ta be ccmpared withtbe eppartunity
passessed by medicai missienaries, and those
wbe are warking with theni, cf seeking to

Let me say here, and Say with emphasis, bUng nome sprIt8luai Uitruth t n earts cf
that if medicai mission work in any given fild these peopl.-Dr. Maxwell.
in China is ta make the spiritual impression -

wbich il oughîta make, there munst be a very DR. RUNTERfS MEDICA TED AIR.
definute purpose, and a very definite use cf -

means used suited to brig about these spiri. T htEiOAKTERES, Yt. 21,1889

tuaI results. It is possible te have an immense oteEirofTEP SBERA:
amout o meica wok, nd o h al ai- 1 read a letter ln vour paper front'a lady

ameusecf medic or k, and t eal living at Sunderland, Ont., giving tht particu-
meanle umbricfth et s.iadt net te l lars cf ber cure fram a long dîsease by Dr.

attin arg sprital esuts.It s pssil Hunier's treatmtat by Medicated Air. My own
an tht cîher hand, ta have a medical mission experience cf this treatment is qtite as satis-
equaiiy veil, or perhaps mucb better candtict. factory. I had been for thirteen years avictim
cd on is medical side, and yet te have spi-cf the asthma, and had tried ini vain tefiad re-
tuai resulîs which are remarkable la tht high- lie 1 vas treated by a great many différent
est degret.. dectors, and teck ail kinds cf cure.alis vitheut

The flrst necessity la a medical mission IS gettdng aay real benefit. Hearing cf Dr. Hua.
the presence cf a deveîed Christian man who ter'ssuccess witb Medicated Air inhalations, 1
15 abreast cf bis prcfession. Such a man viiiapidt iadhaesnebe ne iflnd, if be is planted la any well-chosea centre cappl ied tam n hasince een nder bs
la China, large numbers; cf patients comiag ta inre. Hs e anment bsred ndthes
hlm. His hespital and bis dispensary . viii be ta my case. can n orv brethe vtancael
crawdcd. Sametimes they wili lie la tht streets is lep tects cough ors epressn ed, an ee
otside, la erder thai they may flot miss thtela il respect a i a n y lmandla tet va
chance of getîing la in tht morntag, or bt sent shi.Ibgnt annyfehadsrat
away without seeiag tht doctor. And evea front tht flrst week, and have contiaued 10
viien they have iravelled buadreds cf miles, if gain right alcng. None but those whe suifer
tbey do nti fd hlm at bis headquarters they a 1 have sufféed for want cf healîh ca kncv
wiii follow hlm day afier day te the country hwtbankful and graieful 1 feel for tht
station where be may be iabouring, la ardu t great benefit 1 bave receii(ed. 1 watt ail the
niake sure of seeing hlm. Sucb 15 tht patient, warld ta know cf Ibis treataieni, and these
trusiful temper cf ibese people tevards the via have bad bad lonagste bear cf my case.
medical man whe 15 sctking ta help theni. Kindly publisb rny letter, and say thai any

Tht question arises at ance, Hew is he te wbe watt te know mare can cane te set mee
take advanîage ef tht vanderful oppertunity et write ta me. My address is Oak Ridges
which God bas given hlm ? And here is the P. O., Ontario. 'fours, SANIUEL HUGHEV.
bitcb. There is ne difficulty about the suffi-
cieacy cf tht number cf people vie came THE PUBLIC WILL AI'PRECIATE IT.
round tht medical mission. There ii a msat
ample oppartunity for spiritual work amangst Tht public are indebted te tht Rayai Bah-
tbemn, but boy cati ycu take advantage af it? îng-Powder Coampany net more for having pet.
Sanie experience cf medical mission work fecttd and prepared a ieavening agent that is
tea.hbes me that tht medicai man, hawever pure and vholesanme btyoad a question ln
williag, havever devoîcd and anxions he may for its exposures, Sa boldly.madt, of tht nom-
be concerag tht spiritual interests of bis trous impure, aduteratedand injurions arti-
patients, cannai t imseif do justice t thie spîu-i-cles that ire said under the naine af baking
tuaI appottunity. Ht h cantinualiy handi- powders, bread-preparations, etc, tiraugieut
capped by tht presence of large nunibers af tht contry. In xnakiag these exposures the
needy, suflcring men and vomen, ta voia i company bas, af course, niade itstîf tht tar-
is bis duty ta attend. How is advanîge to be get for aIl sorts af caunter .attacks, but the
taicen of tht spiritual opportupity ?- Tht animus of these attacha bas itou periectly un-
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derstood by the general public, and by their
very virulence have served to more prami-
ncntly cati attention ta the gaod work of the
"Royal" Company.

Ordinary aduiterations such as are found, in
coffée, spices, etc., although they are swinîr
dIes in a commercial sense, are often tolerated
because they do flot particularly affect the
health of the consumer. But wheu ani article
litre baking powder, that is relied tapon for the
healthful preparation of almost every meal, is
so muade as ta carry highiy injurious if flot
ranlcly paisonous elements intuoaur daily food,
it is the duty of the public authQrities ta take
cognizance of it.

In this fight for pure food made by the
"Royal"» Company, it is ta be nnticed that

the most trustworthy scientifie authorities are
emphaticaliy upon itsi side. In ail the contests
of this campany witWtihe alurn and other im-
pure baking poviders the resuit bas proved

About. Boiling Clothes
iy _isea'se-Breeding Germs

Dr.'lH. M. Lassing, in an
article i n Aimerican Anal'l,
says :" -The dirt and ail
soap must be cntirely re-
moved from the interstices
of the clothes, and ail mi-
crobes must be destroyed.

~~ The only and easiest wvay to
do this is by heating the
water in which the clothes

k - are conained to tie-boiliing
O /oiiii. The boiling water,

by constant self-agitation, is forccd through the inter-
stices of thez fabrics, and thus cleanses them from dirt and
disease-breeding microbes as ilhey can 6e cleantscd ùinno
otherway, andwithoutlin any mannerinjùrùýgthe fabric."

James Pyle's Pearline will wash in hot or cold,
hard or soft water, and by any of the so-called Ilnew
labor-saving methods ; l but (or the easiest and best wvay
of washing, refer to the directions for %vasing by boit.
ing gvn on back of each package of Pearline.

ïeci Imitations. us AMES PYLE. New York.

FEDERAL. LIFE
MASURANOE COPA.NY.

Assets, exclusive of ovcr $600,00 uncalled Guaratee Capita, ae 20te every
$100 of liabilities te policyholdema

Ineuranco in force, ovcr $10,000,000; Incroas in last three years, over 87,000,000

Policies on the HOMAN'B PLAN of pure insurance, and on otherpopular plans.

Head *Office
obellable Agute Wanttd

Hamilton, Ont.
.MÂVID DIMTMS, Xanag1n Directoi1.

GURNEY'S

ART OOUNTESS
e BASE BURZNER.

THE HANDSONEST,

NOS? EFFECTIVE

AND ECONOMICAL

BASE BURNER
MuVNK s U*VV.

By neit it has won UNPRE-
CEDENTED POPULARITY,
and in its NEW DRESS for 1889
outstrips ail competitors. To bc
had of alil flrst-class dealers.

M.AtiUFACTIZFID EY

THE E. & 0. CURNEY CW. (LTO.)
Toe.ae, MueSuI. 32«bl,4Wi.g.

that every statement made by the Royal Bak-
ing Posvder Company, bath as ta the ptîrity of
ils awn and the *adulteration of other baking
powders of the market, was fully authorized
by the most competent chemical and medical
and medical authorities of the country.

In this contcst twa facts have been pretty
conclusively settted in the minds af the public
-the first that the Royal Company has faund
the mneans, and uses them, ta make a chemi.
cally pure article of food ; and the other that
the market is full of poisonaus aium and other
adulterated baking powders which, fia matter
bow strongly endorsed by Il commercialt
cbemists, are ta be studiousiy avoided.

A pure baking powder is one of the chief
aids te the caok in preparing perfect and
wholesome food. The recent controversy in
the press bas left it no longer a question with
those who desire purity and wholesomeness ai
food what baking powder they shahl use.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral
%WIII cure a Colul more thoitoughly and apccdlly than auy othcr preparation lnuwts.
ThIis au lcitno l4 cspeclally belneficlal ln ail affectioîîq of the Throtit and tluug4,
andîî affords effectuai relief even Ili the advauiced u.it:ges of Coîsuruptiou. Thlosauds
of cases of Pulîîîoîary dîsenses, which bave baffled cvcry other cxpedieut oftiumal

bkli ave beeu conipletely cured by the use of Aycr',u Cherry Pectoral. -For
tiftecen yeurs I was afflicted witlî Lung troubles. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral rellcvcdl
the dlstres.slug symptouiq of Ulis disease, aud cntlrcly curcd nie. It 14thienot
effective tuediclue I bave evcr used.-C. M. Fay, Prof. of Auatoauy, Clevcland, Ohio.

W1'le lilthe*nrmy ý-contractcu a severe Last vear 1 i affcred grpatlv frein a Cold.
Coid, %% hici eetfied 0ou In%*luîalgs, resuit- whleh lat settîrd ou miv*Luîigs. My
iulugli exluauqtig lits et tJougiulg, iZt pb3yslclatu coula( id o îtlilg for tue, alud

~wetsaudsuca bs f feal su stcsth îuy friends belleveul lue te bé lu Cousuutp-
luit, te ail #alîpearauice, Constimption lasd tlou. As a maLt resort, 1 trlcd Ayer's

latid lts Ildeatia grlp" tu on iiue. 1 y comn- Cherry Pectoral. It ave lmunwrlaîo re-
raîdes gave nie up to Zi. I commcuced lief, sud filally curetf ne. 1 have flot
j:kig yer'4 Cherry Pectoral, and It the least doubt. that this medielue

_y/ CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
In ftlj tn9nty ears that have sînce 1 arn now ruddy, healthy, sud stroug.-
ci îbed, I ,ve liaitliue trouble wlith ni) Jamtes M. Anderson, Wsco, Texas.

Ilu. ' BB. lIlissell, Editor as u-
llsh..r J eublicaa, Albion, Mlch. 4 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured nio of

Tîtroat aud Lung trouble.s, fler 1 hall
A' er s; Cherry Pectoral curedr v %vite becu serlotisly afâleted for thre years.

of flrîehtas e rcdsansd *physi. The Pectoral healcd the sorcucýs 0f the
elanq to(>sevre was the attaek had aluîost Luuigs, cured the Couglh. aud restored îny
dcspaired of lier lite. Sbe k u1ow lut lir- general bealthi.-Italpla Felt, Grdtoin, 0.
fet lieulth. - E. Felter, Newtosvui, 0. Twventy years ago 1 was trouhled with a

Mien %Witt 22 years of age, a gevere disease &f the Lungs. Docturu sfforuied
Cold :oflectl uy lunigN. 1 hud uil terrible ne relief, sud saldt that 1 could îlot live
Cough, eould not skle, nor elo an), work. mani moutîts. I cornneticed usisig Aycr's
1 consuted -zeveral physIclaus, but re- Cherry Pector-al, and, before 1I hid liilshed
celved un hiellb tutil 1 comrnenced uslug one boUtle, fouud t wss lplug tule. 1
Aver'îu Cherrv Pectoral. 1 contluued te cotluueil te talre this medîclue maitl si
take luis îîi&iclue. sud amn satlsfled lt cured was effectedl. I belleve that Ayer's,
saved nv life. -C.(..VanÂIAltyne, P. M., Cherry Pectoral saved xuy llfe.-Sanaue1
North C tUm, N. Y. Giggs, Wauukeg,,I11.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
2reparcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,Lf, Mam .Sold by Drugglal. Prîce $1; six boule., $3.

CLARE BROS 00.3
PRESTON N .MJSSUVA1UE T,

COAL AND #DW

HOT-AIR FURNACES &RE STERS
iz STYLES-40 SIZES.

Seuid tor Catalogue of thte Large and Mort Complet
LÀneot Hot-Ait Fumaces tor bath CoaanWood macutac
iured int CaaDMA gr Mention this paper.'u

£ý À

,lIaom ~a.iqiia uvl em. o

DELICIOUS BEEF TEAI
That contains ail the Nuirlitzous and Sfrc>gtf-iviig onstiluents of meat is

made from

11 i by mOterdyý a in., boifi#vg -vt h
h III sediment in JOIINSTON's Ff.UID BEEF

contains the " Albumen" and «IFibrine,"
i the most important clements in nucat-

food' and which are insoluble in boiling
watcr, so that a clear liquorisuch as is mýade from extract of meat, bas no
more nutrition than a cup of coffee.

R.R. RRADwAY's READY RELIEFRe ne Ru )JV*EB %AND SvMuvar4T@

Cold%, Cougli,, Soie Throat. Influenza, Inflamnmation., Rheuuîaiism, Neuralia, Headaclie, Toothache, Asthnîa,

CURES TIHE WORST PAINS ini front one 1 *.ywmiÇnute-. NOT ON4E IIOUR afier eeading ihib advetue.
niet need any one UFFER I1H PAIN.< # Q luliefa

Radway's*Rcacdy Relief i% a Cote for Eey~rMni, ,s. PisnteBcCeto ah.1ws
firsi, yan>!st iAIN REMEDV c leto luis aui

That liu%aitly 'top% the most excruciatInR pii, aliAg sa nmation, aiicoie Congestioni, uheiler or the Luiigo,
Stoiach, Ituwe%, or other glands or organts, byont appl cat on.

Half k teaspo,-fuli n lhait a tumbler of water wiilli a fers minule. cure Cramps, Sour Siomiath, Hcartiturn,
Ne.r'ousnesu, Sleepirîsnesç, Sick lileadache, Diartlîoa, Dysenlery, Colic, Fiatulency anidail inteinai Pairs.

MALARIA Curod in Its Worat Forme.
q;lUic.l.N ANDS VEVIR.

EVER ANDJ ArUE cureti or s~cents. There i% sol a renredial agent.in te worid tat mwil cure Fever anrd
Ateand ail oter Mfalarjous, 11jijous anrd *îhetr tevers (aided by RAD A 'S PILLS) so ,juick as RAI)WAYS

Price 26 ceuma in boule. fl.ld by sail Druglte.

]RADWA'Y & CO., 419 St. lame. Street, Moutreal.
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AbiMcellaneous,

Iris/imen, A tiention.

Pi VLION MU/SIC HALL,

T/îursday E-ve., No, zj//.

A rare chance of hearing the
beautiful Songs and erquisite
mielodies of your native land, as
rendéred by a coin anvý, otialent-
ed artists.
A GNES Tl44J/

The Younm a pr no.

MR S. MAGýKEIAN,
The Charmning Contralto.

MRS. .BLIGHT,
The faudtless A ccom/'anist.

VlR. SLO0CUM,
nie distiniguished Tenor.

MR. SGHUCH,
T/tefavorite Baritone.

31R. CI-LA R KE,
Thte popllar Cornet Soloist.

A uîd thc celebrated Band of the,
Queen's Ozuni Rifles.

Tickets (2_5cts. anid 5octs.) anîd
Programmies at Niordheimer's.

Fine Art Woodwork of

Every Description.)

FOR

Desîtns and estimatesfiernishad on , applicalionO

Wright & Co.,
64 Righ Street - Toronto.

1Vrotessîo'nal

GORDON & ELLIWEJk,IL
ARC HITRCTl 1ý/2

s6 KING STREET EAST.,-TO&ONT

WM. R. GREGG,
-AR CHITEOT.Y34-

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

D R. A.B. EADIE,4
127 CHURCH STREET, TOR 6 NTG

Opposite the Metropolitan Church.

rV. SNELGROVE,,/
\.. DENTAL SURGEYj

97 CARLETON ST., .. TO _NTO.
Bridgework, GoId and Porcelain Crownr,

specialty. 4V Telephone NO. 3031-.MI

Queen Street West, Toronto
tNEW ?;UMBER 61>1.)

H ENRI DE BESSE, 3
Forrncrly Professor at New York Co, nfl

of Music, will receive

Pupils f'or Violin or Pianoforte,
k Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory M.thods.

129 BL4>OU aTRtEUT, EAST.

C.P. LENNOX, DENTISTe
YONGE ST. ARCADE, TOD

The new system of teeth withouî plat
had ut zpy office. Gold Filling and wj
warrtd to stand. Artificial Teeth 12~f
krâown basesvri in price front&bar set.

VitaizedAir e=-sextraction. esîdence
40 Beacosseld Avenue Night calls attende
to at residence.

£UMceaneouc.
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.

NOT EXCREDING POUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the brides father, on the

5th inst., by the Rev. J. M. Goodwillie., M.A.,
Mr. Amos Woods, ta Mary Catherine, eldest
daughter of Mr. Isaa:Fy lofVueRvr
Ontario. Fy i fVueRvr

In St. Paul's church, Bowmanville, on Wed-
nesday, November 6th, 1889, by the Rev. Rural
Dean Mackenzie, of Milton, uncle of the bride,
assisted by the Rev. R. D. Frase r, M -A.. Ruggles
Wright, eldest son of C. B. Wright, Esq., city of
Hull, Q uebec, and Mar Stewart, eldest daughter
of F. F. McArthur, E sq., Bownianville.

DIED.
At his rt sidence, 471 Jarvi Street, 'l'oronto,

on M'nday, the 28 h October, Hon. Alexander
Morris, Q.C., in the 64 th year of hi- age.

On Tuesd.%y, October 29 th at 66 Alexander
street, Archibald Young (form.rly of Sarnia),
aged 57.

On the evening of Thank.giving, Thursday,
November 7 th, jane Laughton, beloved wife of
Magnus Shewan. a: cd 72 year , a native of St.
Margaret's Hope, Orkney.

MERETINGS 0F PRESBVTERY.

BARRI.- At Barrie, Tuesday, 26th Novern.
ber, St xi ar. 

CHATHAm.-First Church, Chathamn, on the
second Tuesday of December, St 20 a.m.

GLENGARRY-At Maxville, on December toth,
at ii ia.m.

GUELPH. -In Jruax church, Guelph, on Tues-
days9th November, at 10.30 ar.

àAMILTON.-St. Pauls church, î9 th Novem-
ber at 9. i0 ar. 

ÏINGSToN.-At Belleville. in St. Andrews
Church, on Tuesday, December 17, at 7.30 P-rm.

LINDSAY. - At Woodville, on Tuesday, 26th
November. at ui a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingharn, Tuesday, Dec. so,
at 11.15 a.rn.

MONTRCAL.-At Montreal, in the Convocation
Hall, Presbyterian College, on the x4 th January
î8 o, at 20 SarM.

SAîtNiA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
the second Tuesday in December, at ri p.m.

WHITB.-At Bowmanville, on the 3rd Tues.
day of january, Et 20 a.în.

Wî1NrsîpiG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, December io, at 7-.30 P.m.

LICNTINO CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.
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For particulars, address.
KEITII & F1TZS?41uONlg,

îog king Street West, . . Toronto

Provident LifeaLdiVètock
Association.

Cill: F 011kI 1-
ROM D, YONGK STREET ARCADE,

TORONTOs
12V CORPORA TED.

À MUTOAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnitypovided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DEN and subsantial assistance in

the tinte of bereavement.
I N THE LIVE STOCK DJnPARTUENT

Twothirdî th.lossbydeath ofth. LIVE STOCK
of is ntenbtrhrough disease or accident.

Also for depreciaaion in value for
accidentai injury.

Those inieresîed send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES.
Managîng Director.,

fMecelaneous. flMgcellaneouz.

b CANADA

IIA.M LTO T.,

Re-Opens 2ad Se ïember, '89,
For 28th yoar. The largest and beat equi.
r d Business College in the Dominionu.ocata.logue, write-

R. E. GALLAGHER, - Principal.

E, r o CURES 1
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,

ra Vi Li m Liver Compjainta,

*y L

Regulatesthe itomnach, ILAver, fl.w-
el@ and BI,,d. Curses C]onsipation,HedaceebIIio, md .1oke. Dowss

~Condition» et the rMytem.

BURDOCK RLOOD BiTTE BM4E R I"na Pusely Vegetable Bleod Uleamu-Absolutely Pure,. uIYie-euatgTme
This powder neyer varies. Antarvel of pnrity INO H. MEHEELY E COMPANR'.

han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lu
csmpetition with the multitude of low test, short '
'eighî, alum or phospl'a powders. Sold only MAN AU SUPERbER GRADE oN

I0YAL BAStING PowDER Co., zo6 Wall St., N.Y Chureh, Chime and Sohool Beils.

C. C. RICHARDS CO.
Gents,-My daughter had a severe

cold and ijured ber spine s0 she could
flot walk, sud suffered very much. I
called in aur family physician ; he pro.
nounced it inflammation of the spine, and
recommended MINARD'S LINIMENT
to be used freely. Three botties oured
ber. I have used your MINARD'S
LINIMENT for a broken breast ; it re-
duced the inflammation and cured me in
ten days.

Hanisport. MRS. N. SILVER.

JOHNSTON & LARMO UR,
_: TORONTO<:Q,1

Clerical and Legal Robes 6nd Gowns,
2 190SP41N BLOCK, TORONTO.

R. J. LLOYV/'
CATERER ANO CONFECI iNER,'

247 Y0NGIE STRCEET,

TK No.}5.TORONTO.

J OHN SIM & CO.J>'>
Plumbers, Steam, Gau adeWate

Fitters,
23 RICHMOND ST. W.*, TORONTO

Telephone x349.

R OBERT HOME,

MERCHANT TA LOR,
159 YONGE

kILGOUR BRRn~
Mfanutaot Mrers an Pite"s.
PAPER, PAPN BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

HA1iDSOIE

DRIVINC
SET

Trumpet, W___ <Rein.
For a Present for a Boy it

Cannot be Excelled.

HOBBY! DURABLE! PRETT!
Neatly packed and sent express paid for ONE

DOLLAR. Address,

SAMUEL KIRBY,
.fulc rr /ellu, Toys, etc.

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

PAlM FUIL BRIV8N, brus,mA.usalde
aud eut, are quiekly moothed amd hrat.
ed by Vittoria Cas'beIie Salve.

MENE.LLY & CO PANT
WEST TBPY FN BLS

Favorably kan
1826.Chur,,,. 1, c là
ýand other hUsa hinteagnd haià

ChîmeseaPeals f Ohurohe, "JUST
Colleges, (Bocks, etc.
Fully uts A8df ion
g ma . E.Yum, Ds?. D.
an ria .. '~fOVTW&57ad.
HE15 RY 8 r!i~j lbO'

laB TI0. . Md.,. -

OeUld ge lut. ithe

~ UCKEYE BELL F0 MORT. ~7I
Bell fPurc r ilu bhbe

bols îreA i JNVL

cWARRANTED,"-. ta9gse F.
VANDUZEN & Tin Oc..
GOITRE, or THIKNECK.

Ibaveap tive, ny&nrmn

28 ArU
ItlsnoIodlne e T mola

furnisheci. C e made permanent
D . .CASBJEY.

ME III befound valuable for

I anda~jjÇ'grC paints
chi1d brM l . > noiLi~Ik eî 1 ftum&sustalifehenev r~hIne se m58cts.up.

henhin/'ES.Dîm,
an.d dmirabysdapte for invalIda
as welI as for persona in hesitis

Sold by Grocýraeverywheie
W. B AXKE & CO., Dorchester, XLa.

W(HAT I WANTED."J

sLnd ceen.

len t." -
. M .

ULL Text of ail the International Lessons for theTyear-the Scripture only. Revision changes in
foot.notes. Golden Texts, Memnory Verses, Map.
Sixty-four pages, 2/-3

4
4 inches; lits vest pocket.

Round corners ; cire sewed. (Cloth editions have red
edges.

An Appropriate and Inexpensive Sunday
School Christmas Gift.

Three popular styles: Tougli Card cover (bright
colors), 5 cents; Clth cover, îo cents ; Clat/z (Inter-
leaved for notes) 15 cents. For sale by

The Presbyteriau Printing and Publishing Co.,
TORONTO.

And aIl dealers i 0 Sunday School Supplies. Send for
sample and descriptive circular.

740

STREET,1

[NovEMBER 13th, 1889.
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